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TOURIST CAMP 
PATRONSFROM 
MANY POINTS
V _____ _ '
Total Of 358 Caro RcgU tered A t C ity  
, Park, Cat^jpi: F rom  M fy  Z^tli To ,
; ‘ ■ O ctober 3rd '
T here  were no absentees frora^ the 
regu la r session of the C ity Council 'on  
M onday night. , „
A  report from M r. T hos. E . Byers, 
T o u ris t Agent, sta ted  th a t a  tola! of 
358 cars registered a t the T ourist 
C am p in the C»ty P ark  during  the sea­
son  from  May 24th to  O ctober 3rd, o g - 
g regating  a  stay  of 777 days, ' f i f t y -  
seven o f  the cars came from  the U nited 
S tates. T he tourists cumc fro m  w idely 
scattered  points'aS far cast as T oron to  
and  O ttaw a, while N ew  Y ork, W yom ­
ing, California and even New Zealand 
w ere represented. A num ber of the 
v isitors natu ra lly  hailed from  places 
neare r to  Kelowna, such as Vancouver, 
V ictoria,' P rince George, Edm dnton 
and  Calgary. . . .
“T hey  were all delighted ' with the 
cam p site and said they, had seen !no- 
th ing  to  eciual it in  the ir t r a v e l s , s t a t ­
ed M r. Byers, who concluded ’his .re ­
p o rt w ith an expression of thanks to  
th e  Council and to  M r. A. Blake-, 
borough;; City E n g in e e r ,. for the as­
sistance and consideration given him in 
h is work.
O kanagan A s R oute F o r  A laska 
H ighw ay
A  le tte r waS' received from  the i p ity  
C lerk of Vernon, conveying the desire 
o f - the V ernon Council th a t , K elowna 
should co-operate in endeavouring to  
secure location of the projected high­
w ay  t o  Alaska th rough  the  O kanagan 
■Valley, ' ■ . . .
I T he  Council agreed to  assist by any 
m eans vrithin their power. The V ernon 
Council will be so notified, and the City 
C lerk was insti;uctcd ,to advise the K e­
low na Board of T rade of the ,'action  
taken.
Inv itation  T o  T he  “Spudding In*"
M ayor R attenbury conveyed to  the  
Council an ' inv ita tion 'from ': M cKenzie 
& Co., Ltd., to  attend  a, luncheon, on 
T hursday , N ovem ber 27tH, a t th e  R oy­
a l Anne, and th e  “spudding in” cere­
m ony thereafter a t K elow na O n  W ell 
No. 1.
A ssessm ent O f.Railw asps
i A  communication w as received from  
M r. A. W ells Gray, Secretary  of the  
U n ion  of B. C. M unicipalities, em body­
in g  the term s o f the agreem ent reached 
h t th e  annual convention, held here 
last m onth, betw een legal represenm - 
tiVBS of the railw ay com panies and the 
U n ion  in  regard  to  m ethod  of .assess-;, 
m en t of trackage. Pending am endm ent 
o f erroneous legislation, it had been 
agreed  th a t ’ rails, ties, fastenings, etc., 
be assessed as land at a valuation of 
$5,280 per mile on m ain lines and of 
^ ,2 5 0  per mild on all o ther tracks.*
A n  instruction was* issued accord­
ing ly  to  City A ssessor-D unn to  assess 
th e  local trackage of the  C.N.R. and 
C .P.R . a t  $3,250 per mile.
‘Unem ploym ent 'R elief .
A  quantity o f , correspondence w as 
subm itted  tha t had passed between 
th e 'City office and  the Provincial De- 
p artm en t of Public 'W orks in regard to  
the governm ent share; of th e : w ork  to  
be carried out by the C ity for the reliej 
o f  unem ploym ent, and .a form al resolu­
tion  was passed adopting the schedule
o f w ages laid dow n by , the D epartm ent.
- ’ Based upon statistics obtained from  
th e  local G overnm ent Em ploym ent B u­
reau, the ' num ber of unem ployed in 
K elow na' had: been stated in ; a 'rep o rt to  
tb e  D epartm ent l>y the C ity ;Clerk_ as 
101, bu t Aid. Jones voiced the opinion 
th a t  a . large num ber of unem ployed, 
could not have registered, as he was 
s u r e th a t th e r e m u s tb e n e a r e r  250 tha_n- 
th e  figure' stated, and in th is  view his 
colleagues concurred.
Aid.. Jones urged th a t steps be taken 
imm'ediately by the City, to; register all 
unemployed, as the figure given of 101 
m igh t; affect prejudicially .the am ount 
o f  the! .governm ent contribution to ’’ the  
m unicipal undertaking.
V. Pending adoption of some means of 
checking the figures accurately, it was 
decided, upon the suggestion of Ald^ 
M cD onald, to  w ire - the member for 
South  O kanagan, Hon,^ J . W . Jobes, 
M inister of Finance, to  the  effect th a t 
th e  num ber of. unem ployed had been 
m uch under-estim ated, th a t they w ere 
b e in g ' added to daily through packing 
houses, etc.; shu tting  dow n for the 
w inter, and th a t the situation was be­
com ing serious. j
B. C. F . G. A. Convention
A cting upon a suggestion conveyed 
in  O' le tter from  Mr. E . W . B arton, 
Secretary  of the B oard of Trade, w ho 
sta ted  tha t the Executive of tha t body 
had  extended an  invitation to  the B.C. 
F ru it G rowers' A ssociation to  hold 
the ir annual convention a t Kelowna, it 
w as agreciT to send an invitation also, 
on  behalf m . the .City, .'through the City 
C lerk.’
; . Provincial Goveriu-.-'nt Building
' A nother le tter from  the B oard : of 
T rad e  forw arded a  Copy of a resolu­
tio n  which had been passed requesting 
erection of a governm ent building in 
Kelowna', and asked, th e  Council to 
' -;cndorse it, to  w hich the  .Council agreed  
readily  an d  a  resoUilion of endorsem ent 
.was p u t through, to  be forw arded to 
V ictoria. ■
‘ T h e  pream ble of the resolution, which 
w as lengthyv recited tha t the time was 
opportune for erection o f such a build­
ing- as a  help tow ards: relieving unem- 
Ifdocirment, and pointed out the urgent 
need .of prQ,viding accom m odation for
Sl^TEI^NTH ANNUAL
FIRE BRIGADE BALL
Dance Floor Of I.O.O.P. Temple 
V.Tcfxed To Capacity
Fulfillitig expectations, the sixteenth 
onnual ball of the K elow na V olunteer 
F ire  Brigade,, which w as held in the
I .O .O E , Tem iile on T hursday  evening 
laSt.'^proved to  be pne of the m ost suc­
cessful social events o f  its  kind ever 
held ’ in this city. Reports, circulated on 
the folloiying. day by those w ho a tten ­
ded testified to  the-fac t th a t the even­
ing provided enjoym ent in full m easure 
to  those who patronized the annual af­
fair Of the O rchard  C ity 's volunteer 
,fire-fighters.',
W hile the attendance was not so 
large as fihas been the case on several 
o ther occasions; w h e n  both  the Scout 
H all and the M orrison H all w ere u til 
ized, the danqe floor of the  O ddfellow s' 
Tem ple nevertheless was taxed to  cap­
acity, and if the crow d had been larger 
it would* have' been im passible for all 
to  dance when they , w ished to  do so, 
T h e  sea ting ‘ accom m odation a t the ta-; 
bles on the maih floor, wHcrc supper 
w as''served  t" la te 'in .  the evening,' was 
sufficient to 'tak e  care of all a t one sit­
ting, and the  viands generously supplied 
by K elow na’s housewives w ere th o r­
oughly enjoyed.
'Decoralted in the attractive con trast­
ing colours of red  and white, the Tern-, 
pie was in gala dr'ess for the; occasion, 
y h e  w ork of decoration and all o th e r 
arrangem ents w e re  carried out by the 
various com m ittees o f firremen.
H a l Symqnds and  his K elow nians 
O rchestra  were in excellent form  and 
supplied m ore than tw enty  num bers 'o f 
a ■, quality tha t was designed to make 
dancing feet restless* Everybody w an­
ted to  dance—and; everybody did.
T he F ire  Brigade wish to  extend 
thanks to  all who so kindly assisted to 
m ake their sixteenth annual ball an  
outstanding  success, particularly  the  
ladies of Kelowna, who, year after yeari 
have responded unfailingly to  requests, 
ihade of them  fo r 'a id  w ith the supper 
arid o ther arrangem ents.
TO CURB FOREIGN
ADVERTISING IN CANADA
O T T A W A , Nov. 27.—O ne of the 
steps to. be taken in th e  further revis­
ion of. the tariff to 'be  subm itted to  P arr 
liam ent is th a t calculated to. curb th e  
im portation of foreign^ advertising in 
periodicals. ,It is the view of the Gov­
ernm ent th a t the tr<^mendous am ount 
of U nited  S tates ' advertising which' is 
flooding this country is one very se rr  
ious form  of unfaii* com petition to  
which Canadian business is being, sub­
jected., In \ th e  new tariff provision: wjll 
h e  made fo’r  m aking this heavy public­
ity  cam paign against Canadian-made 
goods either contribute considerably to  
th e  federal treasury  by w ay of duty, or 
s tay  ou t o f the t country  entirely*-
som e 'ten  provincial offices scattered 
throughout the city in five different 
buildings; w ith the cost of rentals,, heat 
and jan ito rs ' services naturally  h igher 
/than if  concentrated under one roof, 
besides the desirability of bringing .all 
offices together fo r public convenience 
and efficiency.. I t  also m entioned that, 
a t the recent ritting ; of the_ Assizes a t 
Vernon,, all bu t one of the six civil cas­
es w ere ;from the K elow na district, en­
tailing the: appearance o f from  tw enty-, 
five to th irty  w itnesses, together* w ith 
four; barristers from Kelowna, .who had 
to spend from three to  five days in 
V ernon a t g reat inconvenience*; I t  s ta t­
ed, further, tha t judges of the .Supreme 
C ourt had declined' to  hold ’sessions a t 
K elowna owing to  lack ;. oL suitable 
court room  accom m odatioij,' but had  
expressed willingness to do so as soon  
as an 'ad eq u a te  building w as provided. 
T he  resolution concluded:
“N ow  therefore be it resolved tha t 
we hereby petition' th e  Provincial Gov­
ernm ent to proceed; w ithout, delay to  
erect a suitable building to’̂ house all 
Provincial Governm ent pffices;,- w ith 
adequate court room  facilities.”
. C om plaint A s T o  L ane ' ■
A  letter, signed by  fourteen business 
firm s, drew  attention to  the  "extrem ely 
poor condition” of th e  lane which runs 
from  W ater S treet to  Pendozi Street, 
im m ediately south of B ernard Avenue. 
I t  urged th a t im niediate repairs be 
made to pu t it in first-class condition, 
sta ting  “it is : alm ost impossible for 
trucks and pedestrians to use the alley, 
ow ing to the six inches o f  mud. the 
deep truck  holes and its unsound con­
dition.”
City Engineer B lakeborough said the 
lane vijas receiving attention. _ W o rk  
had been started on it some time ago 
bu t had to  'b e  discontinued owing, to 
pressure of other necessary m atters.
C ourt O f Revision O f V oters’ L is t 
:; By resolution, M ayor Rattenbury," 
Aid. Jones and Aid. M cK ay w ere ap ­
pointed as members of the C ourt of 
Revisiotf"of the V oters ' L ist, to  sit in 
■tlic Council Cliamber on Wednfesday, 
Dec. 10th, a t 10 a.m.
i, By-Laws
By-Law No. 538, selling Lot 71, 
R .P , 1102, to  Mr. Paul Gludovatz. for 
$50, was given reconsideration and  final 
passage.
BsTiLaw No. 539, selling L ots 68 and 
69, R .P. 1102, to M r. T hom as Solmer. 
for $100, w a s  introduced and was given 
three readinirs. ;
A plan o f subdivision of the v ?st 12 
feet of Block 32. Plan 462, and thi *'-"* 
130 feet of Block 33. P lan  462, wa ap- 
proved.
P lans and specifications o f  the >ro-* 
posed extensions o f the w ater and iw- 
er system s,w ere subm itted  to  the ' m - 
cil by the City Engineer, and n be 
forw arded to  V ictoria for appro ';il by 
the Provincial H ealth D epartm ent.
A djournm ent ..was m ade yntil M on­
day; D ecem ber ,8th. . .
REINFORCEMENTS 
FOR WAR OF 
STATEMENTS
Compararive Figureii Issued By Assoc­
iated Growers Upon Costs Of 
Handling Fruit
Vernon, B.C., Nov. 22. 1930.
W hile the A ssociated Growers docs 
not w ant to get m ixed up in any  con­
troversy  as to  the handling  costs as be­
tween our8clve.H. and  the Independent 
operators, still the fact tha t Mr. Black 
has made certain references in his re­
port and th a t these have been further 
referred to by the Independent Ship 
pers' Association, Inc., in a s ta tem ent 
issued over their signature, and in both 
of these reports the annual statem ents 
for^thc years 1928 an d  1929 of the As­
sociated Growers are taken as a basis 
for certain com parisons; and, as cer­
tain com parisons arc m ade in the state-, 
m ent issued by the  Independent Ship­
pers' Association w hich are manifestly 
unfair to the  A ssociated, makes it ne­
cessary to  issue a statem ent.
It. is adm itted th a t any m isrepresent­
ations made arc unintentional and arise 
largely from, apportioning pool charges 
to  certain commodities to  a greater de­
gree thap sh o u ld , be done if a fair, an­
alysis is to  be ma!de, and by apportion­
ing pool charges on the basis 6f As­
sociated tonnage as being 52 per cent 
/(Continued on Page 7)
MANUAL TRAINING ,
IS e x p l a in e d
ParentrTeaoher Association Hears In­
teresting Address On Subject
Mr. T , Carton, in struc to r in m anual 
train ing a t the :;Jun io r H igh School, 
gave^.an .instructive address on m anual 
train ing in the auditorium  of the school 
on M onday evening, a t the usual m onr 
th ly . m eeting of the  Kelowna-- Parent-, 
T eacher Association.. M r. Carton dealt 
w ith his subject in an  in teresting man-, 
ner and his address was greatly  en­
joyed by the audience, which w as re­
grettab ly  small.
T he short musical program m e, which 
w as fu rn ished . by four young artists, 
w as as follows: pianoforte solo, Billy 
Shugg; recitation; E rica W illis; vocal 
solo, “D una,’’ E unice A inslie; piano­
forte solo, Chrfesie B urt. These num ­
bers w ere well received and encores 
w ere demanded.
T he ; business m eeting preceded the 
address and musical ‘program m e. I t  
was reported  tha t several needy caseS; 
had been taken care of during the past 
tw o months* - and it w as v proposed to- 
hold a card drive to  provide funds for 
o ther cases during  the winter.
DOMINION FACES BIG
SHORTAGE IN REVENUE
O T T A W A , Nov. 2 7 —W hen P rem ­
ier Bennett re tu rns from  Europe, the 
Governm ent will ' settle down to  the 
task  of preparing for the legislative: 
program m e of next session.
O ne of the m ajor problem s confront­
ing  the m inisters is a $300,000,000 
shortage in Dominion revenues, the 
means for m eeting which will have to 
be provided. W ith  the p re se n t: steady 
drop in Custom s revenue, due m ore tq 
th e  prohibitive ra tes imposed by  the; 
present governm en t a t  the special ses- 
'sion than to  lack -of'dem and, and the; 
decline of revenue of the Canadian N a­
tional Railways, together w ith such big; 
obligations as the enlarged provision 
for returned soldiers, a* trem endous fin-: 
ancial job- is before the G overnm ent to 
find money.
The curren t fiscal year will show a 
to ta l'd rop  of about $100,000,000 in  Cus­
tom s revenue*- which w in have to  be 
com pensated somewhere. Instead Of 
having to  vote about $50,000,000 for the 
Canadian National Railway^ at next 
session, an appropriation of about 
$100,OW,000 will have to  be aslJl^d, 
while th e  increased expenditure for re ­
turned soldiers, approved a t the last 
regular session* w ill 'm ak e  the bill for 
next year close to $80,000,000. So there 
will be a hole in the treasury  of nearly 
$3(W,000,000 to be plugged b y : some 
means; m ost likely by taxation.
TWO MORE PLANES
FORCED DOWN IN NORTH
♦  ♦
♦  DISCARDED TOYS ♦
♦  CAN BRING HI^^PINESS ♦
♦  Refurbished Playthings WiU Give ♦
♦  Joy To Many Needy Kiddies ♦
♦  An old toy, repaired by ar Boy ♦
♦  Scout or a Girl Guide until it ♦
♦  shines like new, will* make some ♦
♦  little fellow glad on Christmas ♦
♦  morning and w ill preserve his ♦
♦  faith in Santa Claus. ♦
♦  Have you such afi old toy—one ♦
♦  not beyond repair? If you have, ♦
♦  leave it at, the store of P. B. ♦  
♦' WilHts & Co*, Ltd., or at the home ♦
♦  of Mrs. D. ri. Rattenbury, and it ♦
♦  w ill go to the repair shop of the ♦
♦  Scouts', and Guides, who are again ♦
♦  undertaking the good work they ♦
♦  carried out so well last year. ♦
♦  Upon your fesponse to this ap- ♦
♦  peal depends success'and the hap- ♦
♦  piness of many kiddies at Christ- ♦
♦  mas time. . ifr
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
OVER A HUNDRED
THOUSAND MILES ON FOOT
World Wanderer' In His Fourteenth 
Year Of Travel
A man, his dog and his donkey, a Un­
ique trio  of. travellers, a ttrac ted  con­
siderable attention in the city yesterday 
m orning, when they passed through 
here on a globe-encircling jodrney. 
M onarch of all he surveyed, “ P at,” the 
pup, stood on the back of “ Inspiration,^' 
the donkey, as the la tter was prodded 
along with a .stick by M arco J.'"Bar- 
one, the man—artist, designer and 
\vorId traveller of Rome. Italy , who, 
in his fourteen years of travel afoot, 
his equine companion being used solely, 
for packing baggage, has covered m ore 
than 100,000 miles. W hen he has com ­
pleted his w anderings, he will have cov­
ered an additional ̂ ,0 0 0  miles—a lot of 
shoe leather.
Barone, who has. experienced m any 
strange adventures, some of; which 
would have disheartened m any a m an 
o f  stou ter build, has visited 'som e 
thirty-five different countries in N o rth  
and South America, Europe, A sia and 
Africa. O w ing to his ability  to  speak 
several languages fluently, he has been 
privileged to  give lectures on his tra v ­
els in all parts o f the  world, and. his 
philosophy o f  life is inspiring. A  lover 
of natu re and a  m an w ho looks fo r the 
good th a t is in moM everything, he has 
Ijeen a keep observer, and in h is lec­
tu res ' he. endeavours to  convey to  his 
hearers some idea o f the  love and beau- 
ty  he has found in a  w orld he know s 
so well.
In  his years o f ; travel, Barone has 
taken thousands- of photographs and 
has- an excellent collection of hand-col- 
om ed lantern  slides. D uring  the W orld  
^r>...;m which he participated, his 
w anderings were interripted, bu t he re ­
tu rned  to the open road in 1921. H is 
present donkey has travelled w ith him 
for tw o jre'ars and his dog for nearly a 
year. In  all, he. has ;had  eight donk­
eys," one camel and nine dogs.
Guiding his lackadaisical donkey to, 
the ferry  wharf, the cosm opolitan hiker 
boarded the boat for. the w est side, en 
route to  California.
ST. LAWRENCE 
WATERWAY 
PROJECT
Members Of Canadian Club Hear In­
formative Address By Dean Brock 
Of Uiuveraity Of B. C.
O w ing to  the  extension of a tten d ­
ance privileges to  the yvives of m em ­
bers, the dinner-m eeting of the Canad­
ian Club of K elow na on T hursday  cv
cning, in the Royal Anne, evoked an 
Kccfl
presci . „
ber of lad ies  P resident F . Black
excel ent turnout, about seventy being 
i ent, including a considerable num-
NEW REVOLUTION
BREAKS OUT IN PERU
T E L E G R A P H  G I^EEK . B.C.. Nov. 
27.—Tw o In ternational Pacific A ir­
ways planes, which were carrying out 
a  search for Capt. E . J. Bifrke. of V an­
couver, and his tw o companions, lost 
in the Liard River district, were forced 
down here yesterday and both were 
damaged. G ne had engine trouble and 
crashed into .a tree, the other was forc­
ed down on a- lake. P ilo ts W . J. Bar- 
row  and H arry  B lunt escaped injury. 
I t  m ay  be  necessary to  send tw o Can­
adian "Government planes now at 
Prince R upert to extricate the wrecked 
machines.
Meanwhile, beyond having sighted 
Burke’s plane near W olf Lake, nothing 
has been heard of the party.
D iligent com bing of the B.C. coast 
near P rince  R upert has failed to i- 
any clue to the disappearance of Capt* 
“P a t’.' Renahan, who took off from  here 
to  search for Burke.
FA M O U S C R IC K E T E R  '
D IE S  S U D D E N L Y
L O N D O N , Nov. 27.-^The cricket 
world w as staggered tqday by the sud­
den death of J. T . Tyldesley. famous 
cricketer, who had played for E ng ­
land and for the countv of Lanchashirc. 
Tyldesley. who had ju s t relinquisKcd 
his duties as coach fo r Lancashire, was 
leaving his room  in his home w hen he 
sudderily fell dead.
A R IG A , Chile, Nov. 27.— A*aiew re ­
volution: has 0̂ 1̂  in Peru , and
the provisional governm ent th a t assum ­
ed pow er' after the revo lt la s t A ugust 
is seriously menaced. T he P resident 
has established a  stric t censorship. Con­
s tan t fighting is tak ing  place in the 
streets of Lima. A  num ber of rebels, 
have been executed.
W H E A T  P O O L S  D E M A N D  .
S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  O F  P R IC E
SA SK A T O O N . Nov. 27.-^The P ra i­
rie W heat Pools stood united today in  a 
request th a t the Dominion G overnm ent 
peg the price of w heat a t one dollar a 
bushel.
P R O S P E C T O R  F R E E Z E S
T O  D E A T H  IN  M A N IT O B A
W IN N IP E G , Nov. 27.— Sweeping 
over M anitoba after a blizzard the  day 
before, the first cold wave of the w inter 
claimed the life of one M anitoban yes­
terday, disrupted highw ay traffic, w ith 
drifted snow and sent therm om eters 
rapidly dow nward to  sub-zero levels. 
Ingard  Gurley, • tw enty-three-year-old 
prospector, was frozen to death  while 
w alking from • the C entral M anitoba 
M ines to  G reat Falls.
T H O M A S  S P E A K S  B L U N T L Y
O F  B E N N E T T  P R O P O S A L
L O N D O N , Nov. 27,— Rt. H on. J. H . 
Thom as, Secretary for the. Dominions, 
created a noisy scene in the  H ouse ^of 
Commons this afternoon during  the de­
bate on the vote of censure in connec­
tion w ith the Im perial Conference 
'when, referring to Prem ier B eilnett’s 
offer to Britain of preference; on m anu­
factured goods in re tu rn  for preference 
on Canadian wheat, be said: “ N ever
has there been such hum bug as this 
proposal.”
L oud cries were raised by  the Con­
servatives of “W ithdraw !” and “ D on’t 
insult the D ominions!” ,
Thom as added th a t B ennett’s first 
proposal was tha t the B ritish G overn­
m ent should put a ta x  upon foodstuffs. 
In  retu rn  for this, the Canadian Gov­
ernm ent was prepared to add 10 p e r 
cent additional tax  to  those in force on 
Canadian im ports. B ennett had said, 
so Thom as claimed, 'that “so far as we 
are concerned, we wiH give nobody pre­
ference on goods th a t  com pete with 
w hat we ourselves m ake,”  (L abour 
cheers.)
occupied the chair. ' ' ' J
A fter the singiiig of “O  Canada,” 
grace was said by the Rev. A. K . Mc- 
M inn. T hroughout the dinner Mr. W* 
E m m erton ' entertained at, the piano 
w ith a pleasing medley of popular 
music. * 1
N ew  Mombera
D uring a  sho rt business session that 
followed the t^ p as t the following eight 
new m em bers w ere proposed and were 
duly e lec ted : D r. D, D . .H arris, M essrs.
W . B. Brcdin, E . :F .  Law s, D .. K. 
Penfold, H.' B. Burtch, H* B, Deans, 
"W. A. C. B ennett and A. A. Chapm an.
President Black expressed the plea­
sure of the Executive in seeing .«so 
m any ladies p tesent, and announced 
tha t their attendance w.oiild be welcom ­
ed a t all future m eetings. H e w ent on 
to introduce the speiiker of the evening; 
in very com plim entary term s,-m ention­
ing tha t D ean Brock was intim ately ac­
quainted w ith the geology of the Laur- 
entian region, which he had studied 
closely while a  m em ber of _ the Geolo­
gical staff. H e was pre-em inent in hia 
profession and was now head o f the 
Faculty  of Applied Science in the U n i­
versity of B ritish Coluipbia.
, D ean Brock
In  opening. D ean Brock voiced his 
pleasure in return ing  again to  Kelowna, 
which he 'had visited before. O n  this 
occasion lie w as 'lecturing on the  St. 
Law rence waterway, p ro ject a t the , re ­
quest of the A ssociation o f Canadian 
Clubs, which represented all the Cana­
dian Clubs throughout the Dpiniriion, 
whose principal objects w ere to  dissemr 
inate inform ation and to  foster a na­
tional spirit. T h e  subject was one tha t 
he was g lad  to  handle* as he cam e from 
th e  St. Law rence region, w as keenly 
in terested  in its geology, as the  chair-; 
m an Had stated, and his g reat-g rand­
fa ther and grandfather had ow ned a 
shipyard a t K ingston, so that, if it. had 
no t been for the  advent of th e  railways, 
he also  m ight be in the ship business. ; 
: A screen having been placed on one 
side of the  dining-room , illustrative 
m aps w ere projected on it w ith the  aid 
of a  stereopticon by an assistant, and; 
the lights necessarily^ w ere pu t out, so 
tha t it w as not possible to  take notes 
o f  the very inform ative lec tu re ,tha t fol-, 
lowed, only  a few  of the  central points 
of which can be cited from  m em ory.
A  m ap brought before th q  audience 
in a w ay not a t all u su aP th e  fac t tha t 
there is a  g reat central pla.in common 
to  /Canada and th e -U n ite d  , S tates, 
which, especially south o f , the interna-- 
tional boundary, contains a very large; 
population, w ith m any huge industries, 
vast n a tu ra l resources and a g rea t ton­
nage to  ihove out to  the rem ainder of 
the  continent and the m arkets of the 
world. W aterw ays are essential, poin­
ted ou t the  D ean, to  move la rg e  ton ­
nage in bulk, bu t the G reat C entral 
P lain is poorly supplied w ith w ater ou t­
lets* T here  are only four of any con­
sequence: the M acK enzie River, which 
is of little value economically, as it 
flows in,to, the A rc tic  O cean; H udson 
Bay* which is open fo r navigation for 
only a very  limited period of each year, 
w ith the perils, to o ,, o f fog and  ice ; 
the Mississippi, the only" outlet to  the 
southi a huge, unwieldy river, ;which 
carries g reat quantities of silt and is 
therefore d ifficu lt to  keep in navigable 
condition; and the St. Law rence, which 
is the only o u tle t 'th a t offers real pos­
sibilities of developm ent. .
St. Law rence R ou te  H as  H istoric P as t
T he D ean traced in a very in teresting 
w ay the  h istory  of the S t. Law rence 
w ater route to  the interior. I ts  value 
was know n to  the Indians, and I t  was 
in extensive use by the early w hite set-, 
tiers of Canada. Soon after th e  .con­
quest of "Canada by  the British, work 
was commenced upon a system  of cari- 
als to overcome the rapids th a t consti­
tuted obstacles to  navigation. T he first 
of these was a very m odest affair, only 
six feet wide and tw o and one-half 
feet deep, in which only 'sm all boats 
could be used, and little m ore .was done 
until a fte r the w ar of 1812-14, when 
the w ork of canalization. was resum ed, 
and in 1825 the Lachine Canal was 
completed, w ith a w idth of tw enty  feet 
and depth of five feet. In  1829 the 
W elland Canal was finished, w ith a 
depth of eight feet, and as th? .century 
w ent oh the canals w ere constructed 
w ith increasing, depth until, by the end 
of the nineteenth century, the  system  
had a uniform  depth of fourteen feet.
, T here was no river in the w orld tha t 
possessed such a targe estuary  as,, the 
St. Law rence, declared the speaker, nor 
up which tide-w ater penetrated further. 
I t  afforded a w ater rou te  fo r tw o thou­
sand m iles into the  heart of the conr 
tinent from  the ocean. I ts  draw backs 
w ere th a t it w as closed by ice in  the 
the w in te r , m onths and blocked a t cer­
tain’ points by rapids, round /which the_ 
canals ■ had been built. 'I t s  volum e o f  
w ater was of im m ense value for pow er 
purposes but o f  even greater value as 
the potential ou tle t for the G reat Cen­
tra l P lain. T he  rapids w ere situated 
between M ontreal and  -Prescott, at 
Lachine and elsewhere, while there was 
a 360 foot d rop  between Lake Erie
a n n u a l  b a za a r  o f
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Chicken Dinner To Be Served ’The 
First livening
The annual B azaar and Sale of W ork  
under the  a q s^ c e s  of the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the F irs t U nited Church will 
be held in the  spacious Church Hall, 
which will lie com fortably heated, on 
F r id ^  and Saturday, D ecem ber Sth 
and 6th, T he bazaar will be officially 
opened by the minister. Rev, A . . K; 
McMinn, on Friday, at 6.30 p'.m., and 
will com mence w ith d delicious chicken 
dinner a t a 'popiular price. .
. The ladies have been w orking hard  
throughout the year and will , present 
a variety of good^, that, w y l m eet hiany 
tastes and needs ah d 'd o 'm o re  than  sus** 
tkin their w ell-earned reputation. T he 
rtien of the Church, the C .S.E .T . and 
the ,C> G. I. T .  organizations, and the 
Youtig People 's D epartm ent will assist 
in a variety'^of ways w ith booths and 
side lines. <
The bazaar will com prise tables of 
fancy work, plain sewing, aprons, wool­
lens, novelties, handkerchiefs, miscel­
laneous articles, can<iy„ home cooking, 
th rift garments.,, an attractive/ childrcivs 
departm ent, a general store under the 
auspices of the men Of the congrega­
tion, and a w hite elephant counter. T he 
booths and counters will be supplem en­
ted by piany attractive and entertain ing 
features', including, a shooting galKsry, 
a r t  and portra it 'gancries, tiiiniaturc golf, 
a cocoanut shy and other s id e . lines..
The sale, w ill continue from  the of­
ficial opening on^ F rida3r evening a t 
6.30, when the chicken .^dinner will be 
served, u n til ' 11 p.ip., and again on 
Saturday from  2. p.m. until 10 p.m. Af­
ternoon teas wiU be served in the 
Church P arlou r on Saturday from  3 
o’clock.
EARTHQUAKE MAY BE
DUE TO BORING TUNNEL
T O K Y O i Nov. 27.-^Scientists stated 
today tha t the earthquake" yesterday 
which caused the loss of two hundred 
and fifty lives, in ju ted  one thousand 
persons: and .damaged property  to. the 
extent of a hundred ' million- dollars, 
m ay have been caused by  ̂ boring fo r_ a 
new five-mile tunnel which the _ rail­
ways w ere carry ing  out. I t  is believed 
tha t th e  bore m ust have touched th e  
seismic centre.
PROVINCE TO INVESTIGATE 
a f f a ir s  OF STOCKBROKERS
V IC T O R IA , Nov. 27 .~F ollow ing  a 
similar course adopted in other inst?r 
es, A ttorney-G eneral Pooley has nam-. 
ed' A lbert G riffiths,' o f- V ictoria, and 
Reginald : T apper, 'of- V ancouver, ' to 
conduct investigations for, his depart­
m ent into th e ; affairs ' of Branson, 
Brown & Go,, of V ictoria,, and  R. P,: 
C lark & Co., of Vanconver. stockbrokf 
ing firm s. ' . ‘
CRIME ON INCREASE
IN BRITISH COEUMBJA
V IC T O R IA , Nov. 27,— Crim e in B ri­
tish Columbia, in districts supervised by 
the  Provincial Police, increased approx­
im ately 11 per cent in 1929 o v er 1928, 
according to  the  annual rep o rt ! of Col.
J .  H. M cM ullin, Superintendent. T he 
to tal cases dealt w ith in 1929 num bered 
6,473, an  increase of 610 over 1928, 
while convictions -totalled 5,780.
Revenues collected by the >force du r­
ing 1929 am ouiited to $262,353.81, of 
which ’fines contributed $87,985, game 
licences $53,353.81, poll tax  $39,405, 
trade licences about $27,000 and  F ish­
eries A ct adm inistration, $17,832.;
T he increase , in crim inal offences is  
attributed partly  to  the increase in  M o­
to r  Vehicle A c t cases. Illustrative o f  
the enorm ous rise in m otor car _regis- 
trations during  the past years in the 
province, the repo rt states h ta t the Re­
gistrations in 1929 were nearly  .twice 
as great as in  1924, alm ost four tim es 
as m any as in 1919, and abou t 12/*  ̂
tim es as m any in 1915, *Auto licences 
issued i n  1929 num bered 95,299, of 
which 16,214 w ere new registrations.
and Lake O ntario , eight feet between 
Lake H uron  and  Lake Erie, and tw en­
ty-one feet betw een' Lake Superior-and 
Lake H uron. A ll these difficulties could 
be surm ounted by im provem ent and 
development of the canal system , so as 
to  provide sufficient depth of w ater for 
ocean-going vessels to  reach Lake Su­
perior. The cost o f  the whole, scheme 
was estim ated a t from  $800,000,000 to  
$900,000,000, which would be shared be­
tw een the U nited  S tates and Canada.
T he U nited  S tates had long been 
cognisant of the value of the S t. L aw ­
rence w ate rw ay ,: said the D ean, and  
New York had developed its own canal 
system  by the E rie-M ohaw k route i n  
an endeavour to  build up the trade of 
the city of N ew  Y ork w ith th e .'In te r­
ior. T here w as an  instinctive d istrust 
of Uncle Sam  because of experiences 
in the: past,'.bu t he urged the audience 
no t to be guided by prejudices in this 
respect and to  preserve an open mind 
in the hope th a t the  scheme could be* 
carried out as a jo in t undertak ing  with 
fairness and benefit to  both countries.
A t the  conclusion of the lecture, M r.
E . G. ‘W eddell proposed a  ■ vote o f 
thanks to  the sp eak erin  eloquent term s, 
voicing the pleasure of the audience in 
listening; to*:such/ a  clear exposition of 
the subject. Mr* D. W* Sutherland 
seconded, and the vote, was accorded 
amid applause.
In  tendering the  vote to  the  recip­
ient, th e  chairm an  announced th a t Dean 
Brock would speak  to  the students of 
the  Jun ior H igh  School th e  following 
morning. -
After s in ^ n g  the  N ational Anthem , 
the  proceedings catne to  a close.
BERAPPLES
STELEEMAIN
II^FAVOUR
Jobbem Make Further Fitrchases To 
Meet Demands Of Retailera For 
Cheap Fruit
(Telegraphic ; report by J . A . G rant, < 
M arkets Commisaionef.)
CALG ARY , Nov. 26.—T h e  w eather 
over the entire prairie country  has tu rn ­
ed milder and m uch of ou r snow  has 
disappeared w ithin the la s t  few days. 
A  wind sto rm  of cyclonic proportions 
virited northern  and central A lberta 
on Sunday night. T he m ain storm  ap­
peared to centre in Edm onton, where 
buildings w ere unroofed, trees felted 
and the public utility w ires broken 
down.' O th er portions of the north  
country rep o rt similar ̂ dam age. All 
roads, particularly  the m ain  gravelled 
highways, arc in excellent condition. 
Towns and villages along the main tra ­
velled,.roads arc already m aking pre­
parations to  keep these highw ays clear 
of snow during  the com ing w inter. T h is 
has heen done for the last few  w inter 
seasons, and  merchants* and Others rc 7 
gard the expense as money well spenti 
as it allows, the farm ers to  do  their 
shopping w ithout having to  th ink  of 
impassable roads. ■
Local fru it jobbers have been com ­
pelled to take u p  the bulk apple deal v.v 
again, on the insistent dem and of re-V 
toilers for the" cheapest apples obtain-: 
a b le . ' T he m ajority  of' bulk 'shipments 
run heavy to  W agners, w ith a sprink­
ling of Spitzenberg, Sutton B eauty and 
W inter Banana.: P ractically  the only 
M cIntosh asked fo r hre the Fancy  113’ 
and larger, , w ith a 's ligh t dem and for 
Household. Delicious E x tra  and Fancy 
are getting some action,- bu t re ta ile rs ' 
are demanding 88s and la rger on aCr 
count of the twenty-five cent d iscount 
covering these sizes. O th er varieties 
of apples are quiet. The dem and f6r:Q 
pears, is algiost nil, but the jpbbers hope 
to cleat up storage stocks for th e  holi- : 
day trade.
: There is practically no call as .yet f o r - ' 
Japanese oranges, • w ith ; jobbers quot­
ing all the w ay from $1.80, to  $2.25 a  
'bundle* O w ing , to  hi^h; winds fexper-* 
ienced in the/ "producing ,districts of 
G range an d ' T u lare  Counties, Californ-:* 
ta, over the week-end, small size navel 
orange* , prices advanced . tw enty-fiyu 
cents *per ^case". a t shipping point th is  
morning. " .
Considerable shipm ents of • potatoes 
from Redi D eer d istrict are being seh t 
to  local jobbers and retailers; by  truck. 
These are costing 3Sc per bushel, sack- 
ed, f.o.b.' Red D eer. A bout’ five differr 
en t varieties^ a ll whites, a re  mixed to ­
gether in thd shipm ents.
:: Celery, spinach, head lettuce and cau­
liflower are g e tting  a fair • w eek-end 
business. Jobbers still rem ark  on the 
very fine cabbage th a t is beihjg shipped 
from A rm strong . " '
Owing, to  the  interest being taken in 
the central selling proposition by local 
jobbers an d  their employees, the Okaii*- 
agan weekly papers are looked  forw ard 
to  with in terest. T he grow ers' problem s 
will be m uch be tte r understood by all 
concerned a t the prairie end than  ever 
before.
BEWARE OF CASHING
CHEQUEfS FOR STRANGERS!
Forged Documents Have Cost Local 
Business' Men About $200
Forged cheques have cost the city 
m erchants who accepted them  .recen tly ' 
some $200, and the “a rtis t” w ho has 
been wielding the pen in passable re ­
productions of signatures has not y e t 
been caught. A num ber of forged 
cheques ■ have been accepted by ■ city  
m erchants of late, but in no case has 
the crime been traced to  its source, '.j* ■ 
A suspect was arraigned before M ag­
istrate J. F. Burne in the C ity Police 
Court on T hursday  last, charged w ith 
forging the nam e of M r. P ercy  Cook- 
son to 'a iC anad ian  Bank of 'Comm erce 
cheque for the  sum  of $42.15*' A s h b  
direct evidence was presented; the case 
was; dismissed, and four o ther cliarge^ 
of a similar na tu re  were dropped.. T he  
name of Mr, G. A. B arra t w as am ong 
the forgeries.
FURTHER FEDERAL ACTION
ON PRICE OF BREAD
O T T A W A , 5^ov. 27.—Im p o rtan t de­
velopments in the Dominion Govern­
ment’s cam paign for lower prices on 
bread are anticipated at an  early  date, 
unless the price of flour is reduced.
Following' suggestions throw n out 
by the M inister  ̂ of L abour some 
months ago, the price of bread was re­
duced by about tw enty per cent. T he 
price of flour, however, did not come 
down, and the opinion was expressed 
a t the D epartm ent of Labour th a t the 
next step m ust come from th j  milling 
companies, ■
Senator Robertson laid the. results of 
the investigations by his D epartm ent 
before the cabinet yesterday, and after­
wards announced tha t he w as calling a 
number of the leading millers into cor'- 
sultation to  see if som ething could not 
b e ’done to lower the price of flour.
W ith wheat now at about 60 cents 
a  bushel, flour is selling a t approxim ­
ately the same price as when w heat 
w as $1.00 a  bushel. ^
A FFA IR S  O F  F IN A N C IA L
F IR M  S H O W  S U R P L U S
V A N C O U V ER . Nov. 2 7 .— h  sta te­
ment of affairs subm itted a t a m eeting 
today o f  the creditors of the ■ financial 
firm ,of R. P." Clark & Go., assigned, 
revealed a surpltt,<j of $98,000,
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CHARMING CHRIS'niAS GIFTS
A BEAUTIFUl DiSPUT OF NEW GIFTS
AT PRICES TH A T YOU W ILL FIND  
SURPRISINGLY LOW
You can tnakc a small payment now and the balance in small deferred 
payments if you so desire.
You arc welcome in our store at all times whether you wish to make 
£i purchase or not# Come in and look around* N o obligation and no
one will ask you to buy.
P E T T I G R E W :
CREDIT JEWELLER AND DIAMOND MERCHANT
T h u i w e  R o s i n Y  O v a u m u i p l i o i i e s  
ibixt none ^
THE SAME IS TRUE OF RADIOS 
WHY NOT ENJOY THE BEST?
This can only be done by getting a
VICTOR RADIO
KELOpA FURNITURE CO.
VICTOR DEALERS • PHONE 33
: i  '■ -‘i '
W m. HAUG <a SON
COAL AND BUILDERS SUPPLIES
Phone 66 E stablished  1892 P .O . B o x  166
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
—  AND —
^/>e N ip p o n  Bazaar 
DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY!
ONLY 23 MORE SHOPPING DAYS
We have now on display a very fine assortment of merchan­
dise, suitable for CHRISTMAS GIFTSi, at exceptionally
low prices.
Manicure Sets, Brush, Comb and Mirror Sets, 
Purses, Compacts, Silk Scarves, /Gloves, Boxed 
Handkerchiefs, Dressing Gowns (some suitable for 
both ladies and gents.), Crepe-de-Chine Underwear \
TOYS! -  TOVS! -  IN TOYLAND!
We had given up the idea of toys this year, but 
we have had so many enquiries that they decided 
us to put in a bigger and better stock than usual. •
Also'we are giving away FREE a marvellous DOLL that 
sings and recites, worth $30.00.
See that you get a COUPON for every dollar that you 
spend in our store during December.
PHONE 501 - - - - BERNARD AVENUE
i n v e s t  i l l
SOUND FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITIES
WE O W N  A N D  O F F E R
$15,000
KELOWNA COMMUNITY HOTEL LTD.
7 % First Mortgage Bonds, due 1st February, 1949, @ par;
to yield 7%
Exclusive agent for the sale of these bonds: A . H . P O V A H , P.O.
Box 793’, Kelowna, B. C.
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LIMITED  
E . B . M c D E R M ID , M an ag in g -D irec to r
V an co u v er V ic to ria  N e w  W e stm in s te r
C a lg a ry  ^  E d m o n to n  T o ro n to
16-lc.
mYwm
c p ^
1st K d o w im  T ro o p  
T ro o p  P i n t  1 Self L a s t  t
Edited by S.M.
Orders for the week ending Dcccm  
ber 4th, 1930: ■
Rallies: The regular weekly meeting 
will be held on Monday, December 1st, 
at 7.15 p.m,, and the u^ual basketball 
practice on Friday, November 28th, at 
7.30.
Duties: Orderly Patrol for the week. 
Eagles; next for duty, Others.
,It was decided at the, Court of H on­
our, held in the Scout Hall on Mbn-r 
day last, that shorts (unless otherwise 
ordered) need not be worn as part of 
the uniform durihg the, winter months. 
At this time, Seconds Chapin and 
Cushing and Scout H oles were appoin 
ted Patrol Leaders and posted to the 
Beavers, W olves and Eagles respective­
ly, to fill the vacancies made by P.L,8 
Ryan, Trcadgold and Dore, who have 
resigned. I t  was also decided by the 
Cotjrt of Honour to hold a P.L.'s sup 
per in the near future.
- W e arc indeed sorry to lose our able 
AiS.M., Jack Trcadgold, .who has left 
for the coast, where he Jias obtained a 
position in a paint factory.
Scouts who wish to obtain the 1931 
Scout Diary should order their 'copies 
now so a s ,to  have them for the start 
of the Nevv Year.' These diaries arc a 
very handy little pocketbobkT contain­
ing all sorts of useful information that 
Scouts should know concerning air­
planes, birds, knots, first aid, etc.
Here is some further information 
concerning the North Okanagan Patrol 
Leaders’’Conference. , ,
“It will open at 10 a.m. on Saturday, 
November 29th,', Conference Headquar-/ 
ters being the Scout Hall at Vernon. 
There will be a registration fee of SOc 
for each, delegate, payable at time of, 
registration.
“You have already been supplied with 
a list of the various topics to be intro­
duced, please come prepared to  speak 
on all of these, and to introduce tliie 
topics already assigned to your Troop. 
Rubber soled shoes should be brought, 
by the delegates in order to take part 
in the games.
“U N IF O R M S W IL L  N O T  B E  
W O R N . .
“There will be a banquet in the even 
ing and each Troop is expected to  pro­
vide one or more items of entertain 
ment.”  ̂ ■ ■
LE R E R S  TO THE EDITOR
C H R IST M A S A P P L E S
Okanagan Mission. B.C..
November 19. 1930.
T o the Editor,
Kelowna Courier,
Dear Sir,
I am glad I caused Mr. Barber, an 
other co-opera^ive' official, some 
amusement, as his job must be rather 
drab, although remuneration is not too 
bad for what is accomplished. I do 
not, or you, do not, want a cbntroversy 
on this unsavoury apple subject, so 
will be brief.
If I  stated what was not correct am  
the truth, w hy does not friend Barber 
throw .some constructive light on the 
subject if he has any to offer, which 
very much doubt? All growers know  
already what |h c  arrangements arc as 
regards making a shipment-—I do. at 
any rate, to m y cost on many previous 
occasions. If it works out at a loss to 
local packing houses, why does not this 
Pcachland manager give us some fig­
ures and let US growers, who produce 
the goods, into t h e / ‘know?” Where 
.would friendl Barber be if there were 
no growers, gnd there viijU not hie many
CHURCH NOTICES
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
Corner Richter Street and Sutherland Avenue. 
Novi 27th, Thursday. :, 
Communicants’ Guild at 7.30 p.m. 
Nov. 30th, Advent Sunday.;-St. An­
drew, Apostle,
8 a.m.. H oly Communion (interces­
sion io r ;  Foreign M issions). '
11 a.m., MJatins and Sermon.
9.45 a.m.  ̂ Soldiers of the Cross 'and. 
Girls’ ' Bible Class.
2.30 - p.m., Sunday School and Kin  
dergarten.
7;30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon. 
Intercession for Foreign Missions.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
First U nited,' com er Richter St. and Bernard 
Ave; Rev. A . K. M cM inn,'B .A ., Minister: 
Mr. Herbert Fiddes, Physical Director and 
- Assistant in Religrious Education 
11' a.m., M orning Wprship, sermon 
subject, “The Modern Good Samari­
tan.’’  ̂ .
2.30 p.m.. Church School, all depart­
ments except the Y oung People’s.
7.30 ,p.m. Evening W orship. Sermon
subject, “Armageddon, the Final Bat­
tle.” , „
8.45 p.m. The Young People’s D e­
partment w ill meet in the Church Par- 
bur. A ll young people. ar% welcome.
Special men’s m eeting on Sunday, 
Dec. 7th, when Rev. Dr. Hugh D obson  
will be the speaker.
The attention of all members and 
adherents' of the church- and the, gener­
al public is called to the advt. . and an­
nouncement in this issue, o f the annual 
Sale of W ork. ^
F IR ST  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. D . J: Rowland, Pastor. 
Sunday, Nov. 30th. 10.30'a.m.;' Sun­
day School and Bible Class.
11.30 a.m. Brief morning service. Ser­
mon subject by pastor, “The Great 
World Missionary Problem.’
7.30 p.m. Special Missionary M eet­
ing under the auspices and conducted 
)y the W om en’s Mission Circle of the 
church. Come. Everybody welcome.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IST  C H U R CH  
Richter S treet.. Pastor, Mr. G.: Thornbei;
Sunday School and Bible Class a!t 
0.30 a.m. Gospel Service at 7.30 p.m, 
Praisfe^and prayer meeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
Commencing (D .V .) Mon., D ec. 1st, 
and continuing each evening until Sun., 
! Dec; 14th, th ere: will be special evan­
gelistic services conducted by Rev. J. 
C. Hardy, of Armstrong. Sun. evenings 
at ,7.30, other‘‘‘evenings at 7.45.
A  cordial invitation] is extended to 
all to come and worship with us.
re
survivors sobn at the present ratq o: 
“not going.” , ; ^
Handling charges, bookkeeping, tele 
phoning (about what?) loss of time 
F U SS and bother! O you funny man 
Dan LcAo has a rival and will sure rise, 
from his gravc^or, was. he cremated? 
if so, his bottle, I quote from Barber’s 
effusion: “I lost efficient men” taken 
off routine job and put on to this pon­
derous job of listing, advisi;ig am 
shipping out an odd' carload or so o 
Christmas presentation apples. W hy  
it is all so absurd, I canH even smile 
So far, I must be out o f  luck as I never 
had any return surplus profit on my 
shipments returned to me. , Mr. B 
dreamed this. .
D. Spencer and Co, are my efficient 
order fillers now , and then, but I pre­
fer sending home my own apples to 
those grown at L ytton. Spencers have 
no flies on them and does Mr. B.. im­
agine they fill orders at $5. (rather, a 
badT' break here. Brother B.) withou; 
seeing and having a nice profit in the 
transaction? I should say not. J£ I 
asked Chris nicely, I am sure he wouU 
send an odd box for me at $4,97, even 
under Barber’s estimate,
So I  am not,a busy man! H ow  does 
,B. know? j If he saw me clearing land 
at Okanagan Mission he might change 
his idea and supposition and even  
learn (if possible) a bit. I think I, wil 
consider his advice and send over a few  
carloads for distribution to Mr., M e 
Adam, in the  ̂ AgentrGeneral’s office, 
and make a nice profit out' of it. , Mr.. 
Me Adam is a - live wire and considers 
this' $5 as I do. also that' apples should 
be retailed in England in brown paper 
bags, holding 3 or 4 pounds. H e put 
this before Mr. Barrat, now  high up in 
that much discussed body the Board of 
Controlj wrongly named—-it should be 
Russian Methods in Canada..
Strange to say; I  know all about the 
methods of advertising and prior to  
1916 made quite a lot of money ship­
ping fruit off m y own bat. Then war 
times became squeezing, crops failed in 
Alberta, m y customers could not afford 
fruit, as they were, largely Jn Southern 
Alberta and from force of circum­
stances I signed up with old O. Ui G., 
now tjie Co-operative, • and have been 
more or less (much stress on more) 
losing moDCV ever since,
Mr. Barber may understand the 
methods of “R eds./ I have heard o f  
these people, but' known nothing o f  
their views'—possibly friend B. can en­
lighten me. O this “constructive” 
shout of Peachland’s manager is like all 
Associated -Crrowers* officials! W hy  
they know “it” all. so what is the use 
of .offering constructidn to ears packed 
with cotton wool?  ̂ ;
, Good night. Brother B , ..and more 
pleasaut dreams!
Yours truly,
H. M. L U M SD E N
C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G
Vernons' B:G., 
19th November. 1930. 
To the Editor, v 
Kelowna Courier.
M r. B lack ’s L a te s t
Dear Sir,
Mr, Black’s latest proposals occupy 
over eight columns of print and contain 
104 paragraphs. ^
It is difficult to treat o f  such a mass 
of verbiage within a reasonable space, 
but I shall try to show you as shortly 
as possible how some of his iiroposals 
in general strike me as a grower— the 
details of-his arithmetic I shall leave to 
be dealt vvith by others.  ̂ -
Mr. Black claims that it is undeni­
able' that the Committee of Direction 
has had a> fair measure of success. ' I  
deny it and, in support of my denial. I
German regular service. 
School at 9.30 in Parsonage.
Saturday
,. Buy B. C. Products and buy and buy 
o t W s  wilt buy yours. ,
A  tireless salesman-ra willing agent 
— Courier W a n t A d s . , / ,
F R E E  M E T H O D IST  C H U R CH  
Richter Street, north. ; .
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayer meeting, W ednesday at 8 p. 
m. Rev. J. J. Walker, Pastor.
SA L V A T IO N  ARM V  
Sunday 11 a.m.. Holiness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation Meeting. Public Meeting, 
Thursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IST IA N  SC IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue, - opposit* 
Royal Anne Hotel
' This Society is a branch o f  Tjie 
Mother Church, the First Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a,m.; first Wednesday, Testimony  
Meeting, 8 p.m'. Reading Room open 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, 
3 to 5 p.m. I":
L U T H E R A N  C H U RC H , Orange 
Hall, Bernard Aye. W m . L. Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655./
Services are being held every other 
Sunday in the Orange H all on Bern­
ard Ave. 10 ajn ., Sunday School; 10 
a.tn., English Mission Service; 11 a.m.,'
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings in the Rutland Church ev­
ery Sabbath (Saturday) at 11 a.m. .
F U L L  G O SP E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Lawrence Ave. Convention. Services: 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at 2.30 
and 7.45 p.m.
Sunday, Sacrament, 11 a.m., Evangel­
istic, 2.30 and 7.30 p.m. Rev. A. G. 
Ward is bringing very helpful mes­
sages. All are invited.
Pastor C. B. CLOSE.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
St. Mark 9, 11-29. St. Mark 5: 25-34. 
St. Mark 7: 32-37. St. M atthew 9: 
2 7 -31 . St. John 5: 1-15. St. Matt,- 12: 
10-13.
• W hatever it is that is hindering our 
healing, the limitation -and the hind­
rance is • within ûs and not with God. 
Some law of H is is being broken in' 
our spiritual or physical life. The bar­
rier which is keeping Him back is of 
human erection. H e did not build it. 
On the other side of the. barrier H e is 
waiting and H is love and H is patience, 
will outlive the barrier and break it 
down.
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 27, t m
“THE INDIANS ARE COMING t ”
ISTRUIUND
‘m o o F
.......... . »
■‘D o A  Good Turn Daily ’
Orders for the week ending Novem ­
ber'29th; ‘
Owing to the Hall being engaged for 
the Dramatic Society’s plays on Thurs­
day and Friday, there will be no meet­
ing of the Troop this week.- « •  •
A Court of Honour was held at the 
home of the S.M . on Tuesday last, with 
the 'following in attendance: Scout­
masters Gray and Humphreys, Acting 
A.S.M . Bond; Troop Leader Ritchie, 
Patrol Leaders J. Mugford, L. Smith 
and A, Duncan and Second L. McLeod. 
Temporary appointments tnadc at the 
last meeting of the Court of Honour 
were all confirmed. Arrangements were 
made for a public Scout meeting, to be 
held in the Hall on Friday, December 
Sth. This meeting will be followed by 
the^ annual meeting of th e . Local A s­
sociation;
The library is coming along fine, with 
several viiclcomc additions of late.
For a Troop Christmas "Good Tiirh” 
the Court of Honour decided, to col-
{ect, pack and ship a dozen or more loxcs. of apples for the Pfoyince “Santa
Claus” fund. '
•  « «
At the regular meeting on Friday 
last there was an attendance of 16 
Scouts out of 17 on the roll, the ' sole 
absentee being on the sick list.
W e have, lost one member, E. Reser, 
of the Seals, w ho left recently for Na- 
hun, where he will spend the winter.
Fair progress with Scout, work is 
being made and we hope to  have some 
badges to present, at the public- Sco.ut 
meeting and several-recruits for. inves­
titure. . .. , ■
A. W . GRAY, Scoutmaster.
have the evidence not only of my Own 
experience but also of the expressed 
views' of Mr. Black himself and of Mr. 
Chambers, one and of both of wK 
are on record in the press as saying  
that in 1927 the prices fixed for B.C. 
fruit were practically invariably below  
similar quotations from the U .S.A . and 
for many fruits were considerably low ­
er than would, have been tfie case under 
unrestricted competition, and that in 
1929 consumers bought their fruit sup­
plies from Canadian sources at lower 
prices than they would have cost them, 
from foreign countries had there been 
no duty at all. And I don’t think that 
any one will maintain that the Commit­
tee has had qny reasonable measure of 
success this year. Nor that it has bee* 
successful throughout its existence in 
enforcing the prices set or regulations 
made.
H e cHims the handling of the lower 
Mainland potato business as evidence 
of success. T am tempted to accept 
that handling as the sole criterion and 
leave out of th e , discussion, for the 
moment at -least, the failure in the 
Interior. - \
H e claims that, “it was the shippers’-, 
fight to secure- the ̂  domestic market 
that in the past contributed to the trials 
of the growers, etc.” W as it not rather 
the shippers’, fight to keep the markets 
for B.C. fruit against the U.S.A. th^t 
caused the 'trials? It is certainly be­
lieved that domestic prices were set 
more by U .S.A . quotations than by in­
ternal competition between B.C. ship­
pers.
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF SO, W HY NOT PLACE  
YOUR ORDER NOW?
And we will have a stock on hand Cor yotx.
Robin Hood. Purity and Seller’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line'of Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KEIOWIM M IS ' EXCHANGE
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE AND OVALITY 
\ Phono 29 * FREE CITY DELIVERY
Store iiriU remain open Saturday idghto
.S'.‘
IS rcu R  oAuenTO ) ©PIN© IN rC)l5 A V  .  •  MUSICAL ©ALLCP?
I ^ O M E  d a y  s h e  w i l l  p a s s  H e r  ( In a l 
e x a m m a t i o n i .  T h e n  s  h e  w i l t  o p  e n  
a  s t u d i o  o f  h e r  o w n  a n d  b e  lo p K in g  
f o r  p O p i ls .  H u n d r e d s  o f  l i t t l e  b o y s  
a n d  s i r l s  a l l  o v e r  B r it is h  C o l u m b i a  
w o u l d  l o v e  t o  t a k e  u p  m p s ip  i f  
D a d d y  o n l y  h a d  s t e a d y  w o r k /  b u t  
D a d d y  w o r k s  in  a  f a e t p r y  a r i d  tK c  
f a c t o r y  is  n o t  v e r y  b u s y  b e c a u s e
D o n  t  y o u  s e e  t h a t  e v e r y o n e 's  p r o s ­
p e r i t y  d e p e n d s  u p o n  t h e  p r p s p ^ i t y
o f  e v e r y o n e  e l s e .  Y o u  h a v e  y o u r  p a r t  
t o  p l a y  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  m a k e  a  
p u rc h a s e * ^  A s k  f o r  B . C .  P r o d u c t s ;
C . C .  i : > l 3 0 D l J C T i  BUREAU
«|f ca« VANCOUVER BOARD O F TRADB '
B C
PRODUCT
M
H e claims further that,' “it is the 
same incentive that still'produces most 
of the trouble among shippers, even 
under th e Act, which; incidentally, has
no concern with export markets.’’ BuV  
as I'h ave  shown, the “credit” for the  
low level of prices at least In 1927/and 
(Continued on P ag e  6 )
P R E S T O N E
Ihe Perfect Anti
P o i n t s  o f  
S u p e r i o r i t y
1 G ives c o m p le t e  protection..
2  D o e s  n o t  b o H  away.
3  P ositively  w ill not damage c o o l i n g  
system .
4  w m  not heat up a motor . .
5  W i l l  n o t  affect point or varnish.
^ N on -in flam m ab le .
^  Odorless.
D oes n o t  becoltie 
v ia e o u s  a t  lo w  
temperatures; w ill 
not decompose at 
high temperatures.
N ever deteriorates 
—  econom ical to  
'.use. " ■'/ ' ' , ',■■■'
liJ is
- F r e ^ e
8
You’ll find Prestone the mosteconom- 
ical Anti-Freeze for y o u r  c f tt , b e c a m e  
one filling lasts all wint^ with full 
efficiency.
Prestone is as effective and safe as 
plain water but it cannot freeze, 
boil away or injure metal, hose or 
body finish. It is right for every 
water-cooled engine and keeps its full 
strength from fall to spring.
A sk  you r detder jo d a y  abou t th e  to w  
cost o f E veready P restone A U ^W inter 
protection . *
C A N A D IA N  N A T IO N A L  CARBON CO . L IM IT E D  
Calgary Vancouver TO R O N T O  M ontreal W innipeg
■P E  R  M  A  N  E  N  T  ' A  N  D  E C
/Tf S ^ '■ 'I I ■‘ I f»
\ ' 'f
TBM CKIXKWIiA COURIBR AlfP OB̂ AJfAOAW ORCHAEPiyH m a m  T ^ M m
w
■■■••' J ,' ■ ■ ■•' ■ * ' ’ ■ * ■ I „ •' ' ■ ' ' ■ '
F U M E R T
riL.
M :(,
J'"
SELLING STARTS FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 28 TO WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
■ Bfortaaacx.^
s m
SAVE ON DRESSES!
LADIES’ SATIN a n d  CELANESE  
' DRESSES- in one large group of 
real snappy styles. They come in 
small women’s, women’s and stouts, 
14 to 42. , ( D r  d K
DECEMBER SALE
LADIES’ HOSE
Women’s silk and silk and wool Hose 
with suspender tops; wear guaran^ 
■ teed. December Sale— (&"| Q  
jper pair, 98c; 2 pairs for^P i  * 0  V  
Full fashioned pure silk thread Hose, 
all sizes' and colours in ( g ’|  
stock. Dec. Sale, per p a ir « P i« ^ « 7  
Penman’s silk mercerized, double sole 
’ Hose; 2 pairs for $1.29;
December Sale, per pair ....
Children’s over the knee Hose in tan, black 
' and faw n; sizes 6 to  10; any size O K ir*  
' o r colour. P e r  pair ....
17 O  17 17 I Santa Claus will distribute a bag of candies to every girl 
r  K  l i H  • accompanied by a parent, on Saturday, December 6th.
and boy
S i s NOVELTIES 
FOR XMAS
Pictures, Dishes and 
hundreds of novelties 
for—
LADIES’ COATS
REDUCED FOR THIS, DECEMBER SALE
I 111 m e
$12.00
Si.
p .
Fancy tweeds, plain velours and chinchillas, all 
this season’s, not an old. number m th  coHec- 
tion ; all smart, dressy coats  ̂ ' 
selling as- low as ...........l-.-v.v--
HANDBAGS for Christmas, gifts, calf, $2.50 to 
$10.00. Morocco, goat, beautifully lined and 
all new styles.
Ladies’ RayOn Silk Underwear, neatly boxed sets 
or separate garments;; at December Sale 
Prices.
STATIONERY SUGGESTIONS
Bridge Pads .......................... 1............  35c to 50c
Children’s Own Stationery^ fancy coloured pa,per 
and envelopes, in Christmas boxes, 
each .......... ............ ....................... .......w
Rpek-a-bye Baby Stationery, Dec. Sale .... 20c
Vanity Fair Stationery, fancy lined en- 
velopes, in fancy boxes.... 25c, 35c and
Fifth Avenue Linen, 18 deckled cards
Tissue lined stationery, the . new (IJ'| ApT 
fashfon art; ............ 75c, $1.00 and
- BOYS’ TIES
Boys’ Silk Knitted and 4-in­
hand Ties, put up in gift 
boxes.
Sale ....
Boys’ collar “attached Shirts, 
made from  ̂good .quaiity 
broadcloth, plain colours'’ Or 
fancy, sizes 12J  ̂ to 14J'̂ . 
December Sale ^  O K  
each A  •dadt9
m
50c
VELVET BERETS
Fancy new winter velvet Berets for 
women and girls,
'all colours .............................. O  v A /
HOUSE SLIPPERS
Women’s fancy House Slippers with 
heel; patent, grey and ClK|r»  
black ; per pair ....................
EXTRA SPECIAL
Friday morning at 9.30 to 10.30, Noy. 
28th. Fancy check Ginghams, plain 
Grepes and Prints ; not over 10 yds. 
to a customer. The price lOc
will be, per yard 
H U R R Y ! * H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !
TOYS AND 
GAMES
of every description. 
ElephantSj dolls, games 
and glassware 
for ...................
WOOL SWEATERS
Girls’ and Boys’ Wool Sweaters, V 
neck, also polo sty le; sizes C I Q ^
' 22 to 3 2 .............. .....................
MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS
White Handkerchiefs for men  ̂full size; 
December Sale,
l? f o r ................... ....................y o c
MEN’S WOOL PANTS
Men’s wool Dress and Work Pants. 
This is a real bargain. Dark pat­
terns. Q K
Per pair ...........................
YOUR THRIFT OPPORTUNITY  
IS HERE !
MEN’S SHIRTS
Men’s Shirts, with two collars to match; also attached 
Arrow and Tooke made. Regular to $2.75. (D^ 7 C |
DECEMBER SALE, each ........................... I
Men’s Dress Shirts, with two separate collars A C |
to match; ea ch ................. ....................................
MEN’S COMBINATIONS
Men’s Combinations, cream  ̂ winter weight, warm and ser- 
viceable.
j DECEMBER SALE, per garm ent......... $1.78
- M r- ' ; •'
m
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS DURING THIS SALE
GLOVES MAKE IDEAL GIFT
Washable fabric C IQ
gloves, per pair y O
High gracle quality, with n^ 
elty cuff; also; ̂ ur t̂  
sizes 6 ^  to 8; in gift
boxes ; per pair S
Kiddies’ Jersey ; Suits; -attraĉ ^̂  
tive coloursj 2 to ^
6 years. $1.68 t o v ^ ®  8
L ^ IE S ’ BATH ROBES i
Ladies’ Beacon Cloth Bath Robes in a range; of 
colours and styles, with satin A  K
trim. December Sale
LADIES’ SCARVES
Stencilled floral patterns of georgette and crepe- ^  
de-Chine; choice of all new colours. ^
, Each ................................. ............. :........... 4 / 0 1 /
BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS '
35c to $2.45
Artistically boxed, Swiss and Persian lawn and 
opal cloth, embroidered corners in colours or. 
plain w hite; lace and novelty edge. ( g O  A K  
December Sale, per box ........ 35c to<Ditel •farLP
FANCY BATH TOWELS
Extra heavy, large sized, in pink,, green, mauve,v 
yellow and rose colours.
December Sale, each .... . y O  A
BOYS’ SWEATERS / “W N
Boys’ pullover or polo collar 
style Sweaters in all wool 
and mixed; sizes , 
to 32 ; each ............. V
Boys’ leatherette windbreakers 
with heavy lining, sizes to
December S a le.... $3.49 'a»-ioT
WOMEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS
Women’s fancy House Slippers with heels, pat­
ent, blue and black. " d K l P
Per pair ...............  ..................... ......... 4/ aP C
Children’s Oxfords and ties; patent and kid lea­
thers; sizes 6 to lOj^ ; 11 to 2.
6 to 10J4 ^  J  11 to 2 ..I
per pair per pair $1.95
WOMEN’S SHOES
W o m e n ’s  Shoes for general wear. 1 strap and
Oxford styles. $2.75
27—m
Per pair „
[igh grade 
and brown. December Sale, per pair<
Hi Oxfords and ties, black ^ . 9 5
MEN’S OXFORDS AND BOOTS
Men’s Oxfords and Boots, several styles, black
and brown.
DECEMBER SALE, perpair .... $4.50
MEN’S HOUSE SLIPPERS
Men’s cosy House Slippers with leather d Q ^ f*  
soles; sizes 6 to 12; per pair .............. 4/ 0 C/
MEN’S CASHMERE SOX I M^N’S CHRISTMAS TIES
English made. December Saler^ B ;
48c I 59c
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Warm
98c
MEN’S WORK SOX
Heavy wool,
98c3 pairs for .:....
y'i>—* ‘ i(  -Vt î eiu»Vff iwf ■’ Sw^r- ,̂
)l
P M m  w p m
TME 3 K S L O W IIA  C O 0 i M «  A M »  Q IE JJIA C IA II 0 » C H A E I > I S T
OR, J. W. H. SHEPHERD
D E N T I S T
C or. P«ndo*l S t. & L ew renco  A r« .
i ro s p w s e e
T H D E S D A T , ^ O V « l l » l i ! | l  i m
m$. A. J. PRIICMARD
, L .K .A .M ., A .R .C .M ,
SHvcr M edalist (L o n d o n , E ng land ) 
T oacber of P lano fo rto  «ndl T heory .
S tud io ; Richtcir Sw eet _
P h o n e  517 T .O . B o*  294
ymm
SMITH
T e a ch e r of V io lin , P la n o  & T h eo ry  
PwpilA p repared  for L o n d o n  College 
 ̂ ,*^Examlnation8^.
S tud id : A b b o tt S t. P h o n e  170-K2
C  H. JA C I^N
no tary  PU ^IC
A BATH A DAY
. K eeps Y ou  F i t  I n  E v e ry  W ay ,
PLDMBING^ SERVICE
P H O N E  B I L L  S C O T T
B usiness, 164 R esidence, 164
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. E, 
C onsulting , Civil an d  H ydrau lic  
£ iM n e e r . B . C. L a n d  S u r ^ y o r .
SuTveys and Report# on Irrigation Work# 
Application# for Water License# 
*^Plan# of District for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B . C.
JOSEPH ROSSI
, ■■ C O N T R A C T O R  
P l a s t e r i n g  a n d  M a s o n r y  
O f f ic e :  - D . C h a p m a n  B a m  
’P h o n e  298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  C O . .
Q u arry in g  an d  G u t : S tone  Contrac* 
to rs , M onum ents,; T on ib stones and 
.G eneral C em etery  W ork . 
D esigns an d  P ric e s  m a y  b e  obtained  
f r W  K elow na F u rn itu re  Co., 
L o ca l A gen ts.
Ma^e
a Santa Claus 
visit
by telephone.
H av en ’t  you  ev er envied 
th e  speed a t  w h ic h  S an ta  
C lau s  trave ls , v isiting  hom es 
a ll over th e  world* in  th e  
-Space o f a  few  h o u rs?  I f  you  
co u ld  on ly  m ove as. quickly  
a t  C h ristm as tim e  -what a  
lo t  of p laces you’d  visit. 
H ow ever, y o u r friends .a n d  , 
rela tives a re  sca tte red  fa r  
an d  w ide, an d  u n fo rtuna te ly  
you  can’t  be  everyw here a t  
once. S o  m an y  places, so  
m an y  people, h u t  on ly  one 
o f  you.
T h e re ’s : a  w ay  o u t o f  th e
difficulty , and  you  needn’t  
possess m agical pow ers. T h e  
long-d istance  telephone t r a ­
vels a t  a lm o s t-S a n ta  C laus 
speed. -You can  s i t  dow n a t  
■your telephone an d  w ith in  a  
few  m om en ts  be  connected 
w ith  a  fa r-aw ay  d e a r  one. 
Y ou’ll b e  su rp rised  an d  de­
lig h ted  a t  th e  nu m b er of 
C h ristm as v isits  you  can  
m ake in  a  v e ry  s h o r t  tim e.
B. C. TELEPHONE GO.
M O R E  B E A N S  G R O W N
I
T H E K E LO W N A  C O U R IER tAST KELOWNA
A H D
O k i B « 0 »  O r c f c a f i l s t .
Ow8«d «a4 JMItwl bf 
G. c .  m o s»
s u B S C B irr io N  iu etes
(gtriedy m Mrtttm)
I To MOf $M m m  te  «*»»»*«/
' per rm r. T o  Uio G«iU«4 8 *wU» utd  otbw  
foreign counfric#,* 9 S .M  per ye#r.
“ M E  T O O , M O T H E R I
“ I  w an t a  bUcC of b read  an d  b u tte r  
T h is  little  boy  know s w h a t «90«; 
H e  know s w h a t satisfies th e  hungry  
feeling  th a t  real. ’ ‘ ................
The C O U R IER  doe# n o f  iieec»#«rjly radoree 
the #enti«iente of ony contributed article.
To en*ure occepteince, #H manuscript should be 
legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
Typewritten copy I# preferred.
I Amateur poetry ie not published.
I Letter# to the editor will not be a l ^ t e d  \,f;w 
publication over a "nom de plum e's the writ 
er'o correel, name must be appended.
Contributed matter received after Tuesday night 
wUI not be published until the following week.
have ail the  .tinic.
SUTHERLAND'S BAKERY
P h o n e  121
--- ---------- ,  f  I A D V E R T IS IN G  RATES
liv e  , boys and  g i f | contract advcrtiscre wUl please note that their
contract call# for delivery, of all changes of
advertisement to The Courier Office, by Mon­
day night. Thia rule Is In the mutual inter­
ests of patrons and publlshw, to avoid coi^ 
gcBtion on WcdncBoiiy and TImriday and 
consequent night work, and _to laoili»te pub­
lication of The Courier on ,timc. Clyinges of 
contract advcrtlserocrtt# will .be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accommodation to an adver­
tiser confronted with an emergency, but on 
no account on Wednesday for the, foUowln® 
day's issu e .,
Transient and Contract Advertiaempts—Rates 
quoted on application.
Legal and Municipal Advertislng-~Flrst inser­
tion, 15-cents per line, each suosequent Insp- 
tion, 1 0  cents per line.
Classified Advertisements—Such as F ot ^ iw .  
Lost, Found, Wonted, etc., under the beadiqg 
"Want Ads." First insertion, 15. cento per 
line; each additidnal Insption. without change 
of matter, 1 0  cento jper line. Minimum ctorgo
Sc> week, SO cents. Count five words to Inc.
Each initial ond group of not more than five 
figures count# US'*# word. . - ,,
I f  so desired, advertiser# i. may habo re^llea
bc#n«, Mf-. W . W  -
Conw tructlott of th e  b o o th s  ,
adcrtakc:ii by M casra. J- En^alic» W#
T h e  t;ard p a r ty  b r i d o t i  F riday  l a s t .U i f c .  J . W eb b , W .J .  Coe. H . W aldrofi. 
u nder th« ausp ices o f the  W om en  8 S to n e  and  i*. W . P rid h am , to  w hom ! 
In s titu te , w as a m o st en jdyab ic  e v e n t  I iJaataar C om m ittee  w b h  to  convey 
T h ere  Were nine table*, bo th  wbiSt ginccrc th an k s , a s  woU a s  to  aU
500 be ing  played. T h e  delicious c o f- l^ tij^ ^ ^  h e lped  in any  w ay , w im  
CO, sandw iches and  cake served  by  I specia l m en tio n  of th e  fo llow ing : Me-J 
supper C om m ittee. M eadaiAcs . P o r te r  j ^  , ©f the  R ic h te r  S tree t
F itzg era ld , co n trib u ted  I G reenhouses, (o r d o na tion  o f flower*
’ --------- a n d  p la n ts ; M r- C. E . GampbeU. o f th e
C am pbell C oal Co., fo r d ^ a t i o n  of 
ha lf a  ton  o f coa l; M r. T . T rcad g o ld , 
fo r sign  w ritin g ; M L W . W h i^ w a y , 
fo r th e  loan of c ro ck ery : M r. M. A. 
B lakcbo rough , fo r decora tive  lig h tin g ; 
M rs. W . A . C am eron , fo r C h ristm as
. . . .  .tre e s ; Mr. P. W illia m s for a threc-tiw
w  \ i  I w tm  C h ris tm as  cake  an d  raffling  it  j. M r. B.
M r. A lee C hernoff an d  fam ily, w h o  i fo r  loan  of an  aw n in g ; M i.
---------- --  ^  K e rr, o f  th e  P en d o e i Garajgc, fo r  |
» £ « ;  m V; C hcT noa t a r b £ S h l  5 a c re .. I ■<>“  “  S P b ^ o n  rad io .
Several o rch a rd is ts  a re  busy  p u lling  | 
o u t superfluous trees , u sually  th e  re ­
su lt o f  the  "20x20” sy stem  of p lan ting .
T h e  o ld  fo rm s o f speech  H aw  an d
"G ee” a rc  now  o u t o f date. T h e  t r a c t - 1 ------------------------
o rs m ay  be "c ra n k y ” an d  "sh o rtw m d - j M ackenzie  house.
_ If Kfif ♦ ni*V I •
HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  
O P T O M E T R I S t
P e rh ap s  th a t  headache o r tired  
feeling is ’ from  ey estra in . -  
P e rh ap s  d is ta n t vision is no t 
c lear o r perhaps, read in g  is aiot 
com fortab le . ,
T h o se  a re  a ll s igns  of eye­
s tra in  w hich  could be relieved by 
th e  w earing  o f  p ro p erly  fitted 
g lasses. . . .
G R A D U A T E  O P T O M E T R IS T
T H E  J E W E L E R
ELECTRI-: 
CAE GIFTS 
TH AT  
PLEASE !
F l o o r . ^"Lanips, - 
.■with - p a rc h ­
m e n t shades.
D esk  L am p s. 
I ta l ia n  P o tte ry  
l;a m p s , w ith  
p a r c h m e n t  
shades
C om e -in an d  
see o u r  n ew  
stock .
TRENWirU UNITED
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
r
T h e  g row ing  of beans as a com m er- 
■cial c rop  is rap id ly  gain ing  im portance  
th ro u g h o u t Canada. T h e  Seed B ranch  
O f the  D om inion  D ep a rtm en t of A gri­
culture* rep o rts  th a t th is  is the case 
p a rticu la rly  w ith  respect to  O n ja rio  
.and B ritish  C olum bia T h is  yearns c i ^  
jh  O n ta rio  is expected  to  reach  850,000 
bushels, and . w hile a d ry  sum m er re ­
su lted  in  a com parative ly  low yield, 
the  quality  of th e  c ro p  leaves little to
b e  desired, V . - ;
O n e  o f  .th J  o u ts ta n d in g  requirem ents 
jfi connection  w i t h  b ean  p roductipn  a t 
ih e  p resen t tim e ap p ears  to  be a  system  
un ifo rm  g rad ing . O m adian  g row n 
bcan.s a rc  p a rticu la rly  desired  by  can- 
n e fs  hecaiisc o f th e ir  low  m oistu re  con­
te n t ,  w hich i.q from  14 16 p e r  cen t,
m ak in g  th em  su p erio r fo r cann ing  
p u rp o ses  to  im ported  beans.
T h e  .Salvation A rm y  a t  P en tic to n  
ffas opcncfl a new  citadel on M ain S t. 
M a jo r  Jus. M e rritt, of V ancouver, tu rn ­
e d  the  key, officially  p rocla im ing  the  
U ii  to  ptiblic w orship.
addressed to a J»o* nuttiber,' caro of The 
Courier, ahd forwarded^to their prlw te ad­
dress, or delivered;on call.at olfice. For thia 
service, add 1 0  ctnto to  cover postajre or 
filiniT̂
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  27, 1930
♦  'T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A G O
♦■■V". ■
♦  (F ro m  th e  files o f *'The K elow na •8'
\*  C ou rier” ) f
• T h u rsd a y , N o v em b er 17, 1?10
T h is  issue  is s ingu larly  d estitu te  o : 
m a tte r  o f a n y  in te re s t  tw en ty  y ea rs  
la ter excep t fo r  a  lis t o f  those w ho  ex  
hibited on  th e ir  ow n account, o r  con 
tribu ted  fru it  fo r th e  d isplays m ade  by  
K elow na, 'w hich w on : a  w onderfu l lis t 
of aw ards  a t  th e  N a tio n a l A pple Show  
a t V ancouver. I t  includes: M ajo r (n o w  
Col.) L indesay , D r. W a n sb ro u g h -Jo n ^  
M essrs. T . W . S tirlin g , R , W h ite , ' R  
Sw eny, T .  M u rray , D . M cL ean, 
B u lm a n ,, J; E . R eekie; H . B'. B u rtch  
R . E . H a rris , H« C. M allam , S. C. Cos 
ens. Ri M unson , J .  L ; P ridham , G, C 
R . H arv ey , J .  J . C am pbell, F . W olrige, 
E ; D art, G eo. E . T hom pson , T . Ren^ 
wick, C. E . W eek s, W . C. B lackw ood 
M. Renshaw* A; H . C richton, E . A  
B arneby,'W ^. H  E# Mills,
R. M ansfield, R . W . C arru thers , C. H  
Geen, J . . W . W oolsey , J . Conlin, S 
Sproul, W . R . B arlee , O . D endy, H  
B. G reen, M etcalfe  . & Stiell, CaSorso 
BroSi, N . T h ack er, T . Leader, C: 
Sm ith; J .  H . T hom pson ; K elow na -Land 
& O rc h a rd ' Co., L td .; F . R . E . D e H a r t, 
M iss R . M . R ay m er Chome-made by­
p ro d u cts).
the success of the  even ing . P rize  w in ­
ners fo r w h ist w ere : f irs t lady, M rs. 
M oodic; firs t gen tlem an . M r. L aid law ; 
booby, Mis* M podic an d  Mi*a bm all- 
P rize  w inner*  , fo r 500 w ere : 
first lady, M rs. M cT av ish ; firs t gen tle ­
m an, M r. B addclcy ; booby. Mis* M ar­
g a re t S m ith  a n d  M r. M iller.
W i l l  T r a 4 e
A TEN-5UITE APARTMENT
with two stores, in Victoria, for a good 
orchard in Kelowna District.
This apartment is full, in good repair and 
modetn in every way.
For particulars apply to
M cT A V IS H  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTA TE - * ~ “ INSURANCE
GLENMOKE
M r. an d  M rs . B ob  C aldow  have mov-1 
cd  to  G lenm ore  a n d  arc  res id in g  in the
cd,” als'o possib ly  "cu ltu s” b u t they ] 
don’t  go  to  "g iddap .’’ ^
A n  in te restin g  p o in t o f law , 
ou t in conversa tion  w ith  th e  D is tr ic t 
F o re s t R anger, is th a t  a ll wooer and
th is  includes fru it trees, is su b jec t to  a  -------------  ----------  . . .  i
royalty .'of 35 cen ts  p e r co rd  I P ro b a b ly  I-was a  good  a tte n d an c e  an d  a  fine ®om“ 
fru it tree s  w ere  n o t th o u g h t o f then . Im u n ity  sp ir it  w as  show n. M r. W . J . I 
* '* •  _  R an k in  m ade  a  sp lend id  auctioneer. I
, M r. B lack’s m an ifesto  is a  p ro lific  A f te r  the  g o o d  th in g s  in  th e  boxes | 
source of conversa tion  these  days, thel-yj^gj-g d isposed  of th e  evening  w as given 
usual a ttitu d e  to  th e  su b je c t be ing  th a t  L ,p  to  com m uj^hF ®oMFctitive
it is ab o u t tim e th a t  th e  g ro w er g o t h is g g ^ e s  and  s in g in g . M r. B e r t Lam W y
Mr. and Mrs. Mangin and family | 
have moved into town.
T h e  B o x  Social a t the  School on 
W ed n esd a y  e v en in g  last, w as a  ycry^cn- l 
jo y ab lc  and  successfu l affa ir. T h e re
share  of th e  evanescen t dollar.
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  la sL w u s  th e  pp- 
en ing  day  of. th e  season  for c h ild re n s !  
B adm inton , w ith  som e of the  p a ren ts  
superv ising  the  j) la y . ^
A  party^o f local n im rods, M essrs 
P e rry , D yson. J o h n  B o o th  an d  C’ 
M urrell, le ft on  T h u rs d a y  fo r th e  
C hristian  V alley. T h e y  trave lled  via
w as one  of th e  so lo ists. M r. G. W . H . 
R eed  gave m u ch  en jo y m en t w ith  his 
h y p n o tism  a n d  o th e r  sjiunts.
M essrs. J ,  V in t aiid  L ; M p u n t re ­
tu rn e d  fro m  an  en joyab le  h u n tin g  t r y  
w ith  a  b u ck  oh  T u esd ay . - T h e ir  h ead ­
q u a r te rs  w e re  ; M r; C larance’s cabin, 
whei*e th ey  w e re  h is  fi^ests;
____ _ _____ £1  A  p a rty  o f  N im rods. M essrs. W . J .
P en tic to n , tak in g  w ith  th em  .one to n  o f A . R ank in , P . R ank in , J .
canned  fru it n o t to  live on_ ul* 1 M arsh a ll a n d  R . W . C o rn e r , left la s t
nol w e’re  tired  of fru it.”  I t  is in tended  to  t ry  th e ir  luck  a t  N ahun . w here
for th e  use  of the  res id en ts  there , w h o  th ey  have a  h u n tin g  lodge. N ew s of 
a re  n o t o v erb u rd en ed  w ith  th is  c o m - d o i n g s  h a s  n o t y e t com e to  h an d  
m o d ity . '"  ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■
•  •  •  • 1 C o n g ra tu la tio n s 'to  M L an d  M rs. R .
A  y o u n g  people’s dance  w as h e ld  m  o. H a ll, w h o se  m arriag e  to o k  p lace on 
the  C om m unity  H a ll on  S a tu rd ay  ^ e n - j  <J•^ggday, A s  P h y llis  W a rd , th e  b ride  
ing,' a b o u t 40 b e ing  p resen t. M rs. R ob - gpg„t h e r  nearly life in G lenm ore., w here  
e rtso n  an d  M r. D av id so n  k ind ly  sup-' gjjg h e r  fam ily  have m an y  friends, 
p lied  the  m usic  a n d  M rs. B ean  a u d  W e  w ish  tjhem m uch  h ap p in ess  in th e ir 
M rs, D av idson  looked  a fte r  supper.. I t  j j jg ^  ljfg g t O liver, 
is p roposed  to  h o ld  th ese  K atherines j ... , " . ' . * .
every  tw o  w eeks. , \ I F o rm a tio n  o f tw o  sep ara te  b ranches
, o f  th e  B .C .F .G .A ., one to  deal w ith
I t  is g ra tify in g  to  know  th a t  fh e  sa n i tre e  fru its  a n d  th e  o th e r  to  h and le  b e r-  
of $45.50 h as  been  co llected  by  M js . ^ies an d  v eg e tab les , w as su g g ested , b y  
M oodie, the  P re s id e n t of o u r P a r ish  j j .  M acD onald , o f  V ernon ,
Guild, an d  M rs. B. W o< ^d  tm vards b .C .F .G .A . V ice -P res id en t, a t  a  rec e n t 
the  funds of th e  A n g lican  C hurch  B az- jn g g ti„g  _ bf th e  F a rm e rs ’ In s ti tu te  a t
aar held this w eek  in Kejowna, .besides J 
various contributions, of cakes, water | 
colours, etc., etc,, to the stalls there.
If we don’t have a stall, we Uy to do 
"our bit.’
t o  sh o p  h e re . W o  g ive  qua lity , serv ice  an d  r ig h t  pricea. 
O u r  s to c k  p ro v id es  a  g o o d  se lec tion  o f choice g roceries, 
s o  d isp lay ed  th a t  y o u  m ay  conven ien tly  exam ine  th e  sam e 
an d  y o u r  o w n  selection*. H e lp  y o u rse lf o r  a s k  th e  
c le rk .  ̂ '
C E Y L O N  T E A . a  new  
lino a n d  a  good  cu p p e r
C U R R A N T S , new  A u s- 1  g o
C O O K IN G  O N IO N S . anutU a n d  
firm  fo r  b o ilin g ;
15 lb s. f o r  ....................
Q U A K E R  C R A C K B L S , 1
35c
* th e  h e w  ce rea l,
S E E D L E S S  R A IS IN S , 
f re s h  s to c k , 2 lb s. f o r  .
' W o  h a v e  evcry tW ng  fo r  y o u r  C h ris tm as  cooking.
c o rre c tly  priced.
tra lian , p e r  lb .
P E E L , o ran g e  a n d  lem on , O A |»  
p e r  Ih . i .
F re s h  an d
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS 
1 0 cC A N N E D  P E A S , ”A y l.met*.’ sieve  4 , p e r  t in  .... 
L A U N D R Y  S O A P , P .
d: G*;. 4  fo r  ................. 15c
M A R M A L A D E , O ra n g e  J  
"A y lm er” 4s, p e r  t in  
G IN G E R  S N A P S , I  K  ̂  
p e r  l b . .......... — — J - O w
H O LM ES  & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K .
I
■ I-
A N G L IC A N  B A Z A A R  ,
W E L L  P A T R O N I Z E D
LETTERS TO THE EDIT&R
F R U I T  P R I C E  R E P O R T S  ,
I N  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S
K elo w n a , B . C., N ov. 24,■1930]
P ro ceed s  W U l B e  D ev o ted  T o  N eces­
sa ry  C ap ita l E x p e n d itu re
T h e  an n u a l A n g lican  B azaar, held  in  I t o  th e  E d ito r , 
the S cou t H a ll on  F r id a y  evening , an d  . K e lo w n a  C ourier.
S a tu rd ay  a fte rn o o n  a n d  evening, .was D e a r  S ir, _ .................
crowned with success and a handsome For the information of fruit growers,
S u z a n n e
PENDOZI STREET 
“THE SHOP THAT IS DIFFERENT”
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS AT
SUZANNE
NOVELTIES FROM REGENT STREET
London, England;
BEADS, HANDKERCHIEFS, SACHETS, ETC.
On Sale Saturday, November. 29th
p e rs o n  Svho checks th e  books, la  a  
la r  U .S . G o v ern m en t em ployee, fa-
to  its  title  of “ C h ris tm as  T re e ” b y  the  
gaie ty  of its  d eco ra tions, w hich gave 
th e  sta lls  a  tru ly  ho liday  a p p earan ce  
and a  b risk  tra d e  w as done in  fancy  j c u tt in g  p rices.
'goods, toys, - candy , books,; and  m iscel­
laneous a rtic les. T h e  tea-room , o p e ra - |t iv e  in  p re v e n tin g  p r . tc  ..u n ii.e . I G o v ern m en t,
ted  in  the  O ra n g e  K a li, a lso  did a  need o f th e  e labo ra te  se lh n g  a ^  P T  n e v e r  ye t; as s ta te d
good business, an d  th e  am usem en t fea- su p erv is in g  s tru c tu re  e rec ted  m  B. L . z n iru .^ ^  rem ove  an y o n e  from  -our
tu res, located  a ro u n d  th e  H all, u n d e r u n d e r co m p u lso ry  leg isla tion?  , g iv ing  false  in fo rm ation ,
the  galleries, w ere  liberally  patron ized . Y o u rs  . tru ly , F o S fth  W e  do  n f t  sen d  th e  Supple-
M r. H . G, M . G a rd n e r ac ted  as G e n -j -  F . R . E . D E H A R T . J R e p o rt, b u t  w e tab u la te
Oar'
PAM i> WASH 
SEP.VICR
■ ■ to ■
-  W i l l t e J u c e  y o u r  
w a s h J e i s f  w o r k  $ 0 %
H e r e ’s  a  s e r v ic e  th a t  take*  
a ll o f  th e  b a c k a c h e  a n d  
b o th e r  o u t  o f  w a s h d a y . Y o u r  
c lo t h e s  r e c e iv e  t h e  sa m e  
w a s h in g  tr e a tm e n t  as t h e -  
h n e s t  fa m ily  f in is h ;  r e tu r n e d  
d a m p ,r c a d v  fo r  i r o n t n g .T h e  
'o s i i s  s u r p r is in g ly  s m a ll .
KELOWNA STEAM 
LAUNDRY, LIMITED
P h o n e  123 P .O . B o x  121 
L E T  T H E  L A U N D R Y  D O  I T !
T h u rsd a y , N ov em b er 24, 1910
.■‘T h e  h eav y  ra in s  a t  the. e i id : o f  la s t 
[ w eek have  so ftened  th e  s tree ts  a n d  u n ­
welcom e m u d  is ev iden t everyw here ,
I especially  on  th e  s id e  s tree ts  in  'the 
I business section , w hich  have had. little  
I a tten tion  th is  yea r. T h e  w o rk  done 
Ion B e rn a rd  A venue is w ell enough,
I b u t the need  o f d ra inage  fo r th e  b u s i­
ness s tre e ts  is  ve ry  apparen t, a s  the  
I n a tu r a l ' c o n to u r of th e  surface is so 
; flat th a t  w a te r  can n o t run  off quickly. 
T h e  p ro g ram m e o f n ex t year’s C oun- 
I cil should  include tile  or o th er su itab le  
fdrains w h ere  needed  to  keep th e  su r-  
I face ofi th e  s tre e ts  d ry . A t p resen t th e  
I pools of w a te r  on  W a te r  S tree t (w hich  
bears o iit its  nam e) and  L aw rence  A v ­
enue are  n o t on ly  dam ag ing  th e . ro a d ­
bed but g ive th e  to w n  a  forlorn  an d  u n ­
kem pt a ir  w h ich  belies its claim  to  be 
I the fru it m etro p o lis ' of the  O kanagan , 
a t least in  th e  eyes of s tran g ers . T h e  
I side s tre e ts  in  th e  business section  lo o k  
[m ore lik e .th o se  in  a  village in a  Yural 
m unicipality , w here  m ost of the  funds 
are spen t o n  th e  co u n try  roads, th a n  
those of a  p ro g ressiv e  city.”
■ ■ ■■■#■■ '■ #■■■'■ m-. ; ■;■, .■ 'r ■ ■. ■ ■ •...
A nu m b er of sales of rea l estate, a re  
I chronicled  in 4his issue, and values a re  
s ta ted  to  h av e  been  ris ing  steadily .
T h e  L a y ritz  N urseries, of ’V ictoria,
1 m ain tained  a  b ran c h  nursery  a t  th is  
[ tim e in th e  K elow na district, com pris­
in g  a to ta l of six ty  acres of ow ned o r 
[leased land , a ll of w hich w as to  be 
ip lan ted  in  n u rse ry  stock, av erag in g  
11,000 tre e s ' to  the  acre, by  the sp rin g  
I of 1911.
W h en  the  sail b o a t in w hich th ey  
I were c ro ssing  the  lake  from  B ear Creekr 
to  K elow na upset^jin a  heavy squall, on 
the a fte rn o o n  of N ovem ber 23rd, T h o ­
m as "W ardlaw and  M ark  E n g lan d  w ere  
drow ned. R o b e rt L loyd , the  o th e r  oc-^ 
cupant of th e  boat, w as saved th ro u g h  
the g a lla n try  of F ra n k  B astier, -vvdio 
sp rang  in to  th e  icy w ater, clo thes, shoes 
and all, fro m  a  launch  th a t sped to  the  
rescue, an d  g rasp ed  Lloyd, w ho  w as 
sem i-conscious and  on  the poin t of re -  
I leasing h is  hold  of the  up tu rn ed  boat, 
l to  'w h ic h  he 'h ad  clung. E n g lan d  h ad  
1 d isappeared  b u t W ard law  w as still 
I clinging to  th e  b oa t w hen the  launch  
arrived a n d  ,seem ed to  be.'in b e tte r  con- 
I d ition th a n  L loyd . A  b ig  wave; s tru c k  
1 thq boat, how ever, a n d  rolled i t  over, 
W ard law  losing  h is  hold and  sink ing  
im m ediately. N o th in g  cpuld be done 
to  save him , a s . he w ent dow n like a 
stone. A ll th e  m en  w ere c a rp e n te r^  
em ployed by  M r. H . W . R aym er, and  
they had  been  engaged  in the  erectioiT 
[o f a  house  fo r M r. H . Ghaplin, of B ear 
Greek. ’
y  m  connection  w itn  me^ m aiii- f ro m  the  -u .p . j
tenance  of the  edifice , of S t. M ichael & ia lis t a t  S pokane, g iv ing  som e ? o m se , due  to  th e  ru sh  of
A ll A ngels. _ ^ as to  th e  f ru it  priced re p o rts  com piled  m  tin jes, o t  g^j^s have n o t
P rim a rily  designed  to  a ttra c t  b u y e rs  h is  office a n d  g iyen^out da ily  to  business, w ^^
o f C h r i s t a a s  g ifts ., th e  b a ja a r  hve'd up  „ s .  I t  w ill be  u o tea
says that, throu gh  the m edium  of this o e w e c ii.
giviug^
If  sucS a 's im p le  sy stem  i s 's o  is
tive  in  p re v e n tin g  p rice  cu ttin g , w h y  | m ilia r  wUh
co n ta in ed  in  the  Supple-
SELL XT T H R O U G H  A  CI.ASSXFISO  AD.
W e know  a  m an  w h o  h as  been m ar- 
1 t ie d  fo r tw e n ty  aw ed  years. * ;
D u n n  officiated  a t  th e  sea t of c u s to m ! O F  A G R IC U L T U R E ,
a t th e  en trance . ;  J ;  I B u re a u  of A g ricu ltu ra l E cononucs.
T h e  various s ta lls  w ere  u n d er the  236 F e d e ra l  B uild ing, Spokane,,
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elties, M iss C o u b ro u g h ; F a n c y  W cirk, M r. F . R; E . D e H a r t ,
M rs. W . F . H opkins/, H ouseho ld , Mrs.^^ : C
M . E . C a m e ro n ;'B o o k s  and  S ta tionery ,
M rs. R . Gs N e ish ; C andy, M rs. N . I  -will en d eav o u r to  
L lo y d ; M en’s G oods, M r. O . S t. P . questions  con ta ined  in  
A itk en s ; B aske ts  and  P lan ts , Mrs._ E . m
M; C a rru th e rs  (b ask e ts  m ^ e  by_N ^t-1  W e  feel t h a t  ou r 
ional In s titu te  fo r  the  
v e r ) ; H o m e 'C o o k in g  (
St. P . A itkens a n d  M rs. r .  vv. yyiuvca,. .(^ell as g iv in g  us aut.uiuic.jf ... I"  "  “. i n t  a  sh ip p er send  us a  r e p u n
(S a tu rd a y ), R u tlan d  P a r ish  Guild, un- fo rm a tio n  fro m  w hich  w e can  com pile sa ry  m a t  ® j j^ave been  m ade, 
der M rs. H . L e P a rg n e u x ; W h ite  E le - L h ip p in g  p o in t in fo rm atio n  Y ^ .ch  is each  w eek d  j f  ='•phant, M rs. C . - E .  D a |is ;  C ountry disseminated to all of our apple grow - g a t i n g  s u ^  ^
Store, M rs. H . W a ld ro n ; T oys, M rs. L r s .  ^ . , . . iam e  day  as m ade. I f  he  does n o t
G. G. R en frew ; C h ris tm as  P a r ty  S tall, . T h e  first q uestion  you  a sk  is . D id  t^ ^  th a t  fac t
M rs H . G. M . G ardner. T h e  first y o u r S ta te  G o v ern m en t p ^ ssJe g is la tio n  com plete  co-operation ,
th ree  boo ths m en tio n ed  w ere  sponsored  fo  crea te  y o u r  B ureau
bv  th e  P a r ish  G uild, M rs. Shayler, P re -  g ro w e rs? ” O u r  B ureau  is N ationa l—/ |  ^  value to  the
' one of th e  D iv isions of
grow er oh  but: Daily_Apple R eport un­
d e r 'th e  heading of “Shipping
^*^^ost^of th h  shipp^^^  ̂ actual
a n s w e r ,  your
neces- 
report
1 ^hip ib '  whi I if jg
C. E . D a |i s r  C ountry I disse inated to  all of our apple g row . | ^ a tin ^^  s^uc^^^^^o^^^^
n a tio n a l— I T h is '' Supplementary^^^
sident. . . l one ot tne d iv isions  u. J^® /T Jn ited  has been gj^jppgj.g
T he am usem ent features m cluded: S tates D epartm en t of fo  fully the value of it_that
"T u rn  and T ak e -It,” M rs. T ailyour; S econd:" H as ycjur inspector, "wbo all realize so
"H am m er-It,’? M r. J . W ebb; “R m g-It, checks «p on  the shippers, full pow er w®, ^.Q^^cration. W e  have about 
M r F . E . L ew is; "G olf-It,” M r. T . L q eb ter ahd  inspect all shippers j"®
F ish -lt,? ’ M r. C. R e n ^ e w ; L o rd s ?  A lso, by  w hom  is he appom ted  n in e ty  pe r q  n t  o^^ aS cO-operators,
and C olin L.,.! The S uo o lem en ta ry  Price ping_ o rg an iza tio  _  reoorl? H ^ o p -It .” Ia n  M aclaren  and  C ohn  an d  paid?” T h e  S up p lem en ta ry  P n e ^  p m g
" S m a sh -It .” M r. _C.-^ B. R ep o rt, to  w h ich  you  refer, w as s ta r te c  an d  ^ “̂ gands of do lla rs  in  theth e  request of the shipping o^ani- h a s  m eam ^^
‘B U IL D  B . C. P A Y R O L L S ’*
BUILDING
PAYROLLS
R ich, pu re , fine flavoured, fresh .  ̂
Pacific M ilk is food fo r pe rso n s 
of a ll y e a rs  fro m  th e  cradle. A n d  ; 
because bf i ts  - excellence i t  * h a s  
bu ilt one  o f B ritish  C olum bia 's 
good p ay ro lls .
Fraser Valley Milk Prodycars’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C I F I C  M IL K  
H ead  O ffice: '
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
F a c to ry  a t  A b b o tsfo rd . : -
Whim?;^'^‘*Shool-It,” M r M. T ay lo r;! a t the request Ot the s»»PP‘ng organ . - 1  rflV northw estern  grow ers.
"H busie-H ousie,” M r. D. Chapm an; zations about th irteen  years ago. T here pockets °  d istricts have
e S n g  Com petitions, M r. G. W . geemed to  be such a  wide range of p ne- g^j^g H„e,
H am m ond ^and M r. H . C. M augm ; between the various d istricts m the b.een able.^t^.^^ . P
Dips, “Witclies* C auldron and F athe r gales of apples th a t the shipping j^ trim en t of the o ther sections
Christm as,” M iss L . Cowan. I nations beffan to  get alarm ed, and i t j  the detrim ent u ^........ ....V e ry  tru ly  y o u rs,
L . B. G E R R Y . .
Ju n io r  M ark e tin g  Specialist.
R e p o rt, m e r e  IS a  ve. ua. a s .  c . . - 1  ^  « 'rit/r p-MT
d £ r £ l .T r n o o j ;  a-„d-of M ra. D . H . R a t - 1 b = t w e e n _ . h i s  and^=“  U N IT E D ^ S T A T E S ^ D E ^ ^ ^ ^
B u reau  gf A g ricu ltu ra l ' E conom ics. 
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M r. F. R . E . D e H a r t ,  • 
K e lo w n a ,. B . ' 'C . .
T h e  serv ing  of re fresh m en ts  w as in  -^vas due to  th is  fac t th a t  th e  D ep a rt 
chanre  of M rs. J . C um m ings on F r id a y  m en t. w ith  th e  aid of th e  sh ipp ing  or- 
evem ng, of O k a n a g a n  M ission ladies, gan iza tions, s ta r te d  the  S upp lem en tary  
S r  M rs. H . C. S . C ollett, ow -Satur- ^ r i c e  e p o rt. T h e re  is a  verba l agree- 
s n, n d  s a t-  j jn e n t  be tw een  th is office  a ll ship- 
teb b u ry  on  S a tu rd a y  evening.^^ | p in g  o[ga«^zation^^^ the^ N o rth w e s t,,u i ______ J - -  r ni tions in 
■YVinners of com petitions and  raffles L b a t  a ll sa les  re p o rts  se n t 
w ere as follow s : e n tra n c e  ticket ra ff le : j held  in s tr ic t  confidence. E a c h  sh ipper
r^Miss A r  ELTayiorr 2, Mrs. H. B. j forwards to us daily a record oL^ eir  
Everard, 3, Mrs./J. We^herly; Ĉhrist̂  ̂| gales. The
M rs. F . F linders, 2 ,1 re tu rn e d  to  th em  in  th e  fori« .MrL *H!̂ ’ĉ 'SmUhers,̂ ^̂ 3̂  ̂ Miss Le'ora I wmeh you are acquainted. All shippers ^
Ronak; basket chair, Miss Ja^t C^p- agree to keep their books open for̂ m- Dear Mr. you write
bell; doll’s house, Mrs. J. ^enniker; gpection by a representative from this l  am only too glad to kayejoujvme 
embroidered , quilt, Mrs H R. Burtch j LP  ̂ ^  records and if me .regarding any questions which you
Teddy bear; Miss M. Stubbs; Christ- oy“®®' w - ue 1 desire answered.
mas pudding,'* Mrs. G. L. Campbell, there are any sales u ep , The shippers or packers do not con-
Guessing competitions: cake. Miss R. | makes note of that fact and calls it toi jbe mam-
Garton; lump of coal, Mr. G. Matthews; j attention of the shipping organiza-Lg ĵ^ngg of our Bureau. The expenses
tion. I might say that, in the thirteen I are all covered by yearly aj îcm- 
t h e  INDIANS a r e  COMING t ” I years in which I have been in . the of-|tural appropriation T h e re  is no  fee
w hatever in connection  w ith  th is  ser« 
v ice; it is ab so lu te ly  free. ,
I have no  idea  ju s t w h a t the  expensea  
a re  for m a in ta in in g 'th e  Spokane office. 
A s  for th e  ac tu a l expense  in  connection  
w ith  the  S up p lem en ta ry  R eport, II 
w ould  th in k  i t  w ould  n o t ru n  o v e r  ; 
$2,000 o r  $3,000, fo r th e  reason  th a t  thia 
S up p lem en ta ry  R e p o r t ; is only  issued  
from . A u g u st un til M ^y. T h e  a ^ u a l  
tim e taken  in  com piling  and  pub lish ing  
th is  repo rC .is  n o t very  g rea t, a n d  if  
th ere  w as n o th in g  else done in  th e  .of­
fice excep ting  th is w ork , I  do n o t im ­
agine i t  w ould  fu n  an y w h ere  n e a r  th e  
figure  g iven  above, J  can n o t se g re g a te  
the  expense  in 'co n jiec tio n  w ith  th is  re-, 
p o r t fo r the  reason  th a t  in S pokane  w e  
have an  office force of five an d  p a r t  o f  
th e  y ea r seven , and  w e-jssue  the, a p p l^  
fru it and  vegetab le , da iry , livestock  a n d  
w heat re p o r ts  and  a re  re s p o n s ib le , fo r  
m any  o th e r  th ings, such  as  th e  ta b u l­
a tion  of th e  c a rlo t s h ip m e n ^  fo r  th e  
fou r n o rth w es te rn  sta tes . /  T h e p , , o t  
course, w e have  a  leased  w ire  m  S p o k ­
an e  a t th e  p resen t tim e, b u t  no in fo rm ­
ation  com ing  over th a t  is  used^ in  t h e  
S upp lem en tary  R eport, . an d  th e  e x ­
pense is ■ considerab le  fo r the  leased  
w ire, teleprraph o p e ra to r, e tc .
I w ish  it w ere  possib le  fo r you to  b e  
in  Spokane, as I could  show  you  ju s t  
exactly  how  a ll of th is  in fo rm ation  is 
com piled, d istribu ted , etc., so  m uch  b e t­
te r  th an  I  can  exp la in  it by le tte r . 
P e rh ap s  it  w ill be possib le  for y o u  to  
com e to  S pokane  som e tim e  d u rin g  th e  
sum m er.
V ery  tru ly  y o u rs,
^ L . B, G E R R Y .
. Ju n io r  M ark e tin g  S p e c ia l is t ,
I
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WANT ADS.
F iw t ln«ertikm» p tr"  1 ^ 9 1
tloftid inatrtUm , 10 tmaf* p e t line. M to te w s  
cllf^gfid'Pff'W*!^, WW.''
c iS w iiS a ? ^
• l a s s r s s u r r i a s "  “  ■ *”
WOH  SAI^E-*Mi«K:<Uane«u»'
F O R  S A L E — C h ev ro lc t. Btdap,, 1 9 ^  
■ Hiodcl, in good condition. Mr*. O* 
H arvey , phone 350.
F O R  S A L E —F resh  m ilch cows. C
G ranger, R titland , phone 12-R4,15-2p
f o r  s a l e —320 acres, 7  miles from  
city, Y orkton, Sask.; to dose  an  es­
ta te , $10 ipcr X ’
H ew er, P .O . B ox 896, Kelowna. 16-2p
F O R  ^ A L E — O ucbcc hc&ter and  pipes, 
$7. P h o n e  563. . __________J i H ?
F O R  S A L E —W eathered  animal tra ig  
snow  shoes, gum  boots. Phone 289-R,
16-lp
C O C K E R E L S  for sale, U m ^ rs i ty  
strain , W hite  W yandottes. Phone 
n398-R4,
FOR S A L E —Good touring  car; would 
. take cow in part paym ent. Phone 
609-X.
F O R  S A L E -B a b y  grahd  piano. A d­
dress, "P iano," P .O . Box 689, K el- 
-owna. ___________
FOR' SALE—Pigs y'huhg and <>Jd. Ap­
ply, A. H. Flintoft, phone S43-R2.̂ ^
1927 C H E V R O L E T  coupe in perfect 
order, good as new, m ay be seen a t 
Rev. D avis', Sutherland Avc., price 
".$300, ________  ' •'
' F O R  SALE-r*A good family cow, Jack  
M clver, R utland., i 5 ~ 2 p
Announcements
-s!s;
to Inhiil’ *«4 'gfoup'  tft 
more than fWw UsUrc* eouoto m  •  front. 
type, «!»• iWft 10 e«Btf p vt «a*.
F O R  S A L E —W ell bu ilt 6-rooih i^ .d -
1 » 'b S a A 'S ^ ? w ’oS S S ? . / a ™ . " 2 3 t “  D « ;  ? th rsV o tS ,h  and  Canadian dances. 1)e bough t cheap on terras, rn o n e  SOc, including refreshm ents.
C A T H O L IC  W O M E N ’S L E A G U E  
BOnaar, Nov. 29th. H orae made candyi 
preserved fruits, pickles. Sale of aprons
and fancy work. 15-2c. * * ' *
D r. M athison. dentist, W illlts’ Blocks
telephone 89, tfc‘ •
T ry  a gam e of Golf a t the D A -N IT E  
Golf Course, you will enjby it. Top 
floor M cD onald’s Garage, com fortably 
eQuipped, steam  heated. O pen a.m 
to mid-nitc. 16-lc
L E T  D O U G . K IR K  arid his Arcad 
ians play for your next dadee. PWonc 
472-L l. 14-6c
C H IC K E N  S U P P E R , 65c, w ith hpt 
vegetables, I.O .O .F . H all, Saturday, 
Nov. 29tli, Catholic W om en’s League
$eo  o u r  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  
Specials. It w ill p a y  you, L o ck  GrOc 
c ry  Co. > 11-tfc
Como and have T E A  in  the P arlour 
of F irs t U nited Church, w ith the 
birds and M erry K nights of C.G,I.T. 
on Saturday,' Nov.- 29th, 3.30 , _to 5 
Admission, a useful household article.
h 16-lp
N IG H T  S C H O O L  C L A SS—M rs. 
G. D. Cam eron's Ladies’ Choir being 
sponsored by K elow na School Board 
will hold first practice W ed., Jan . H s t ,  
at 8 p.m., in P arish  H a ll  15-2p
U nited C hurch B azaar opens on F ri­
day, D ecem ber 5th, a t 6.30 p.m., in^the 
Church H all, w ith  a real old , time. 
Chicken Supper; ju s t ' SOc.: DonH miss 
this. W ell filled booths and num erous 
other attractions: > 16*2c
D A N C E —^ijndcr auspices of Loyal 
O range Lodge, 1870,; in  O range rHall,
-ASK Y O U R  g tocer W  W eeks’ Sw eet 
Pepper R elish; som ething new ; you 
will like it. P u t up by  C. E . W eeks.
WOOD FOR SALE
D ry  P ine  and  F ir
BELL & CO.
, Phone' 296-R4 12-tfc
H O N E Y I H O N E Y l H O N E Y l 12c 
per pound. F in es t quality, new ,sea-"̂ on’S 'Pure extracted- honey.; with delmT
•ious flavour in  your ow n containers. 
P h one  S0S-L2, A nthony  Casorso. 7-tfc
O L D  .N E W S P A P E R ^ U s e f u l  for 
-m any purposes besides ligh ting , fires. 
T hey  pro long  g reatly  the  useful life of 
linoleum  and carpets, w hen .la id  be­
tween them  and the floor* 
ten pounds for 25c. Courier Office. 35-tt:
W A N T E D — M isceUaneous
■W ANTED T O  R E N T  O R
C H A S E  O N  T H E  IN S T A L M E N T  
P L A N — M odern 6-roomed house. K e­
lo w n a  R ealty  Co.,' Room I, Leckie 
B ldg. Phone 488. _______  16-tfc
""N O BBY ” buys second-hand furniture 
, and junk. Chim ney sweep. S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . Ju n k  Parlour, W ater 
3St,,‘ phone 498; res. 515-R. \ 45-tfc
E . G. H A R V E Y . Taxiderm ist,' Law son 
Ave. Phone 502-LL 44-tfc
"W E B U Y , sell o r exchange household 
goods of every' description. Gall and 
see us. JO N E S t & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T — Seven-room  m odern 
dwelling^ No.: 300 E th e l St., will like­
l y  be for ren t o r sale very  shortly. 
•Inquire of M rs. B ray  a t  the premises.
16-tfc
F O R  ' R E N T — 5-room bungalow, $25 
m onth . Apply, G. A . Fisher.' • l5 -tfc
F o r  R E N T —F u rn ished , tw o-room  
m odern housekeeping suite. Cor. 
L ake and  W ater, phone 113. 13-tfc
H O U S E  T O  R E N T — Glenn Aye., 5- 
room  m odern ho.use, w ith  gwagc» $?^ 
.■per m onth. K elow na R ealty  Co^, Lec- 
^ ie  Bldg. . I2 -tfc
NlOQM AND BOARD
B O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply, M rs. 
W rig h t, Glenn Ave., phone 639-R.
, 52-tfc
S I T U A T I O N S W a n t e d
P A R T -T IM E  bookkeeping,, financial 
statem ents prepared, by experienced 
-'^accountant:. Courier, No. 942. 16-lp
W A N T E D —H ousew ork b y  hour or 
day. Phone 6S0-R, o r  w rite P .O . Box 
-:235. 16-lc
l o s t  A N D  F O U N D
'L O S T —Billfold, containing driver’s 
licence and car transfer. D on Ellis, 
"Craw ford’s Mill. 16-lp
L O S T —^Pair glasses, v near T rench’s 
d rug  store, F riday  night. Please, re- 
"turn  to  d rug  store. A m brose Staples.
16-lp
■FOUNE>—-Nov. 26th, a  robe on W olse- 
ley Ave. O w ner m ay claim by des- 
•^cribing sam e and  paying for this : adyt, 
-A p p ly ,' 300 ■ E thel St. 16-lc
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
O F  G L E N M O R E
N O T IC E  is hereby given that a 
* C ourt of Revision to  correct and revise 
-th e  V oters’ L ist’ will sit in the Board 
Room, Irrig a tio n  Building. Glenmore, 
- a t  2;30 p.m., on D ecem ber 10th, 1930.: 
R. W : C O R N E R . Clerk. 
-R .R . L  K elowna, B .C .
N ovem ber 17th, 1930.
, " ' ’ ' l5-3c
16.2t
O R D E R S  T A K E N  for C hristm as 
cakes, light and. d ark ; plum  puddings, 
any size; Scottish blackbun and Scot­
tish shortbread. M rs. Reithj Sr,, phone 
278-L4. 16-3p
•  m
T h e  Ladies’ H ospital Aid propose to 
hold the ir A nnual Fancy D ress ^Ball on 
the T hursday  nearest "Valentine’s Day, 
February  12th.', . 16-lc
, T he  Sew ing f Bees arranged  to  be 
held in the N urses’ H om e on  the  2nd 
and 3rd, have been postponed to  Tues- 
diay and W ednesday,’ Dec. 9th and  10th., 
, 16-lc
* f  *
Ltay in  a  supply of food a t  B E S ’T- 
W A Y  G R O C E T E R IA  prices. 16-tfc
C A R D  O P  T H A N K S
T he K elowna • V olunteer  ̂ Fire^ B ri­
gade wish to  re tu rn  their sincere 
thanks :.to all who: so kindly donated 
refreshm ents and assisted in  any  w ay 
a t the B rigade’s A nnual B a ll 
A ny one w hose dishes have no t been 
returned will kindly p h o n e : the - Fire 
H a ll  .
H A R D  O F  T H A N K S
M rs. E . E . Gibson, of Penticton, 
wishes to  extend : to  her m any kind 
friends her g ra te fu l'thanks for all their 
goodness to  her, while a patien t in  the 
K elow na G eneral H o sp ita l and espec­
ially to  the doctors, the . M atron  and 
the nurses f o r . their untiring care. , 
i 16-lc
B I R T H
W H IL L IS —A t the K elow na G ener­
al H ospital, on N ovem ber 24th, to  M r. 
and M rs. R . W hillis, a s o n . .. 16-lc
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
- C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
V O T E R S ’ L IS T . 1931
N otice is hereby given th a t a Court 
of Revision will be held on W ednesday, 
D ecem ber 10th, 1930, a t ten  ^c lock  in 
the forenoon, a t th e  Council Cham ber, 
Kelowna, B. C , fo r the purpose of 
hearing and determ ining any  applicar 
tion to  strike out the  name of any per­
son which has- been im properly placed 
upon, the M unicipal V oters’ L ist, 1931, 
o r to  place on such l i s t  the nam e of any 
person im properly omitted' from  same.
G. H . D U N N , , 
Kelowna, B. C., City Clerk.
N ovem ber 19th, 1930. 15-3c
S O U T H  E A S T  K E L O W N A  
IR R IG A T IO N  D IS T R IC T
T enders w ill be received up to noon 
on M onday, the 1 s t -Decem ber, 1930, 
a t th e . D istric t Office, M aclaren B lock, 
Kelowna, to  instal 3,100 lin. ft. (m ore 
or less) of-No#^ 48 m etaj sheet only in 
flume a t  Percival Greek, about 6 miles 
S.W . of M cCulloch. . '
F u rth er particulars m ay be obtained 
from  the D istric t M anager. ;
Low est o r any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D ,
Secretary of the T rustees. 
24th November, 1930. 16-lc
S A T U R D A Y  IS . C H IL D R E N ’S  D A Y  
A T  O I L ;  W E L L ^
T he “spudding in” took place today, 
but we have not forgotten the children. 
T ransporta tion  has been arranged  for 
all school children to  visit the well on 
Saturday m orning; m eet a t the Junior 
H igh School a t 9.15. Children from^ ad­
joining d istric t schools are also iu'vited 
to  visit the oil weU on this special oc­
casion. .
M cK e n z i e  &  co., l t d .
16-lc
A be: “D o you play golf v it  knick­
ers?”
Levi: "N o, v it w hite pipt^il’
MWlIn
Locsl and Personal
M r. Jack  Trcildgold left on M onday 
by Canadian National for tlie Coast;
Mr. J. W . D ilw orth was a  Canadian 
National passenger to the Coast last 
week.
M r. Ian M aclaren was a  Canadian 
National passenger, to , the Coast on 
Tuesday.
M rs. W . P . ' W ills, of Salm on Arm, 
form erly of Rutland, w as a  visitor to 
t ie  city Ih is  week.
Mr. R. Lowe, Purchasing A gent for 
the C.P.U., w as a visitor in town this 
week, the guest of the Royal Anne 
Hotel, . . .
Mr, arid M rs, J. N, Cushing re tu rn ­
ed on T uesday from California and 
other southern points,’ where they  spent 
their honeymoon.
Miss H ilda Skric. who had been in 
Kelowna for the packing season, left on 
Tuesday to v isit her liome in Penticton 
e fl route for the, Coast,'
Mrs. Bunt, w ho, had been visiting 
Mrs. A. H . D cM ara at the W illow  Inn  
left th is m orning by  Canadian Pacific 
for T oronto .
Mr. J . S.. Andcrsbii is reg istered  at 
the Lakcview  H otpl during  his loca' 
inspection of the Canadian N ationa 
Railway Telegraphs, r
Mr. ’Rob*crt Richardson, of the  S e r ­
vice D epartm ent of the 'V ic to r Talking 
Machine Co,,. Vancouver, ,wbs in tow n 
for several days this w eek in the in­
terests of his firm.
Hon. J. W . Jones, M inister of F in  
ance, will be in the, city on Saturday  
and will rem ain over the week-end. O n 
lis re tu rn  to  Victoria, he will be ac 
companied by M rs. Jones.
m m  PLENTIFUL IN
KELOWNA DISTRICT
Majmriî  Of Huntera Succcasful Thhi 
. Fuji
Mr. and M rs. H . H . Gillespie,^ of 
W innipeg, w ere guests of the Lakeview  
H otel over the week-end* having trav  
ellcd by  car from  the M anitoba city 
(Compared' w ith o ther roads traversed, 
they declared in favour of local high­
ways.
For "beating his board bill,” a trans 
lent w as arraigned before, M agistrate 
!3urne in the C ity Police C ourt On Sat­
urday and -fined the sum of $10. O n 
T hursday  last,: an Indian was fined $5 
;b r being ' found in an intoxicated con­
dition.
Mrs. W ilm ot, M atron of the  K el­
o w n a ; General- H osp ita l and M rs. W .
; d;> F raser w ere hostesses a t a  lunch­
eon and  bridge held in the R oyal A nne 
lo te l on  M onday, when about tw enty- 
eight guests enjoyed a delightful social 
afterrmon.
Charged with; a> statu tory  offence, to 
which he pleaded guilty, T . G. Smedley 
was sientenced to  serve one y e a r  of 
la rd ' labour a t  Oakalla. T he  sentence 
was im posed by ju d g e  J . D, Sw anson 
in a session o f the .C ounty  C ourt here 
yesterday m orning. "
The w eekly drawing ■ on Saturday  
night a t  the D a-N ite golf course-w as 
won by  Mr. L; Lyons, w ho held ticket 
'No; 10078. T he  weekly prize of $5 for 
the  low est score w as aw arded to  Mr. 
9. Curell. w ho played the' eighteen hol­
es in forty-tw o strokes. 'H e  w as tied 
>y M r. A. W . Spave'n, w ho : w as de- 
•eated in the play-off.<
A - large Neon - sign w eighing about 
one-half ton  w as erected a t the top o f 
the store  of Thos. Lawson. L td ., Bern­
ard Avenue, on Tuesday, bjr Fernie 
; 3ros. I t  bears the following insdrip-: 
tion:. • "T hos. Lawson. Ltd^, Caribou; 
3rand Shirts, O veralls ” Q uite a  num-: 
ler of the attractive Neon: signs are 
no'w in evidence'in  the city. •
Mr. , G rote Stirling, M.P..^ addressed; 
He R otary  C lub- a t their regu lar 
'monthly m eeting in the Royal 'A nne 
lo te l on Tuesday-,. when he gave a 
com prehensive outline of the  p resept- 
( ay activities of the Royal Canadian. 
! klounted Police. Delivered in Mr. 
Stirling’s inim itable style, the address 
was much, appreciated by the R o ta r- 
ians.
A bulletiil. published recently  by  the 
Confederation Life Association sho'ws 
hat p f the th ree D istrict M anagers in. 
Canada who have qualified fo r the 
Confederation C lu b ,M a n a g e r s  sec­
tion, M r. N orm an E . D ay is the  sec­
ond. O f three in British: Columbia 
who have qualified for m em bership in 
the producers section:of the  Club, MrJ 
2. O. M acGinnis is in third place.
Already the Christm as atm osphere is 
pervading K elow na’s stores a n d /g if t  
suggestions are being given prom inent 
display in the show .windo'ws and  in 
the m ost advantageous positions in the 
interiors. T he  somewhat trite  adm.on- 
ition, “ Do your Christm as shopping 
early,” is again being repeated and  it 
is good advice—particularly to  those 
'who wish to. shop unhurriedly an d  who 
prefer a wide assortm ent of articles 
:rom which to make their selections. 
Christm as is only, a month away.
The Y pung People’s D epartm ent of 
irst U nited Church are p lanning an ­
other > special m usical service fo r the 
evening of Decem ber 14th, im m ediately 
after the regular- service. T he them e 
is "The Prodigal’s Return,” w hich will 
>e illustrated by  screen and dram atiz­
ation. M any expressed regret a t miss-« 
m g the  last special service w hen the 
story o f 'th e  A ngelas was told, and it is 
expected that a t the next service / the 
spacious hall w ill be filled to  capacity. 
Special rousing "choruses and a  num - 
je r of o.ld (time hym ns will be sung. '
Everybody in the Kelowna d istrict 
is aware of the fact that oil drilling a t 
the site of K elowna Oil 'Well No. 1 be­
gins today w ith the “spudding in” pro­
cess, bu t only a comparati've fe\v know 
that drilling has been proceeding on 
' Bernard Avenue during the week. A 
glance a t the window of A. - H. De- 
Mara & Son is convincing proof, al­
though, a t the tim e of going to  press, 
gusher had not resulted from  the op­
erations, which are being carried  on in 
m iniature in a cleverly arranged replica 
of; a well site. Liliputian men are. seen 
jusily engaged a t  the controls of to y  
machinery, and activity; continues 
ceaselessly and  harmoniously. 1
I t  is reported  that over tw enty-tw o 
deer w ere killed in the K elow na district 
over the week-end, and  slaughter oi 
the elusive animals—th is  year no t so 
elusive—is continuing. T he  m ajority o ’ 
hunters w ho have gone out in search 
of venison this year have had xom par- 
ativcly little trouble in knocking over 
this species of big game.
A m ong the successful N im rods arc 
M ar Jok, who shot a five-point deer 
on Sunday; Jim  Trcadgold, leader o” 
the jun ior rife-bearers, w hose aim prov 
cd fatal to  deer on Sunday; M anley 
Burns, Axel Sanburg and party , w ho 
killed four in tw o days on the w est side 
of the lake; N orm an D av and .who 
bagged one each at the Big H orn  on 
Saturday. *
Archie Clark and party  returned re­
cently from  the Cariboo, where they 
shot tw o moose.
In te re s t  in fishi*’'- is well m aintained 
Fishing near the E ldorado A rm s op 
Sunday, A. Moore and Fr.cd Stone 
caught tw o speckled beauties, one a 9t 
pounder, the o ther tipping the dcalcs ai: 
11 pounds. O thets  successful on the 
O kanagan  w ere G. R. Hall, who cap­
tured a beauty of 16J4 pounds; D. je n -  
riens and Dr. Day, i w ho took ten 
pounds out of the lake; a n d ;H . K en­
nedy and Joe S purrier who, usipg “M ys­
terious Bait” to good ad yan ta ije ; be­
tween the hours of 1 and  4 in the 
afternoon, lured two into their boat— 
7-pounder and  a 6-pound trout.
«• FERRY TALES
A  D istingu ished  P a ssen g e r
■ T he man»..from 'W estbank had seen 
strange people and strange things, bu t 
his experiences had not prepared him  
lo r  the type of stranger he encountered 
on the good ferry  last week.
E n tering  the little cabin of the O k­
anagan transport, he _ discovered^ a dis- 
reputabl'e-looking individual w riting on 
sc ra p ' o f w riting  paper. T here w as 
nothing strange about  ̂tha t, bu t the 
tears tha t rolled down -Itis cheeks as he 
w rote introduced the elem ent of the 
extraordinary. F erry  passengers m ay 
become ill—they may rave unnecessai^- 
ily a t  .nothing-r-but it is seldom they  
break  out in the' feminine a r t of crying.
T he m an from  W estbank blew his 
nose, sym pathetically, w hereupon, the 
small stream  th a t flowed past the pas­
senger’s nose w as enlarged into a river.
“ Is  any th ing  w rong?” queried the 
young com m uter inanely. :
T he extrem ely  m oist gentlem an 
jum ped unsteadily  to h is feet and 'wav­
ed the  slip of paper dram atically. - - I t  s 
tearing  m y heart out,” he sobbed; Oh, 
Maybelle, M aybel|e, w hy did you go 
aw ay?”
T h e  m an from  W estbank stared, . 
T he  stranger turned his sw im m ing 
eyes upon his ' fellow-passenger and 
shouted: “Y ou wouldn’t  (U nderstand '^  
nobody understands, the fools. M ay- 
)elle—̂ lovely, precious .MaybellcT—gone, 
gone, you fool, gone!”
“Gone,” echoed the m an  from  W est- 
bank  in a w eak voice. . 4̂ -
T he m an calmed suddenly and ; his 
face w as transformed; into' a  beatific e x j 
pression. “ L isten  to, th is,” , he. said 
softly, "listen.” H e lifted a forefinger, 
as he read:
' “A  w inding lane down to  the . sea, 
a hap p y  lane of memory—a lane of 
love, a  lane of dreams, dow n, travelled 
once M aybelle and me. ;
"A  lane tha t winds in to  m y heart, 
it’s m em ory a piercing dart, I stro ll 
again the m agic road w ith, she w ho 
stole* from  m e m.y heart.
"F o r years I  walked th is star-;dust 
ane, bu t then I  carried not the pain 
tha t grief h a s  brought, for she, m y 
love, has gone not;'to re tu rn  ^f?mh*' 
T he  poet brushed a frayed sleeve 
across his eyes and slum ped in to  his 
seat, w ringing his hands as the paper 
'ell upon the floor, . .  ̂ ,
T he  m an from. W estbank  blew his 
nose sym pathetically .' : ^ <>ld
than, to  lose a  g irl like M aybelle, he, 
offered as condolence. . ,
T he  stranger:: lifted , his head w ith  a 
je rk  and his dark  eyes w ere piercing. 
H e grabbed  the  paper from  the floor 
and tore it to  bits. “W h o  said: it w as 
to u g h 'to  lose h e r?” he dem anded fer­
ociously. “She was fickle, I  t ^ l  
she betrayed me—she a com m on ordiri- 
ary—” 'W ithout finishing his accusa-. 
tions, he danced up and dow n om the 
)its of paper strew n about the •,floor 
ike an Ifidian doing a war-dance^ F in ­
ally. alm ost exhausted, he ;Sat down.
: T h e  tears disappeared w ith  rem ark­
able suddenness and he began, a  cackl­
ing laugh. T he  man from  W estbanR  
edged closer to  the door.. ■
“She had  wonderful eyes,” hedaugh- 
nfbckingly, “beautiful: eyes, ^ im m e  
a piece of paper.” .  ̂ !
T he  young com m uter, who w as en­
terta in ing  m ixed em otions, produced 
an old envelope, on the back of which 
the stranger, started  to  : scribble like 
mad. W hen he had finished, he b lu rt- 
e d i ' ’
"T here  are eyes of dreaniy hazel, 
there are brow ns \)1 darker hue, there
are green's and other deadly, there are 
m any eyes of blue; bu t the  black eyes 
of a 'woman, w ith their shrouded, m ys­
tic stare. entice, allure and m e n 'w h o  
gaze quite soon forget their care. F o r 
there’s beauty in the eyelash and there 
is beauty in the eye tha t peers so.feaily 
through them  on the transien t passers- 
jy. T here’s a story in jh e  eyebrow  
arched in lines o f / pure delight, and 
there’s heaven in the p u p il som bre 
shades of darkest night. T here  is 
leau ty  in expression th a t reflects itself 
in eyes, but, a las I ’tis know n of w om en 
they are  lies and  lies an d ’lies!”
“Bravo'!’.’ exclaimed the m an.-from  
W estbank, clapping his hands. “Say, 
who are you anyw ay?”  ̂  ̂  ̂^
“ I ’m  R udy Valentino, the  great-rpoet. 
whose trag ic  life will be preserved in 
the annals of the im m ortals for all 
time,” he cackled, rising and tak ing  a 
JOW..
‘T  th o u g h t V alentino w as a movie 
actor—^but of course tha t V alentino is 
dead,” said the man from  W estbank.
T am th e  Valentino,” snapped the
m a r r i a g e
H a i^ W ii r d
" O n Tucaday, Nov. 25th, a t U a.in., 
in Michael and All A ngels’ church, 
Kelowna, the m arriage of Phyllis, eld 
cst d au g h tri of Mr. and Mrs. George 
W . W ard. E ast Kelowna, and Mr 
R obert O vington Hall, on |y  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Hall, K .L .O ., was per­
formed by the Vcn. Archdeacon 
Greene.
T he bride, given in m arriage by her 
father, was daintily gow ned in an ankle 
length dress of cggsliell crepe florin. 
H er lace veil w as held by  a  coronet of 
orange blossoms, and she carried a  
bouquet of white and pink chrysanthe­
mums.
H er sister Doris, in royal blue flat 
crepe w ith h a t , to m atch, was. brides 
maid, and carried a bouquet of mauve 
and white chrysanthem um s. Mr: 
H arry  W ard acted as best man.
A wedding breakfast w as served to  
relatives and, friends a t th e  home of the 
bride's parents, and congratulations 
were showered upon the happy couple.
L ater, Mr. and M rs. H all motored 
to northern  points, the bride travelling 
in a brow n jersey cloth, costume with 
hat and coat in matchin^t colours. O n  
their rfcturn, they will m ake their home 
a t Oliver.
o b it u a r y
M r. R oberi H en ry  'White
O n Friday last, K elow na and district 
lost one whp had been an esteemed re ­
sident , for a long period of years in the 
passing of Mr* R obert H enry  W hite, 
of Benvoulin, aged 80 years, who died 
in the Kelowna G eneral H ospital about 
three months after being adm itted to 
the institution.
T he late Mr. , W hite w as one of the 
’eW' remaining ^pioneers of British Col­
umbia and one of the real old-timers 
of th is district, to which h e  came some 
'orty-three years ago. In  _ over four 
decades of residence here, it was not 
only his privilege to  w atch the trans* 
brm ation  of w ilderness in to  w ell popu- 
ated communities in the valley, but it 
was also  within his pow er to  play a 
part in the development of this section 
of the Interior, where he leaves m any 
riends who feel his loss keenly.
Born in Ontario, the late M r. W hite 
spent his childhood days near AHens- 
ord , O n t. W hen stilT  a young ma!n, 
he call of the w est b rough t him  to San 
Francisco in 1879, and la ter the lure 
of gold prom pted him  to  trek  north to 
the Cariboo. H e settled fo r  a time , a t 
2 o r t. Yale, eventually com ing into the 
Dkanagan ' to spend the rem ainder of 
lis days. He pursued the occupation 
o i  farm er a t Benvoulin, and was road 
: ’orernan here about th irty  years ago.
H e is survived by one b ro ther and ra 
sister in O ntario, a sister in Duluth, 
diinn., and a  sister in H ollyw ood, C a l; 
tw o nephews, M r. W . T . Nelson, of 
Sunnyslope; Alta., and M r. W ,  ̂ L. 
W hite ,/o f Didsbury, A lta., who atten­
ded the funeral H e was unm arried.;
. T he funeral service, which was well 
attended by old friends of the  deceased, 
took place on Tuesday, a t 2 p.m., from  
the undertaking parlours o f the Kelow­
na F urn itu re  Company to  the Kelowna 
Cem etery, I^ v . A. K. M cM inn conduc- 
ting. 1 , .
T he pall bearers w ere: Messrs. A. 
!9ay, W , J. Holm es, Geo. McCurdy.
' 3leo. W hite, Thos.'"M urray and Jam es 
M urray.
other, “the only V alentino.”
T he man from W estbank 
You’re not, by any chance, Napol­
eon-?” he  questioned causticallv,
“I  am  Napoleon. M y arm y aw aits, 
me yonder*” returned th e  stranger w ith  j 
dignity. ,
‘A t any  rate, you are no t the, yucen  
of Spain,” retorted th e  m an , from  1 
W estbank  as he w ent th rough  the door. 1 
J u s t  then 'the  Essondale attendant] 
cam e in from an airing on deck >.and | 
said: “Gome on. George W ashington; 
get your little hatchet and we’ll go 1 
ashore. T here’s lots of cherry  trees | 
around here.”
T he voyage was over. ; ' ^
RUTLAND
church 
resid-1
Local adherents 'of the R . C 
are busy these days erecting 
ence for their priest, F a the r Jansen. 
' 'he building is on the church property 
letween the church and the School 
principal’s house.
rasfficfflwsssBWf
Oj men Table
Irhese Table Linens sugjgest very pleasing Christmas 
presents and at these sale prices should all be .sold very 
quickly, so make your choice now and wc will lay them 
aside for you till Christmas.
Faiicy" coloured Tabid Cloths, size 52 x 66 . ............  $1.95
Irish Linen Damask Cloths, size 64 x 64 ......... ...... $L95
All linen double Damask Table Clothes, prices 
' that sold regularly up to $7.25; SPE<i)IAL ....
Double linen Daniask Napkins in dinner size ; 
regular up to $8.15; per- doz. .....................
NEW SILK VELVETS
New Silk Velvets in shades of jade, bright blue 
and Burgundy; 36 inches wide.
Pet* yard .......... .
Week End Special
36-inch Silk Taffeta, comes in all light shades of peach, 
maize, eggshell, mauve, Nile, pale blue and 
navy. SPECIAL, per yard .............. ............................ I
TmmnWuntM |jp
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
An EXTRAORDINARY MEETING of all Fruit and 
Vegetable Growers is called for 2 o’clock
Tuesday, Dec. 2nd, 1930
1.0 .0 . F. HALL
To consider F.^M. Black’s Marketing' Report. 
All growers are urged to ̂ attend.
SPEAKERS:
M , BLACK, Chairman, Committee of 
Direction.
Mr. E. D. BARROW ^nd 
Mr. W. L. MACKIN
Mr. D an H arrison and his brother 
Tom  are back to the district, coming 
rom  Victoria, where they  have been 
residing for some years past, to  spend 
the w inter visiting their m other, Mrs. 
a'mes W allace. - v . ; . /
T he “ Forerunners,” lo ca l G.G.i.T,,
Group, held a very successful partv in 
the U nited Church on F riday  evening 
ast, the occarioh being the  anniversary 
the formation o f the Group. Mr. J ,
J ,  T horn ton’s young people’s class 
w ere present also as guests oi the 
C.G.I.T.
R utland has not been fortunate in 
basketball this season, bu t it looked as 
though the local boys w ere going to 
break  their losing streak on W ednes­
d ay 'la st, when they gave the Kelowna 
H igh School team  a strenuous battle 
in an exhibition game on the Rutland 
floor. T he final sco’*e stood 14-14 and 
it was decided to play five minutes ex­
tra  each way. T he resu lt was another 
ding-dong struggle, w ith  the visitors' 
ju s t getting  out in front by  a  one goal 
m argin, the score finally reading H igh 
School 24i Rutland 22.
T he  gam e was decidedly rough, to o . ,  , • , ,  u* -r
m uch so for good basketball. The vis-1 Mr. “H appy ^ p h in s o n  and his wife 
itors w ere the w orst offenders, tw o left' today for N orth  Burpaby, w here 
m em bers of their team  going off the they will make the ir home^in. 
floor via the “four pers<^»jal” T he I having sold their p roperty  here. M r.
local team  was greatly  strengthened by j Robinson is som ew hat of ancau stic  
the en try  of Thornton  in to  active parti-1 critic and, as a parting  shot, he said 
cipation in basketball once more. he left the tin chim neys of the north
O n Friday the same team s met in end behind him  w ithout any regrets, as 
K elowna in a league fixture. H igh they w ere a menace to  his ow n resi- 
S chool w inn ing ; 18-5 in easy style. A  I dence. 
rep o rt w ill no doubt be found on th e  
sports page.
Held under the auspices of the B. C. F. G. A. : 
‘/FOR TH E GROWERS BY THE GROWERS”
, - '  ^16-lp
D i ^ m l i e r ' / S t i i
ELDORADO ARM S
TICKETS, $1.25
A t the V ernon Assizes, the will of the 
late M r. Samuel V odden Bray, of K e- 
U nder the auspices of the Women’s llow na, w ho died o F ebruary  20th last. 
In stitu te , a series 6f gloye making J w a S 's e t  aside, on the  ground 4^^
is being held, M rs. Pixtop. of l ^ g  unsound m in d ' a t the tiirie it 
O kanagan Centre, ■■■structmg.
A w om an loves to sh in e 'ev e ry w h ereb ad n a itted .^y  his w idow, M rs. ^ebeyea
“T H E  IN D IA N S  A R E  C O M IN G  I ”  i except her nose. 1 Bray, a  daughter, M rs. L aura G our.f y.
R U T L A N D  P O U N D  D IS T R IC T
;■
P o u n d  N otice
N otice is hereby given, under Section; 
20 of the Pound D is tric t Act, th a t the 
following anim al w as imf/ounded m  the  
Pound kept by  the u n d e r s iz e d  a t 
Rutland, B . G., on the  22nd daym f N ov­
ember, 1930. nam ely: one so rre l pony, 
w hite s ta r  on forehead.
D ated the 26th day  of N o v em b er,, 
1930.
A L B E R T  CRA G G S,
I6-Ic Poundkeeper,
of W innipeg, and a  son, M r. C harles E . 
Bray, of Sw ift C urren t, Sask. .
«> >-|(5MGi?d«?tt* !̂«-'̂ -'‘ S“rt4',U r̂*‘ M
W jLgm  i m
T O ®  K B L O W l i A  C O U B I | 6 »  A H D  O K A ttA O A W  O R C H A K D I i t
T H li« S » A Y . H O ¥ E M B E E  I W
f f"  B Em R  THAN
This is what you will say when you see the new ,
ashes of roses t o m t  sets
Ashes of Roses by Bourjois is one of the, 
most popular toilet lines on the market 
and these sets will make an ideal 
CHRISTMAS GIFT. Sets from $3.50 up.
i, ------ - “
“Something Nev?’ This Year” ,
GAY PAREE TOIUT SETS
' In silk lined satchels; price $5.75 up.
b e  s u r e  t o  s e e  t h e m  i n  o u r  w i n d o w s
p. B. m a s  & CO.. LTD.
P H A R M A C IS T S  «
'P h o n e  19
S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C .
E M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R 'S  O F F IC E  
R E A L  ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
MODERN BUNGALOW ON PENDOZI STREET  
A Real Bargain and a Lovely Home.
._1. F I R S T  U N ; I T  E D C H U R C H —
in Church Hall on Friday and Saturday, December .5 arid 6
opening with
A DELICIOUS CHICKEN DINNER
Friday evening, at 6.30. SOc per plate. 
AFTERNOON TEAS SERVED SATURDAY
F o r further particulars see article in this issue. ,
16t2c
■'V- y.-.
e |p H E R B  is no  unproductive space 'inside an  Bveready Layei^ 
*  bilt Battery. FLA T layers o f active m aterial packed 
t l£litly together fill up  every inch o f  th e  battery. N o  wonder 
Layerbilts last so much longer 
,  . . thete*8 so much more 
battery. N o  wonder they 're  so 
dependable . . . there are no 
delicate cell-connection^ to  go 
w ropg. If  you’re interested, in  
graater “ B”  battery economy 
an d  results, innst on  Eveteady,
A e  ■ only 1 Layerbilt Battery.
T h ree  dzes m eet all needs.
Soid at Radio Stores 
everywhere.'
C A N A D I A N  N A T IO N A L - 
C A R B O N  C O ., L I M I T E D
Calgary TO KONTO
Vancouver W innipeg
O wotag E v e te a d y 'ttsd io  ■.
SU tida  C K N C i Totoaio
e V E R ^ y
R adio B atleries
T h e r e ^ s  L o n f f i e r ^ L i f e  I n J t a
'R B  7
death over th e  business o f thousands t>f 
producers, and this in tacc of the lau- 
ure, confessed l»y th*» *bP'hc.'*tion, of 
the Coinrnittce o f D irection w hich has 
been under the charge o f  the sam e nia 
for the four years o f  its existence. Mr, 
B lack  now  attributes its failure m ainly 
to lack o f concentration bu t.it seems to 
have taken him  four years, w ith  an 
penditure o f over ^OO.OOO, to m ake the 
discovery. I f  M r. B lack  is really  sin­
cere in askin"' us to follow  the exam ple 
of the "la rg e r industries," he w ill drop 
all ideas of com pulsion and back up 
w hat I have a lw ays m aintained is the 
right course, v iz : organize voluntiin ly, 
just as the i,‘Iargcr industries have 
done and w o u ld , do under 
cum stunccs. T h e  Rt. H on. R. B . B en ­
nett supported this view  when he de­
clared that in his opinion the pools 
should conduct their business as any 
other private corporation.’
B ut let us sec w hat M r. B la c k s  p ro ­
position looks like if view ed as an o r­
dinary com m ercial flotation, such as 
one of the "larg er industries, m ight 
have undertaken, instead' of ju st an­
other '‘T ry-i^ on-bm t-and-sdfi-w hat
happens” proposition. W e l l  take M r.
B lack  as the com pany's prom oter, w ith.
for the sake of argum ent, a conces­
sion” to  handle all the produce to w hich 
he refers, but. again for the sake ot 
argum ent, at present existin g  charge:^ 
as shown b y . hjm. H is proposals arc 
his "prospectus,”  show ing, on the 
above b a s is ., a clear profit of at least 
$400,000 a year, w hich  represents 8 per 
cent on $5,000,000. H ow . m uch o f  that 
$5,000,000 w ould the public subscribe 
to be allovi^ed to  participate m this H i 
D orado as put up in the prospectus? 
A nd, if th ey  silbscribcd anythin g at all, 
how  long w ould it be before they dcr 
rhanded restitution from  the prom oter 
on the j?round of m isrepresentation? 
T h e  thing is fantasitic. . .
M r. B lack  says it is  recopmizcd a- 
m ong those 'Whose opinion is w orth  
considering that the w ith d raw al of the 
Com m ittee w ould  result in m arketing 
chaos. M y  opinion is w ell w orth  con­
sidering and Ii hold .tha.t a v o lu ^ a ry  
organization, such as is in fo je e  m Y a l^  
ima and W enatchee, w orking through 
a C learing H ouse, sh ou ld .n o t only^a- 
void chaos (w hich, incidentally,' the 
Com m ittee has not, avoided) but should 
bring rea lly  good results. Such a 
scherhe is, I  hold,, the' kind of. scherne 
w hich the “ larger industries ’ w ould 
adopt under the circum stances. And, 
after all, M r. B lack  is h im self ad vocat­
ing the-w ith d raw al of the Com m ittee.
A b solute  abolition of com petition is 
M r, B lack ’s g reat objective. T o  attain 
this, he w ould  forcib ly  deprive us. not 
only o f  free w ill as to w hat channel w e 
should use for the disposal of pur prod­
uce but even o f any title or right m It, 
and' thus enable the proposed Board tp 
do to  u s,'w ith o u t our consent, w hat the 
W h eat P ool has done to its m em bers, 
w ith their consent. S u rely  w e iPU?ht at 
least profit by the experience of others 
w ith o u t'. su fferin g  further purselves. 
H ere are the records of paym ents m ade 
to the w h eat farm ers as g iv e n .in  the 
Province o f 26th August,- 1930.
M anitoba Sask. A lb erta
P o o l ..............^  578 $ , 510 $ 619
N on-Pool ' -— 1,330 ’ .1,273 I»569
H ad  the Pdols been organized oiv the 
“B lack” plan, there would have, been 
no criterion to..5 how how badly co-op­
eration had let its m em bers down.
V erb. sap. x u iV
M r. B lack  proposes that a vote shall
be taken, bu t that only those 
to vote at a  P rovincial E lection  should 
cast ballots.”  H ere is politics in e x ce l, 
sis. W h y  should any man have to carry  
a voters’ list w ith  him and prove th a t 
he is on it before he is allow ed to ypte 
on his ow n business? I  claim  that, if 
a ballot is to  be taken, th e  m ethod of 
balloting and calculatin g the. necessary 
75 per cen t m ajority  m ust pe as laid
down in the P rodu ce M arketing A c t  as
it stands— that this m u st be ‘ clearly 
specified— and. further, that . no M m - 
ister or anyone else except the 
iature m ust have any pow er to Mter it.
M r. B lack  su ggests that the .E x e cu ­
tive o f th e , B .C .F .G .A ., as'-representing 
the grow ers, should be asked to Pre­
pare the- B ill. I  understand, also, that 
m eetings are being called b y  the 
B .C .F .G .A .:th ro u g h o u t.th e  d istn ctsT o r 
discussion o f the proposa.ls. T h e  
B ;C .F .G .A . in no \yay represents the 
grow ers as> a w hole. "T h e y , and partic­
ularly their E x e c u tiv e ,» are a tied 
house,”  vo ic in g  o n ly  the views, o f'o rte  
section, the co-operative^ and m any o f 
us look upon the course th e y  have pur­
sued for som e years as a-^distinct nmn- 
ace to the fruit g ro w in g  industry. . F o r  
w hich reasons, m any grow ers have 
ceased or propose to cease being m em ­
bers and another association w ill p ro b ­
ab ly  be form ed shortly, m em bership m 
which w ill be Confined to  the other 
i b a lf  o f the grow ers. T h e  Com m ittee
should them selves call these m eetings,
w hich should not be allow ed to be j n  
any w a y  denom inational.
Mr, B lack ’s mentality, tow ards fm  
ance is clearly  show n in the paraerraph 
w hich begins, "L e s t  it should seem that 
such -a savin g  to  the grow ers, -when 
distributed, w ould be negligible. W p a t 
business m an of any ability or exper­
ience w ould think an y  dem onstration 
necessary o f the advantage of over 
^00,000 a vear to a n y  body, how ever 
large. B u t this is ju st the m entality 
which w e have had to fight, unsuccessr* 
fully, righ t along. * T lie  Com m ittee il­
lega lly  appropriated the unspent bal-. 
ance o f the 1928-1929-levies and_ spent 
them on the plea that, if distributed, 
this balance w ould be negligible. And, 
when pleading for extra  expenditure, 
Mr. B lack  has a lw ays explained that it 
w ould mean only :— cent a box. ,
T h ere  are m any other^ points w hich 
w ill be taken up later, if necessary. 
Y o u rs  faithfully,
J O H N  k i d s t o n ;
I .a m  obliged tq. ask  these questw ns 
as, a fter 23 years residence in the K e l­
owna district. 1 have never kno.wn 
them to  have a n y  im licy bu t to  oppose 
the efforts o f the C o-opcrativcs to im ­
prove the conditions o f the fruit and 
vegetable industry.
Y ou rs truly,
A . E . H A R R I S O N .
F R U I T  G R O W E R  W H O  W A S
F I N E D  M A K E S  S T A T E M E N T
V ernon, B .C ., 
N ovem ber 23rd, 1930
T o  the E ditor.
K elo w n a Courier.
Sir. ,
H ow  is it possible under British law s 
for a grow er to be fined for selling ap ­
ples. w h ich  he has grow n and w hich 
should be liis ow n property to dispose 
of?
I am asked this question continuous­
ly  these days, having ju st been fined 
seventy-five dollars for such an offence. 
M ay I answ er through the medium .of 
your paper? . . . ,
T h e  P rod u ce M arketing A ct, though 
fifst passed by a L ib eral Governm ent 
and later am ended by a C onservative 
G overnm ent, is 6f a' distinctly C om ­
m unist nature and is being adm inister 
dd in a high-handed and B olsh evik  
manner. R ules for m arketing arc en­
forced b y  the Com m ittee of D irection 
if tlupy sec fit to do so.’ O therw ise, e x ­
em ptions are granted to certain ship­
pers. A  list of exem ptions granted 
shippers to Septem ber 19th show s 60 
per cent o f  said exem ptions to A sso ci­
ated G row ers o f B .C ., L td ., 15 per cent 
Pf these b ein g  rollers or consignm ents. 
E xem ptions have been granted since 
this date, but the ,Com m ittee refuse to 
publish them . W n y ?  .e-
1 applied personally at the office of 
the C om m ittee in K e lo w n a T o r  
ence and Exemption -to' ship orchard 
run apples to P rairie points. ’ E x em p ­
tion w as refused in face of facts that 
m y apples w ere sold at firm  price 
a llo w in g A ssociated  t6.consign. Is  this 
discrim ination or, not? ,
O n the witness stand, tw o represc-'t 
atives of the Coniniittee both appeared 
to have vivid  recollections of questim is 
discussed w ith  them  e x c e p t,m y explicit 
statem ent that I  w ished a shipper's 
licence! It  seems peculiar that both 
m em ories ' should be so ;shprt on one 
poiiit w hile fresh on others; I w onder 
i f  this is a result of environm ent.
I have been ndvised b y  business m en 
and representatives o f-th e  law  that I 
should have pressed for; a , h\ence and 
shipped apples regardless of exemp,tion. 
and the Com m ittee w ould not have_ had 
m uch of a  case against me. ; I realized 
this, but in signing the licence applic­
ation, I w ould have bound m yself to  
abide b y  rules w hich  necessarily I m u st 
break in sh ipping w ithout exem ption, 
B oiled down^ I  had to choose betw een 
breaking m y w ritten obligation, breakr 
ing the lalw o r  leavin g  m y. apples to  
'rot. I Still have a sense o i  honour, J 
could not afford to  w aste apples; as an 
alternative, I  broke the law. . M o rally  
I feel l  am  right and hope to be leg a lly  
so w hen the A c t  is  declared ultra vires. 
T h is  is  a brief statem ent ,of circum ­
stances w hich led to m y conviction. _ It  
is British  Colum bia la w  at present. Can 
you  can it British  ju stice? ,,
A cco rd in g  to the Cdm m ittee. sma;ll 
apples are not suitable for the P rairie  
m arket and should be exported. Just 
a  few  fa:ct5 regarding reception given  
apples w h ich  .I. shipped. S oM .to  a re 
taller in a v illage o f about 200 popula 
tion surrounded b y  : farm iirg 
the car contained 30,000 pounds bulk 
apples, equalling 700 boxes, whiqh re­
tailed  direct from  car to consum er, all 
sold in three days. B u yers ,canie_ so 
.fast that they could ^not be served and 
helped serve them Selves. Prairie farm-: 
ers and their fam ilies are eating, apples 
w hich th ey  could not have afforded 
otherw ise. A  com m odity changed from  
a lu xu ry  to a staple product and .con­
sumption- increased ; at least four tim es 
thereby. T h e  retailer w as w ell satis­
fied 'w ith the deal, and' I netted^ 75c 
per box (or w ould have had I not been 
penalized) m ore than fancy 
net grow er in m any instances. Multip>-^ 
this instance b y  the hundreds of 
settlem enls on the P rairie a n d . think 
w hat it w ould m ean to the fruit indus 
try  o f B .C . ' ,  , ■ ,
Afe export, these apples m ight have 
brought packing charges, possibly not. 
H undreds o f thousands of boxes hav«P 
been exported this season for w hich  the 
grow er w ill not receive a cent. In  som e 
cases he w ill have to'^pay "red ink m 
addition to costs of grow ing, p icking
and hauling. ; r-i. •
W ith  this .situation, M r. B lack. Ghair 
man of the Com m ittee of Direction, is 
attem pting to put over the Central S e ll­
ing schem e w hich co-operatives h ave 
been advocating' fo r tw o years, the 
ch ief bait being that it wiH save g ro w  
ers $4 0 0 ,0 00 .00  annually in m arketing 
expense; T h is  has already been con­
tradicted, T h is I  do know , that b y  
ignoring the first fu n d am en tal^ rin cip - | 
les of selling,, the Com m ittee of D ire c­
tion and big  ■ m arketing organizations 
have lost the grow ers upw ards o f a 
m illion dollars this year. ^
I f  co-operative grow ers w ish to trust
their business to men with* such a .re­
cord, that is their business, npt mine. 
B ut w hen they g et legislation to coni- 
pel all grow ers to do likewise, b  
Com m unism . I f  the people o f .B .C . 
think this is good for the fruit business | 
w h y not apply it 100 per cent and b; 
law yers, doctors, bankers, m anufactur­
ers,' retailers and all others under onfe 
banner.
. A  B R A N D  N E W  R U S S I A .
Y o u rs  truly,
J. G . R O B I S O N .
K E L O W N A  F R U I T  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E  H I R E D  
A S  S E T T IN G  F O R  P I C T U R E
iL avlN i O u tla y  M&Oe I »  B a c k a p w n d  I 
F o r  " O u r  BluidbiUlg B rid er*  !
“ O u r BlUf bing Bridc.s,”  w ith Joan 
C raw ford  in the starring role and such 
cinem a favourites %s A nita P age, D o r­
oth y  Sebastian, Robert M ontgom ery, 
R aym ond H ackett and John M iljan  in 
prom inent supporting roles, w ill he the 
screen attraction at the Em press The­
atre tonight and tom orrow. ^
A cco rd in g  to  advance reports, the 
producers have outdone them selves in 
the m atter of lavish settings, costum es 
and unusual features, having started off 
w ith a bang by hiring an entire depaft- 
m ciit store, personnel and all. for the 
opening scenes which depict the daily 
routine of three wom en ■ employees. 
Subsequent rom ances of the three girls 
place them in the environm ent o f the 
millioiiuire cla.ss, ■ which calls for lavish] 
and artistic settings.
"T h e  L ig h t O f  W e ste rn  S ta rs ” 
R ichard A rlcn  is seen as a sw a g g e r­
ing. b raggin g  and w lm lly lovable lover 
in his featured role in "T h e  L ig h t ofj 
W estern S tars,”  which w ill be show n 
at the theatre on Saturday and M on­
day. W ith  a part closely  resem bling 
his inim itable role in "T h e  V irgin ian ,” 
A rlcn  gives a 'g r e a t  portrayal in this 
Zanc G r e y , out-door romance. M ary  
Brian is the heroine of this thrilling 
story— a hefoinc every bit as- sw eet as 
in her late pictures. '
T h e  sto ry -is  extitiiig . and fast-m ov­
ing and is replete w ith , sbcctacular 
bcenes such ■ as a gigantic w ild hor.se 
stam pede, w hich w ould be hard to 
m atch for realism  and. startling beauty.
"L e t’s G o 'N ative’’
T h e  great Jack  O akie grin invasion, 
w hich began for the delectation o f m iL 
lions of talkie-goers a year or so ago, 
continues its irrepressible spasm s of 
laughter at the theatre on T u esd a y  and 
W ed n esd ay in “ L e t ’s Go N ative.”  T h is 
sm iling dean o f slang and w ise-cracks, 
w ho began am using audiences in 
“ C lose H arm on y,” is a bigger-and-bet- 
ter-than-ever riot in “ L e t’s G o N ative,”  
in w hich he is co-starred w ith Jeanette 
M acD onald, the silvery-voiced g ir l of 
“T h e  L o v e  Parade,”  supported b y  
Sheets G allagher, K a y  Francis, W illiam  
A u stin  and E ugene Pallette. ,
T h ere  are five  songs in the picture.
NVOUUN
W orship  at the ‘U n ite d 'C h u rc h  of| 
Canada next Sunday,, at 3 p.m  ̂ Rev. 
A . M cM illan, minister. Church School 
at 2 p.m. * ♦ *
T h e  W om en''s A ssociation o f the 
U nited Church o f Canada w ill hold 
their m onthly m eeting at the-hom e o f ] 
M rs. D . M cE achern  '" next T u esd ay, 
D ec. 2nd, at 3 p.m.
P e tty  thieving has been g o in g  bn in I 
the district for some time, som e per­
sons helping them selves to hard-earned 
products o f the land and other things. | 
A  few  w eeks ago eight lengths o f | 
stovepipe w ere taken from  the U nited 
C hurch of Canada, arid last w eek' the 
thieves returned  ̂.once -more, this time 
taking tw o  cushions f^om the pews.- 
T h e  Session o f the church require the 
articles to be returned w ithin two.! 
w eeks or trouble w ill ensue.
T h e  hunters returned from  their e x -1 
pedition w ith  tw o  fine deer, both  sh ot 
b y  C harlie Cham berlain. T h e  yo u n g  
men found plenty o f  sn ow , in, the 
m ountains, it h avin g  reached a  depth 
o f fourteen inches in some places. In  
the nam es of the party stated, in  last 
w eek's issue Teddie W eek s w as men- , 
tioned in error instead., of. Charhe 
W eek s. > '
. « * - •  ' : I
M r. and ' M rs. H am ill have joined 
the radio fans. T h e y  had a new  radio 
installed in their home la st w eek.
T h e  M isses H am ill have started, their | 
correspondence course. N o doubt the 
g irls  feel th ey  have a steady jo b  bn 
their hands.
A  prelim inary m eeting o f the .resid ­
ents o f  B envoulin  wa^ held on F rid ay,. 
N ovem ber 21st, a'l th e  hom e o f  M rs. 
A le x . Reid, tp consider the form ation 
o f  a C om m unity Club in the district.
A fte r  considerable discussion, it was 
decided to  organize under the nam e of 
“ T h e  B envoulin  Social and L iterary  
C lub,”  T h e  first m eeting is to  _be held 
at the residence o f M rs. J. B . F ish er on 
T h u rsd ay, N ovem ber 27th, at 8 o ’clock. 
I t  is to take the form  o f a  social 
evening. A ll interested are -welcome at 
this and future m eetings.-'which are to  
be held sem i-m onthly.
C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  P a g e  2)
1929 is claim ed fo r the Com m ittee.
"In cid en tally ,”  if  the A c t  has no con­
cern w ith  export m arkets, how  does it 
com e about thrit the C om m ittee order 
shipm ents to  be exported, pool the re­
sults o f som e o f -them w ith  dom estic 
sales, and claim  their levies on such 
exports?-,
B u t, w h ile  claim ing som e such m od­
erate  success fo r the Com m ittee, Mr.; 
B la c k  does not consider it  sufficient to 
ju s tify  its!,continuance, w h ich  I  should, 
SAy w as p retty  conclusive evidence of  ̂
failure,'
M r. B lack  su ggests that the new  o r­
ganization w hich he is advocating fol- 
lo\\j  ̂ the exam ple o f  "the larger indus­
tries in the U .S .A . and Canada.”  B u t 
the said “ larger industries”  organized 
them selves voluntarily and under no 
"thorough ly  dem ocratic”  system . F u r­
ther. they organized them selves under 
law s distinctly hostile to ■ tru sts and or 
com bines and specifically fram ed to 
protect others in the same line of busi­
ness from  being squeezed out o f ex­
istence or bein g  involuntarily absorbed. 
A n d ., further, in no instance has any 
one o f  these "larger industries”  been 
able to  secure a m onopoly in its ow n 
line. But M r. B la ck  asks the B . C . , 
G overnm ent to  g iv e  an untried, spraw l­
ing; id ea; o f a theoretical, unpractical 
man pionopoUstic. pow ers o f  life and
T H E  I N D E P E N D E N T  G R O W E R S
Rutland, P .C ., 
N ov.-25th. 1930.
T h e  E ditor.
î-^-Kelowna Courier.
D ear Sir. .
M ig h t  I  be allow ed a sm all space in 
your paper in an endeavour to gather 
some inform ation from  th e  Independent 
G row ers A ssociation .
1st. W h a t is their objection to cent­
ral selling? , '
2nd. W h a t policy do they advocate 
for the good of the w hole fruit and 
vegetable indnstry?-. ^  ,
3rd. D oes Independent in their case 
mean " I  do not care about -.•'vbody’s 
interest bu t m y ow n” ?
F o r  W e e k  E n d in g  N ovem ber 15, 1930
F ru it ......   44
M ixed F ru it and V egetab les 59,
V egetab les r.... — 1
Canned G oods ^5
109 102
F o r  W e ek  E n d in g  N ov em b er 22, 1930
Frui t -— 22 
M ixed F ru it and V egetab les 55
V e g e ta b le s -----— .............. ——  0
C an n ed . G oods 5
82 71
" T H E  IN D I A N S  A R E  C O M IN G  !
A REAL HEALTH 
BREAD
Bennaline
The original recipe
1 0 c
per loaf
P001£ 
BAKERY LTD.
* 7 '■
Kelowna; B. C.
9- t r y  ri"
I2 -tfc
Modem S-roomed Bungalow in
_____ ___ __  " firat-clpss condition, coritainin^
living room with open fireplace, diplng room, 2 bedromria, 
bathroom, kitchen and pUhtry. Concrete foundation and 
basement. Situated oh comer lot, 66 x l65 feet, Pendoxi 
and Elliott Avenue. 1  P i f l  f l f t
Half cash and, balance in monthly tP fJ f  
payments of $19.80.
Fortunes
are not made by buying mining and oil stock. For every 
dollar made in these investments at least one hundred doU 
lars are lost. Large estates are built up by buying the 
soundest stocks and bonds of the outstanding companies, 
and by the accumulation of dividends. Millions of dollars 
are lost in poor investments every year.
Let us guide your investment policy and save you 
from needless losses.  ̂ \
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , B T C .
TT.
EMPRESS THEATRE
t o n i g h t  A N D  F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  27th  a n d  28 th  
S O U N D  N E W S ; O u r  G ang  C om edy " H E L P I N G  G R A N D M A ”
JOAN CRAWFORD
- . ' I H —
<«Our BIusMng Brides*’
T he picture tha t has everything-^R om ance, Gorgeous Clothes,
■■■ •' . ■ ■ . T h r i l l s ■
M atinee, 3.00, I Sc and 30c. E ven in g, 7  and 9, 25c and SOc
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , N O V E M B E R  29th, an d  D E C . 1st 
' R ousing  O u td o o r R o m a n c o r-L ik e  "The V irg in ian”  ,
A t  last you get all o f Zane G rey l Y o u  hear his thrilling heroes talk. ; 
A  great, spectacular. W estern  dicama.
Z A N E  G R E Y ’S
TNE ilGHI OF WESTERN SIAIIS”
‘ ' S T A R R IN G ^
RICHARD ARLEN
M A R Y  B R IA N , H A R R Y  G R E E N  ’ 1
C om edy  '■' M usical Sth  C h ap te r. 1
“M IN D  Y O U R “J A Z Z " L I G H T N I N G . |
B U S IN E S S ” P R E F E R R E D ” E X P R E S S ” 1
) S O U N D  N E W S
M atinee, 3 p.m., ISc and SOc, E ven in g, 7 and 9. 25c and 50c
T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y ; D E C E M B E R  2nd an d  3 rd
JACK OAKIE
and  J E A H E T T E  M A C D O N A L D
IN  —
** L et’s  Go N a tiv e 9 9
F risky, fr iv o lo u s! U proarous farce, featuring the radio-riots, v " I t  
Seem s to be Spring,” “ L e t’s G o  N ative,” ‘T ’ve G ot a  Y en  for Y 6 u ,” 
" M y  M ad M om ent” and "Joe Jazz.”
B I L L Y  H O U S E M usical F E L I X  th e  C A T
in " A U D IO  - i i i .
“Resolutioniersf’ - R E V U E ” " P O L L Y T I E S ”
D E C E M B E R  4 th  a n d  5 th  
K E N  M A Y N A R D  in
“SONG OF THE 
CABALLERO”
D E C E M B E R  6th  an d  8 th  
J O H N  B A R R Y M O R E  in
“MOBY DiCK”
t'-rf! . '» i'i 1 V I.A,..* -i--'
I .-' |MI» ,
•li'll!': I • i ‘ll :
•M! = 7?:^
w h ic h  u n p a i d  b a la n c e s  a r e  c a n c e l le d  b y  d e a th , a n d  th e  
p e r t y  t r a n s fe r r e d , u n e n c u m b e r e d y  to  t h e  h e ir s ,
, TALK*OVER YOUR ASSURANCE PttOBI.EMS 'VmH A SON XIFB MAN, ,
SU N  LIFE A S S U R A N C E  
COMPANY OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE MON TRE AL
Where the Title becomes good
on the First Payment
a a
o;-rf-;,irieoil^ btQ ria^^ 
bom(^ ihotoirs-^ êa
bia bdtigli  ̂
time; If income s 
anjr •
insufficierit to m m  
the home pr niptp̂  ̂
tute is J fox^eiite ;̂; arid- r tĥ  
money already paid is lost; 
Life asi^an^ is m^ely bdy- 
irig an estate on a yearly pay­
ment plan'!''
B V T . : . . L ^ e  a s s x t r d / ^  M t ^  
only fo rm  o f property '
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO  T^Ipl^OlIRIER
s m m m t ,  h o v » m b ®e  27,  tm THK KBJUOWWA C Q U ^ M M  A!fO OBAHAQAff OBCHAKDIST PAQB f$mmmm
KELOWNA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
i
^Undcr the eupervislon of  the In­
land Buainesa CoUci^ea 8c Type­
writers, Linuted) 
H«w«t»pi» A ManUa Bvdldlng 
(Above Post Officic) 
Bernard , Avc., Kclowba, B. C-
SHORTHAND
TYPEW RITING
BOOKKEEPING
Engliah, Arithmetic^; 
Routine, etc.
DAY AND I^IGHT SCHOOLS
i f
Underwood Portable, • 
walnut hniah ......... . W • ey •
See ua, for TYPipJWKITEIfcS
w m m
. iau—rf >t r, - 
AUhoug^h tlicrc wa® not a large crowd 
at the card party on Friday evening, 
more came for the dancing. Owing, to 
the einall number present, only whist 
was played. Miss Khoda Petrie and J. 
Seaton were the winners of the first 
prizes and Miss Isab|llc Long and 
|.Brian C ooney, the consolations. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold very kindly provided
IBBINPOBCBMENTS FOB
WAB OF STATEMENTS
(Continue^ from page 1)
of quantities taken, whereas the ton­
nage of apples, as shown in tlie annual 
statement, represents ov«*r 54 per cent
and soft fruits considerably higher than 
that.
The statepicnt Issued by the Inde­
pendent Shippers* Association. Sched­
ules A and B, which arc reproduced, 
give the total quantities of ■ certain
commodities that arc taken for com­
parison purposes:
u jvxra; x^ru iu  fi.u«u«  M OOQ 7-14 wrannet! nnnlen
the rnuStc, assisted by James Shanks 1 ’fjio'yAc ,,r,A»,rannt>A n«ni
SCHEDULE “A”—(from Independent Shippers’ Association statement) 
Aisociated Locals* Average Packing Cost>
42c ........ ................. ............ . $1,264,088
C a\ N A D I A N  P A C l P r C
,:ii XA»aADA'S',:';'" 
G R E A T E S T  / '  ■ 
. L  S T E A M S H I P S
t ( 11 press (i( Briisjlit ', Lmptess of Jo|><in
.1 ^ .000  T ons 2 6 .Odd Io n s
H).»l 1 9 1 0
CHRISTMAS SAlUNGSj
F R O M  S A IN T  J O H N  
T o  G laagow — B elfosts-^Llverpool
Dee. 5 ............. ........  Duchess of York
D ec. 1 2 ......... Duchess of Richmond
: Dec.' 16 ........L......... Duchess of Atholl 1
T o ' C h erbou rg -~ S ou tham pto ii 
D ec. 13 /  M on tc lare
T h ro u g h  c a rs  to  sh ip 's  side.
L ow  R ati F a re s  to  S eaboard ., 
T r a v e l  b y  , .
T h e  Im p e ilid , 9.00 p a n . D aily .
and Maurice McCarthjr, and everyone 
had A very enjoyable tune.m .m Nk, .
Mr. and Mrs. Claggett have their I 
son Emmett and his wife visiting theroj 
for a few days from the States.
Mrs. Stuart, of Sumnicrland, is con- j 
ducting a dressmaking class this, week 
at the home of Mrsi F. Duggan under | 
the auspices of the Women's Institute.
O h  Monday afternoon Miss Rhodji 
Petrie was the guest of honour at a 
shower given by .her friends at the 
Community Hall. She received many 
useful and lovely presents in view of 
her approaching marriage. '
Miss Petrie was the honoured guest 
at another shower^ held on Thursday j 
last at the home of Mrs. George Mc­
Curdy, when quite a nurnbcjr of friends. |
I gathered together to wish her much 
good luck for the future. The room
688,245 unwrapped apples ............  33c .............. ................................ ,
133,893 crabapples —........ .............  ̂ 27c
147,663 pears ...................................  43c
246,979 plums, prunes ..................  26c
133,750 peaches .........     26c
78,920 apricots . .........  32c
102,940 cherries . .........     39c
36.151
63,495
64,214
34,775
24,966
40,146
$1,754,955
SCHEDULE “B”—(from Independent Shippers’ Association statement.) 
Total Pacldng and Selling Costa of Indepcndento.
■ . MU
3e<g.g
H s  o O'
M
(S-S
ixport .. 
Domestic
jeastonr Little Betty Lowers, daintily I 
dressed, brought in a wagon fully load-1 
led with lovely gifts.
• We understand that Tommy Wil­
liamson is busy building a fine new 
home on his property next to Mr. Col- 
burne's. -'v'' ■ ■
Apricots .....f..
Bob Klieba .left for the Coast on j packing charges given in Sched-
Saturday's train, and Mr. Jon^s left for ulc A will, it is believed, fairly repre
California on Thursday, to spend.-the 
winter.
Mrs. Len Cook returned to her home j gygp pool charges and central office 
m Vancouver last week, accompanied charges must be added. and» in the
sent the average charge of the Associ­
ated Locals. In order to arrive at 
,grqss scllini; And packing ,costs, ;:how-
by her sister,. Mrs. James Shanks. [Statement referred to, Biis is arrived at
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R ,
T o  H a w a ii-J a p a n -^ C h ln a —  
Plyilippines
* D e c , 6 , " 'J a n , 3L  B m p. of R ussia  
• D e c .  20, ♦ F e b . 28
, E m p ress  o f Ja p an
•  Ja h . 3 --------- E m p ress  o f  A sia
♦ Jan. 17 ...........Empress of Canada
♦ In c lu d in g  call a t  Honolnltt*
.... .. „ by taking the total of these charges lessOVility costs nothmgj bjit iL often only, which, to. begin
enables-us to acquire things that Kold l.y,jjjj  ̂ jg not a fair: comparison as these 
cannot buy. [charges,represent the entire charges on
-r-,y*v A Tvrrxxir A xt tvT»/-kM/vTTATr»i? shipments handled by the Associat- D I D  A  WOMAN PRONOUNCE J analysis ot the two annual
HARDING’S DEATH ; | statements referred to will show that 
SENTENCE ? I in the two years mentionedi the Associ-
k ' I ated handled, at least I ,()00 cars of com-
j of certain charges that are included in
ISe’ c o t r o V f h e  “ “I Comparison that coulded t ^  life <jf President Harding. Gas- ,woqld be to carefully analyze
ton B. M®̂ US reveals, such ^ StOry_ Of I  ̂ „ cpIUnW ' nnH :nnr»l . rhnrorASI t  eans i  w. .i packing, selli g a d pool charges
1 ?J I!*^esident Kbrd^ing and his I annual statements refer-
[  ̂ _r X I red to and arrive at a per package basis.,̂
CA^!ADIAN
P A C IF IC
Apply to agents everywhere or
J. J. FORSTER ,cutx,a»uc.xx.vcat., ..
S tean^ l^^  .General Passenger ; Ageot» j ment of ,the U p it^  of America fairly accurately
Ir*' f  thrilling, absorbing, hopdeMlyj£j.^jjj gj^jgj„g„jg gg 1^^
Telephone, .Trimty llSL  I ,^”ht|®d, The gtrange j gp̂ l̂̂ g are. concerned.
Death of PresidMt Harding.^ . . , given the pool charges
, ^ vJ from the pool operating account;
chief lieutenant, .made him (H aring ) the crops 6 f l928 and of l929:— 
President; of the United States. _ How l i ^
Mrsi Harding* self-named “Ghild ;
brew ei How the
scooped in* as [prohibition graft and]
blackmail dividends over seven million TrahSortatioA 204.162.46
further exposes how one; Jesse 
Smith, threatens to tell everything but
changes- his mind and commits suicide ' 43
of the most- dramatic episodes - ever to I • q '>2 4 ‘i
take place at the seat of~one of the
world s greatest government^—̂ very F o ^ rd ir ig  . u . . . . 3,126:12 
bif of it happening but a few years a Marking 2.872.92
These startling revelations ^Ppear m Co^^igeg^^^
the Vancouver Sun and commenced ; 37 403 77
Monday November 24th So
Will not be disappointed by missing[ ■ ? . - ; '•
these remarkable .disclosures,; send your j > “ $747  409.57
subscription now to the Sun or place it *
with your local agent or postmaster. . , -
Ask for copies of the Sun comniencing I ; r: Pool Charges, 1929 Crop: 
with the first issue'carrying, the reniarkr I j jg ^ jj„ g  gĵ ĝ ggĝ ^̂ ^̂
MAIN
LINE
to all points I s  
the Middls 
West, Eastern 
Canada and tha 
United StateSb
THROUGH TRAINS OAltY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—’Seattls 
Double daily, service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
Dajly and Sunday Service'. 
Frequent Sailingjs to . 
ALASKA
and ,way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express Trav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over,’
TRANS-CANADA TELEPHONE
LINE V^ELL UNDER WAY
British Columbia Link Of System Now 
Under Constniction
• .. .
Britiah Columbia’s link in the first 
Inins-Canada telephone route is now 
under construction, the B. C. Telephone 
Company aunouiice.s. It will be com 
pleted, it is expected, by the close of 
the- year 1931, making it available for 
the proposed opening of the new line 
from Victoria to Halifax early in 1932.
All Canadian telephone coilipanies 
are co-operating in* the project. The 
B. C. Telephone Company’s portion Is 
to span British Columbia with two new 
telephone circuits from Vancouver to 
Crow’s Nest Station, on the Alberta 
boundary, and it will cost aporoximatc- 
ly $1,250,000 to complete. It involves 
the building of about 655 miles of tele­
phone line, including the Cfcction _ bf 
some 35,000 poles. About 125 miles 
has already been built, and an addit­
ional 100 miles will have been coinplct 
cd by the end of the year.
The route of the new Hue across 
British Columbia follows along the 
new highway on the north shore of the 
Fraser River from Vaucoui^cr to Mis­
sion, across the Fraser, at Mission on 
the .CP.R.. bridge, along the Page Road 
about .three miles to the C.N.R. right- 
of-way, following this to the Green 
Road, alpng the Green Road to the 
Caribop Highway, the Cariboo High­
way to Chilliwack and out on the Chil­
liwack Central Road, skirting Rqscdalc 
via the C.N.R. right-of way, then back 
oil the Cariboo to Hope, bn to Othello, 
and then on the; Kettle Valley right-of 
way to Thalia, bn the higjiway to Tula 
mcen, Coalmont, Princeton, Keremeos 
and Similkamcen, over the Richter 
Pass to Osoyoos, and oyer Anarchist 
Mountain to Brides,villc, Rotk Creek
Assembly and Freigh t........  4 1 ,249 .4 5 1 and MMway, through * Greenwood,
Transportation ........... 204 ,695.18 j Grand Forks and Cascade, from Cas-
Government Inspection ....... 8 ,9 3 5 .6 0 1’̂ Oe ; to Nelson__yia Rossland and
Stripping ........ 18,034.801 Castlegar, from Nelson to Kootenay
Oiled wraps ......x.................... 2 1 ,206.23  Landing along the G.P.'R. liiie. then: on
Storage and Insurance....... 74,299.86 th® highway^ through Creston Yahk,
Corrugated Bear'd and Lin- Fernie and^ Michel to the
ing ............ . • 9,847.401 Alberta boundary , in the-Crow s NCst
Export'Insurance"^;....'....... • 4 ,790 .0 4 [F ^ s . :
Forwarding. —.....j..... .;—..... 2 ,063 .0 3 1 ‘ The- B.C
s
... 945,000 ,70 nil nil ' .70 $ 661,500
2,064,734 .60 .0175 .0043 .6218 . 1,283,851
. 688,245 .50 .0175 .0043 -.5218 369,126
. 133,893 .45 .0175 .0043 . .4718 63,170
. 147;663 .60 .0175 .0043 .6218 91,816
. 246,979 .40^ .01 .0025 ,4125 101,878
. 133,750 .40 \ .01 .0025 .4125 55,171
.. 78,020 .50 01 , .0025 .5125 39,985
.. 102,940 ..65 01 .0025 * .6625 68,197
% $2,724,694
Telephone' Company now 
I has four construction gangs engaged 
I on this job, -one workjng out of Hanev, 
one out of Mission, one out of Chilli­
wack and one out of,'Keremeos, and a 
: fifth gang will start on the .section ber
Marking' 1,655.40
Committee of Direction
charges ....................  26,040.18
Repaying ...... .................. ... 5,690.33
^^^oSfons^™— 5 . . ™  13.885.70hween Hope and Othello within a week
Precobling 1 035 911 ®‘‘ ten days. There are also two parties
Pool chargesy cheVries'Ẑ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ....XW.^O engineers out staking the rojite one
Sundries ...............................  1,326.06 working between Keremeos and Thalia
' and one between Othello and Thalia.
The importance ̂ of the;new line from 
a Dominion standpoint can be realized 
from the fact that; at the present time
$647,775.41
able story by Gaston B. Means. Subr gj-okerage ...........................- 65’.75l'.33
OLD
scription rates are 50c month delivered 
by carrier; by mall trial* 2 months’ sub­
scription, $1.00; by the year, $5.00. 
Local agents:—
R. FOWLER.
RAYMOND REDSTONE.
L l o y d  m c c l u r e . , 
EUGENE RYAN.
RALPH SANGER 
LLOYD TAGGART.
TRENCH DRUG STORE. ‘ 
SPURRIER’S BOOK STORE. 
CHAPIN’S STORE. 16-lc
®  E J  X j E 3 C f  T
Advertising 32,899.88
Dealing with the 1928 crop costs and VI telephone calls from Vancouver to east annual statement: the Directors, r® -Lr„‘̂ Canada have to be routed across port shows that 962,cars were e x p o r t - 1 « « v 
k  Of these appr.oxiraatelyi'50 would United States, via Seattle
The small cairn, alonitside the mil- I way tracks at Craigellachie, west of 
S f S  acquired special signifi-
* n? p F r i d a y ,  Nov. 7th, when theb®.” ^® Oirectlyi allocated to export j Capajjan Pacific Railway celebrated
7 ,ro^n I the 45th anniversary of the driving of 
Strapping ....... ..................... ^26,/g.2U j ^at point. The spike
®°” ' ' .................. was dnven by Sir Donald Smith, later,
•"v lyVY I Lord Strathcona, and the ’ ceremony 
I was attended by. Sir Sanford Fleminj 
lon#1-Qv«« \7*?ari '
Insurance 
Forwarding 
Marking
$52,490.69
I and Sir William' Van Horne.
The . reason why Angelousingtpn 
Ricketingipper-Woppopinstikki was.a 
sto-vyaway on the ship |  was because 
there was no room for his name on the 
passenger lisL
solidated in the following schedule
SCHEDULE “C”—1928 Total Costs for Apples:
Export —.:...............$0.42
Domestic, wrapped .42 
Unwrapped ........ .33
Export
$0.04 
.04 
.04”
Committee
$0.02
.02
.02
mCOUNTRY
Q PEND  C h ris tm as apd  
th e  holidays Itt .Eng- - 
land  I C anad ian  N ational 
will reserve . y o u r passage 
on any s team er you wish. 
Book early  ■ for ;; choice 
accom m odation .
|Domestic, wrapped ...*..........$0.0175
Unwrapped ........ ,0175 '
In  1929 the crop was not as large 
and costs were somewhat higher. Ex­
port shipments total 7 8 7 cars with 
approximately -57 ^  cars of onions, 
crahapples and pears, leaving 730 cars
H ie  choice of those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
BOOKINGS
We'll also assist in  secur­
ing your passport^, issue: 
t;ravellers* eheques . . ,
a tte n d  to  every detaiL  
' W e'll gladly te ll y o n  hoi; 
little  i t  costs. .
l^or information* call or write advertisement is not pub-
•Local Agent or E. H . Harkness^ I lished or displayed by the Liquor 
oTraffic Representative, Vernonr j Control Board or by the Govern- 
B. C. Iment of British Columbia.
SCHEDULE
Export ............$0.42
Domestic,
. wrapped .42
Unwrapped .33
.0475 
■ .0475
Committee
,022
.022
or 7.67c per box.
The amount deducted . for . central 
handling is definitely, established for
bated, making 4c nett. A dvertising is I ^A ” ^  J^°w,wlfen a girl does get home 
eliminated, for the reason that during [she puts on some clothes and.goes to 
these two years no general expenditure 
was made for, that purpose by Inde-r 
pendents excepting contributions m ^ e  I Mention was made of, contributions 
Advertising, and which is independents to export advertising.'
. , [ The total contribution from British
The Directors' report also gives the Columbia was under' $5,000.00. Tak- 
per package basis of charges that are ĵ̂ is as a fair amount, there is still a 
made applicable to all packages of ap- difference of over $173,000.00 on apples 
pies: broker^e, $0.02; assembly, .01; j gj ĵ^g as between the cost of packing
inspection, .0020; oil .wraps,;.01; storr j g^d selling the quantities shown in 
age, .04; repacking, .0060. These fig- t^eir statement, on the basis of the 
ures. plus packmg costs of Locals andl gists 'given by them’ and the Associat- 
Committee of Direction ^fvy. are con-Jg^j g^g^g gg shown above. 'While space
would not permit -statements on ‘fall 
commodities 'mentioned, an ahalvsis of 
the . Associated records wbfi 
fa-vourable comparison on these
The comparison-made is o sup­
position that all charges included in the 
Associated; pool charges are; absorbed 
by the Independents in the amounts set 
by
gested thiat this is not the case, at least 
with a number of shippers.. There also 
appears to be doubt as; to. the charges 
set forth in Schedule iB being repre 
sentative of the averageT as it ig pre­
sumed that ; the chairman of the Com­
mittee of Direction had copies of con­
tracts- before ;setting these charges . Sc 
higher for ' domestic packs of apples 
than shown in Schedule B.
If the question of comparative costs 
is going to become an iraportant and 
controversial factor in the discussions 
on central selling,'ft might be desirable 
to have an independent ;audit piade of 
all shippers’ pool records that iVould 
show - what charges are being made, 
diat these [charges include, what a 
mounts are charged against pools and 
any other information necessary to en­
able the growers to ascertain the dis 
position of all monies between what 
the purchaser pays arid -what the pror 
ducer receives.
The Associated would'welcome this 
procedure,
- -03 ., to . as - V—l A ■
"Co
07•*-Ck'aJ■uC ■
12
rt . ; u .. -4-» ■
■ 1*4
■■a: ■ . 'S. ■- 03
■ ■* o  ■-Gi*■ Ck' ' - ' ^o a -y ■ ■ ■ O • t/iasCM : : U
~ , iH 05
< a  ■' o to
$0.01
.01
.01
$0,002
.002
.002
$0.01
.01
.01
Repacking
$0,006
$0,006
.006
Ex. charges 
$0.0767
$0.04 
.04. 
.04.
TOTAL
$0.6247
$0.5655
$0.4755
of appIes,;or 547,500 boxes. The fol­
lowing schedule gives a similar com­
parison of handling costs for the 1929
crop:
D”—1929 Total Costs for Apples.
. XU! ' beas 3-.
‘ C'.' * o
Cfl■ *. -,a ■. - '
' --Ut ■ . 03
';SM . ♦J ..
•• 43* S<u
o*■ . • .4) , Or
be
■ 2.u . C O \ n ■ o0̂  : 
■ u
uCQ 03< . " a' ■F-H O
-*-*
in
$0.0475 '$0,022- $0.02 $0,004 $0,013 $0.04
Export ........................................... -
Domestic, wrapped ...___..-40.0175
Unwrapped ...— ............... .0175
Transportation is simply prepaid 
freight, so the above analysis accounts 
for all items enumerated in the pool 
charges that can :rightfully be charged 
against the quantities of apples hand­
led during the two years in question.
To arrive a t an average for the* two 
years, consideration must be given to 
the quantities handled each season.' 
1928. was a heavy crop, and in addition 
a number' of members cancelled their 
contracts at the end of that season, and 
the tonnage handled in: 1929 was cori-
Repacking
$0,004
.004
.004
.004
.004
Ex. charges 
$0.0689
.013 .04
.013 .04
TOTAL I ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B.C.*
$0.6394
$0,588
$0,498
LTD.
siderably smaller. In the Directors’ re­
ports, the quantities for each season are 
given, which show that the ratio is ap­
proximately 3 boxes in 1928 to 2 in 
1929.. '
An average of the total costs as 
shown in Schedule C and D. on this 
basig, gives the following comparat’vr 
costs for apples,' applied to the quant­
ities referred to in Schedule B in the 
statement issued by the Independent 
Shippers’ Association. Inc.-—
Quantity
945,000
2,064,734
688,245
Market
Export
Domestic
wrapped
Unwrapped
Indepiendent
Charge
$0.70
$0.6218
$0.5218
..Associated
Charge
$0.6306
$0.5745
$0.4845
Difference 
$ 55,583.00
97,661.91
2S,h71.S3
Total Reduction On'Apples Only .......4178,916.44
KELOWNA MOTORS
LIM ITED
MOTORS
RE-CONDITIONED  
by the latest mjethod of bor­
ing and honing.
OXY-ACETYLENE
WELDING
General LATHE WORK
I.awrence Ave. Phone 183
W h e n .
you’re looking for & Radio that will do every­
thing better and fiper than any you have ever 
hifard—then visit our
RADIO DEPARTMENT
 ̂ ' SEE ANO HEAR THE
NEW VICTOR 
DEFOREST-CROSLEY 
BRUNSWICK AND 
BOSCH MODIP
You will be amazed at the value 
offered—
VERT EAST -lERDB
MUSICAL INSTRUMarrS
' of every description.
SH E E y MUSIC, VIOLINS, BANJOS, GUITARS, 
UKULELE, ACCORDIONS, HARMONICAS-t*
all at very attractive prices.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in USED PIANOS and RADIOS
Please let us have the pleasure o f , demonstrating 
these outstanding receiving sets. * '
Mason & Risdh, Lim ited
, ’‘THE RADIO STORE W ITH TH E  
MUSICAL EXPERIENCE”
Phone 367 - P.O. Box 415
i m m m m
OPEN ROADS IN WINTER 
MEAN GOOD BUSINESS -  -  WITH
“CATERPILLAR”
A size for every job—?a hundred jobs 
■ for every* size.
With roads opep,- winter 
’ is just a pleasant exper­
ience—automobiles - come 
out—so do people—busi­
ness is good again!
But it takes a ’’Caterpil­
lar” to do the job right— 
and quickly.
See our Kelowna representa- ; 
tive now regarding the .“Cater­
pillar” and the necessary e- 
quipment—rthere is yet time to 
insure delivery.
•‘An Institution Built On .Service”
-Sole Disiributors for O.C .
M O R R I S O N ,T R A C T O R  & E Q U IP M E N T  CO., L IM IT E D
- ,* ' ;9 4 O STATION ST. VANCOUVER
■' W areh o u ses  > Nanaimo.* Nelson,- K elow na; P rince G eo rq e
Olde .
Xwtas O tc e r —
^ a i i  O fo n ttia n Q .^
INCORPORATED 2tr MAY 1870.
H O C
" B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E *
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y
Bottled in $cotland, and 
g u a r a n t e i ^ ; over^ ; t ^  
years average age. ■
■■ 'H-b ;;©'!';'';®'
R U M
,^O0«PN«»A»»O,^ 
''•8R6 MBWOW"* •**
Demerara:
Kum
uuji'B»yi%P**
iV.jN
A  public favorite to r  two 
centuries and over . . . be- 
' cause of its uniform high 
standard of mellow age 
and strength^
A  r^ u ta tio n  gained by 260 
years of continuous trading ' 
Is  a  guarantee of the Qual­
ity  o f all H  B C  Brands.
This advertisement is not. published or displayed by the Liquor- 
Control Board or the Government; of British Cc'olumbia.
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
F ia i  ■>? II I »  >r* 5'*̂ f /C-JW tfr-uA, « ̂  I SI vjwy-xwil-*. JC .Je
V M M  B tO B T
To The H ostess!! ^
For the enterprising hostess who desires to add 
charm arid originality to her entertaining^ we have 
iust added several of the latest and 
tions to our supply of FANCY GROCERIES,
T h e se  p ro d u c ts  s ro  deU dojis ^  be
th e  n toat exactins^ chef or h o s te ss  cou ld  desire.
C H IC K E N  A  LA  K IN O .— A  suprem e dish , rea d y  to  hea t a n d s g rv c  
w ith  h o t b iscu its o r  toast.
P e r  tin  ...................... ................................. - ............V*" ............ ........ ^
C H O P  S U E Y ^ T h c  genuine article, prepared by an expert cm n - 
esc chef, W e jiu g g es t heating and serving w ith rice
o r on  toast. P e r  tin  .................. ;....... .......... *•••;----- ■ ■
C H I L I  C O N  C A R N E ^ E x t r a  fine quality . A lready  to  2 5 C
’ ‘ h ea t an d  serve. P e r  tin  ........... ............................. -—  
T A M A L E S  (w ith  B aucc).-~C hoiccst ing red ien ts , p repared  w ith  g roat 
care . H e a t in  sauce and  serve rea l ho t.
L U N C H E O N  H E R R IN G — -To serve, chop finely an d  sp read  on 
c rackers  o r  to as t w ith  touch  of lem on ju ice . I t  s  3 ^ | ! /
lovely. . P e r  j‘a r  .....................- ...........................................’ .
B O R D E L A IS E  O L IV E S — Ripe and green olives 
. olive oil and packed together m the b ^ t lc .  ,
T w f  s t c i r  - .........8 0 c ,  A N D  © l . i 5
A CHRISTMAS REMINDER!
and complete, and our prices are the most reasonable.
An early shopper is the best satisfied.
^  ■ - ■ ■ ■
t h e  k s l o w n a  co u r ie r  A lto
e x te n t un til Jo h n s to n  r e x ^
THURSDAY. NOVEM B^ m  l f »
SPORT rn
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
BASKETBALL
H ig h  S choo l C lim bs O u t O f C ity  
L eag u e  C e lla r A t  E x p en so  O f R u tlan d
N o  real 
n ig h t's  C ity
im sets
li i,.i  Lc.'igu 
w hich w ere  played
> C O M P A N V .,L T O .
r .R Q C E f iv p |j O W I ! « A O C ,P £ f $  ;
M oney foolishly spent invar- 
iahly m akes the  
^ O N G  MAN RICH!
PUT SAFE—BUY FROM US!
.V. :-y -s’;-' ..V:V ... .•;•■ • -.A..’ v -/'(■ •; ■’/ » •. v'.- ■ ' .r • ■’ ...
THESE ARE EGG PROFIT DAYS!
You have watched your flocks ^come up from A e-eggs  
you have fed them OCCIDENTAL FEEDS all A c  way 
because you knew you could trust .them. STvrfw
priced eggs are herer-MAKE THClSEi 
^ BY STAYING W ITH OCCIDENTAL FEEDS;
Out: Prices are RIGHT. Our Quality the BEST.
BUY FROM THE HOUSE THAt  SAVES YOU MONEY
The Old Established Firm
P H O N E  67
Call Phone No. 17$ or 1^9 when replenishing your larder. 
From our well stocked refrigerators of the finest in local 
raised fresh beef,, veai, pork and lamb, and home cured 
and cooked meats, ynuir requirements will be selected.
t h e  LARGEST AND FINEST MEAT , 
REFRIGERATORS IN THE INTERIOR OF B. C.
We invite your phone orders, which will receive prompt 
and courteous attention.
SPECIALS— F̂RIDAY AND Si 
NO. 1 1930 LAMB
Stew Lamb, 2 lbs. for 2Sc 
Shoulder............. per lb., 18c
Loin Lamb, per lb. 24c 
Leg Lamb, per lb. ' 32c
FEH
No. 1 Salmon, Halibut and Cod; ONE PRICE, per lb. 19c
CASORSO BROTHERS, UMITH)
PHONES; 178 and 179 
City Deliveries leave at"9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4 pm.
STOCKWEU.'S 1.™ -
PHONE 324
ATTEHTION, LADIES !
Christmas is just four weeks off. Get out that listj visit 
our store and make your selections early. Our stock of 
FANCY CHINA is larger and bettee than ever. Also our 
stock of TOYS is better than any previous year.
.................. 5c, 10c, ISc, 25c and upTOYS in groups
re su lted  hi F rid ay  
c.a e basketball fixtures, 
il c  on  the  U n ited  
C hurch  gyirti floor, a lthough  one of 
th em  hovered  o n  the  verge  of being  an 
upset, w hich  failed to  m aterialize, how ­
ever., ■
T h e  tw o  occupan ts  o f the  league cel­
la r , R u tlan d  and  K elow na H igh  School, 
took  the  floor in  the, firs t gam e, to  de­
te rm in e  w hich  crew  w ould  have ,thc 
r ig h t to  c lim b one ru n g  up the  league 
ladder. T h e  H ig h  ScKool squad very  
defin ite ly  se ttled  th a t issue, p ractically  
before  th e  end  of th e  first half. / \  
svfift m oving  offensive gairtj: th a t ne t­
ted  19 po in ts, com bined  w ith  a h a rq  
w ork ing  defence th a t  allow ed bu t one 
so lita ry  field g oa l in each  half, p roved  
fa ta l to  R u tlan d , and  th e  .g reen  and 
w h ite  team  w ere left behind m  the  
dungeon . T h e  team s: . . .  .
. K :H .S .: Jo h n sto n , 9 ; M . Meilcle, 4; 
H ill, 6 ; A:, P o o le ; V e rity ; B urr, T o ta l, 
19. ■ .
R U T L A N D : G raf, 2 ; B ach ; T h o rn ­
ton , 4 ; H a w k ey ; B o n d ; W hite , K itsch ; 
M cL eod . T o ta l, 6 . . _
R efe ree : L y n eas; U m pire ,' R . L ong -
United Church A Has Hard Tussle 
With United Church B
T h e  second  gam e prov ided  the  su r­
p rise  of th e  even ing  w h en  the- young  
C hurch  B team  ca rried  the  b a ttle  to  a 
ra th e r  n onp lu ssed  C hurch  A  o rgan iza­
tion , w ho, tak ip g  in to  account ttic ir 
g re a te r  experience, y e a rs  and  w eight, 
w ere g en era lly  expected  to  clam p d im n
a ra th e r  bad  defea t on  the  sm aller 
squad . T h e  'fit'st h a lf  ended  w ith  th e  
A 's  o n ly  one po in t, up  in  .?ui 8 - 7  score 
an d  an  o u ts ta n d in g  fac t rem ained  th a t  
th e  D  team  h ad  forced  th e  p lay  th ro u g ­
h o u t th e  session. T h e  second s tan za  
opened  w ith .a  rush , th e  score w abb led  
a  b it an d  th e n  approached  the  even 
balance  aga in  as the  B team  m atch ed  
th e  sco ring  e ffo rts  of th e ir  e lder b re th -  
te n  by  d ro p p in g  in  field goals of th e ir  
ow n. W e ig h t an d  experience, how ever, 
began  to  overcom e d e te rm in a tio n  to ­
w ard  th e  end  of th e  g am e and m e  A  s 
fo rged  Slowly ahead  to  finally  w in  by  a  
22-15 to ta l. In connection  w ith  th e  
fo rego ing  tu ssle , le t i i t  be said in, th e  
in te re s t o f th e  lo sers  th a t  they^ do  p o ^  
sess  a  d e te rm in ed  sp ir it  coupjed w ith  
a  p en ch an t fo r-h a rd  w o rk  on th e  floor, 
b u t  fo rtu n a te ly , these, as som e 
th ink , a re  n o t th e ir  o n ly  qualifications, 
fo r th ese  boys a re  p lay ing  a  heady  
gam e; a  b i t  unfin ished  in spo ts n a tu ra l­
ly, b u t  o f a q ua lity  th a t  b rings th em  
w ell above th e . ‘̂ rugger” ty p e  of p lay . 
T h e  te a m s : ’ . ■" V
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  A : R yan, 4; 
L yness, 4 ; G. M eikle, 8 ; C /^B oyer, 4 | 
F . T a g g a r t , 2. T o ta l, ?2.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  B : W illiam s,
5; M cK ay , iO; M acla ren ; M acfarlane; 
D ayriard . T o ta l, 15.
R efe ree : C. P e ttm an .
Old Scouts Defeat Weakened Campbell 
& Lewis Squad
T h e  th ird , an d  final, gam e of th e  ev ­
en in g  b ro u g h t to g e th e r  Jthe O ld  Scouts, 
h o ld ers  o f the  second  berth, iiv th e  ,lear 
g u e  s tan d in g , and  th e  ^Cam pbell 
L ew is team .'. jo in t h o ld ers  of first p lace 
w ith  F ir s t  U n ited  A . U n d e r o rd in a ry  
cond itions '' th is ; w ould  have been  an  
epic b a ttle , b u t  the  s to re  squad  have 
been  dogged  b y  ill-luck  la te ly  and  have 
lo st severa l of th e ir  b e s t m en th ro u g h  
in ju ry . H . P e t tm a n  w as lost m  th e  
team  w hen ' he  in ju red  h is ankle in  one 
of the  ea rly  gam es o f th e  season, R «  
L u p to n  w as forced  o u t w ith  a n  in ju reu  
shou lder, and  befo re  F rid a y  n ig h t s 
gam e w as m an y  m inu tes  old, R o y  
Lorifeley h a d  m e t w ith  an  in ju ry  to  m s 
h a n d . W ith  ran k s  decim ated  and 
F o rtu n e  aw ay  on vacation , th e  C. & L . 
crew  w e n t in to  b a ttle  w ith  th e  .odds 
stacked  a g a in s t them , bu t, despite- th a t  
fac t, th ey  gave a  cred itab le  figh t a g a in s t 
O ld  S cou ts  a n d  ;the «core  w as kep t on  
even  te rm s  p rac tica lly  > all th ro u g h  the  
second  half, a fte r  a  C. & L . sco rin g  
sp u rt had  w iped o u t th e  advan tage  o f 
eleven p o in ts  held  b y  th e  O ld  S cou ts  
a t  ha lf tim e. A  tir in g  team  w ho had  
been  k e p t a t  a  h o t  pace th ro u g h o u t, 
w ith  no  subs to  call on, w ere unable, 
h o w e v e r, to  s tem  th e  tide  of an  offen­
sive a tta ck  em ployed-by  the  O ld  S cou ts 
ju s t  before  fu ll tim e and . the  la tte r  p u l­
led aw ay  from  the  sp o rtin g  goods m en  
to  finish on  th e  lo n g  end' of a  27-19 
score. T h is  w in  pu ts  U n ited  C hurch  A 
in  sole possession  of the  league h e ig h ts  
an d  b rin g s  . -the^ C am pbell '&  L e w is  
team  in to  a tie  for second place w ith  
th e  O ld  S cou ts. T h e  team s:
O L D  S C O U T S : G riffith, 8 ; L ew ers , 
2 ; P e ttm a n , 7 ; D . P oo le , 2; L eath ley , 
4: R . D o re ;  R . W eeks, 4. T o ta l, 27.
C A M P B E L L  & 'L E W I S  ; R . L o n g - 
ley, 2; R . T a g g a rt, 4 ; H . D ore, 4 ; J  
P a rk in so n ; G.' Row eliffe, 2; W eath erill, 
7. T o ta l, 19.
R eferee : J . L yness.
, L eague  S tan d in g
tcrod fteith th e  side 16 «ven-«p 
local boy# w ere com ing  dow n m  good 
com bination  play# a t  th is  e tage and 
M ciklc n e tte d  from  u n d ern ea th  to  put 
hi# team  in fronf. S haw  equalized  lo r 
'Galnion A rm  ehortly  afterw ard ., K ei- 
ow na m issed  tw o  tjrics an d  Shaw  a ^ i n  
reg iste red , fo llow ing one of the  best 
pieces o f  team  w o rk  , of th e  evening. 
K elow na to o k  tim e ou t b u t S haw .w ork- 
cd in w hen p lay  w as resum ed  an d  hung  
up  a n o th e r field goal, follow ed b y  U t -  
tle w ho  su n k  a  long  one to  b ring  
th e  sco re  to  10-4. G. K ennedy , w ork ­
ed in a iuL  follow ed su it, and  w ith  the 
score a t  l2 -4  the local boy# began  a 
serious, c o u n te r a tta c k  th a t b roke  
th ro u g h  th e  opposing  defence, Jo h n ­
ston , L o n g ley  an d  M ciklc scoring  in 
succc.ssion. T h e  sudden  reversal of 
form  sen t Salm on A rm  in to  a  tu n e  ou t 
huddle and  conference w hen  one m in­
u te  o f p lay  rem ained , an d  d u rin g  th a t 
m inu te  w hich  follow ed the tim e o u t 
period, the  elusive S haw  m anaged  an - 
o tlicr field go.iI. Beisch converted  a 
foul th ro w , an d  th e  scoi'e a t  h a lt tunc  
stood  a t  *15-10 for S a lm on  A rm
B urt b r in g s  hi# P e n tic to n  w arrio r#  
n o rth w ard  in q u es t o f K elow na »calp». 
T h ree  ^ m e #  w ill b e  on  flic c a fd  S en ­
ior B  girl# . In te rm ed ia te  A  an d  Senior 
B m en, and  local fans can  be assu red  
of see in g  som e w o rth  w hile hoop  en- 
t e r ^ n m e n t  o n  th a t  o crasion . K eep 
these gam es in  m in d  fo<^„*Saturday 
n igh t. I t ’s  go ing  to  be a  B IG  n igh t, 
th ree  gam e# In one  help ing .
V O L L E Y B A L L  L E A G U E
K.O.E. And Teacher# Winttera On 
Monday Night
G ettin g  aw ay to  an  enthuisiastic s ta r t  
on  M onday  n igh t, the  new ly  form ed 
e igh t-team  V olleyball L eague b ids fair 
to  becom e one of th e  m o st'p o p u la r  co n ­
test#  ev e r s ta r te d  in  K elow na.
T h e  K .G .E . team  an d  th e  T ea ch e rs  
sex te tte  w ere t h i  w in n ers  of th e  even 
ing, the  fo rm er d e fea tin g  th e  B usiness 
M en’s N o. 2 team , 3 gam es to  1, while 
the la t te r  took fo u r gam es fro m  the 
R o ta rian s , w ho w ere  unab le  to  secure
team s will occupy  th e  floor fo r one 
to u r: to ta l g am es w ill coun t. I f  a  g ^ i c  
s on ly  p a rtia lly  fihifthed a t  the  final 
w histle  it will co u n t a s  a  com plete  gatnc 
a n d  the  score  a# it  s ta n d s  w ill be c re ­
dited . F o r  example* »f each team  should  
w in  a  gam e and  a t  th e  final w histle  the  
score  of the  th ird  gam e s ta n d s  a t 1 2 -8 , 
th e  team  liav ing  th e  m a jo rity  of po in ts  
w ins th e  round . T w o  point# %vill be a- 
w arded  fo r a  w in  an d  one fo r  a ^ a w .  
n  case of a  tic, team s will p lay  o ft fo r 
th e  cham pionsh ip .
T eam s failing  to  s ta r t  w ith in  ten  m in­
u tes  o f schedu led  tim e  fo rfe it gam es 
a n d ' the  h o u r  c o n stitu te s  a  p ractice  
lou r.
M r. B ennett, q f  th e  B en n e tt H a rd ­
w are  Co., has gen ero u sly  offered to  p u t 
up a  tro p h y  fo r  com petition .
A n y  w ho  d es ire  to  partic ipa te  in  the  
gam e shou ld  no tify  M r. B e r t FiddeS 
a t  once in  o rd e r  th a t  th ey  m ay be 
placed on  a  team .
uuu ............ ............... .b u t  one w in. T h e  O ddfellow s an d  the
T h e  second  half opened  w ith  no  le t j G yros b a ttled  to  a  2-2 tic, an d  as  tim e 
dow n of th e  speed show n  in the  firs t | i 8 called  a t the  e n d  .of one th®^
lafram e, and  the  v isito rs  w ent a n o th e r  I w ere unab le  to  decide th e  issuC^ and  
step  u p  th e  lad d er on  th e  s tre n g th  of a  h e f t  the  floor on  even  tc rn is . . - ,
' foul sho t. H ill added  a |  Two of the  s tro n g e s t team s in  J h c
a rc  due  to  m eet on  F ri-
converted
brace of po in ts  on th e  K elow na side of league line-up re   t  rn ct  r r i -  
the board , 'follow ing a ch arac te ris tic  day  n ig h t of th is  w eek, th e  B u s in p i 
rush , and  Jo h n s to n  san k  a sh o t from  M en’s N o. 1 team  and  m e  
u n d ern ea th  to  b rin g  th e  score  to  16-14. C hurch  rep re sen ta tiv e  six. T h is  shouu  
R yan  b ro k e  in to  the  score colum n w ith  be a  battle , royal, acco rd ing  to those 
the  equa lizer a n d 'w i th  the team s on  I w ho have  seen th e  tw o  team s in, actiojj 
even te rm s an o th er session  of m id-floor T h e  n e x t scries" o f league gam es w il 
p lay  ensued . Beech, fo llow ed by  T . h jc  p layed  n ex t M o n d ay  c v ^ in g .  _A1 
K ennedy, w en t th ro u g h  fo r a  field goal, gam es w ill be p layed  o n  th e  ■ U n ite d  
and th e  fo rm er repeated^a in^oment la t - j  C hurch  gy iy  floor.
League Scheduleer. W ith  th e  sco re  a t  22-16, L ittlc^a- 
gain  sco red  w ith  h is specialty  .shot 
tro m  som ew here  in  th e  genera l vicin ity  
of c en tre . R yan  tack ed  , on  a n o th e r 
cou n te r fo r the  locals, b u t, S haw  re ta l­
iated  w ith  tw o  in qu ick  succession, fol-
voHeyball leagueT h e  lleyball 
the  firs t ha lf of 
the  fo llow ing : 
F r id a y , N ov.
schedu le  fo r 
th e  y ea r is  g iven in
28: 7 p.m ., B usiness
WESTBANK
t ■ ■ ... . ■«
M r. R, A . P r itc h a rd  h a s  been b u sy  
p lough ing  on the B ottchcric rancho, 
w h ich  he recen tly  p u rchased  from  tho- 
L an d  S e ttlem en t Board-
M iiscs  Jriin  B row n. E dw ina  P a y n te r  
a n d  C harlo tte  B row n  a n d  Jo h n  do
Tho Old Days
T w o  farm ers  m e t on  the  road  an d  
pulled up. . ,
“ Si, I 'v e  g o t a  m u le  w ith  d istem per. 
W h a t’d  yOu g ive  th a t  one of you rs  
w hen ho had it? ”
“T u rp en tin e . G iddap.”
A  w eek la te r  th e y  m et again .  ̂
“Say, Si. I  g av e  m y  m ule tu rpcn tiiic  
a n d 'i t  k illed h im ." '< /
"K illed  m ine, too . G iddap,”
P a y n te r  and  ' F ra n k  Jo n e s  acco inpan- 
ly n te r  to  th e  dance held., 
a t  O liver on  F r id a y /f ig h t,  w here  th e y
lad  a g o o d 'tim e ,
A  p a rty  o f ten  w en t to  the  c ^ r t .  
w h ist drive held  a t  P e a d fia iid  on F r i  ­
d ay  even ing ; w h ere  M iss B artort, 
V .O .N ., wa# the  lucky  , w inner of the- 
booby  prize. ^  a
T h e  C o-bpeta tive  p ack in g  h ouse  fiu**- 
ished  up last w eek a f te r  tho bualcat, 
season  th ey  have ever had . T h e  O k a n - . 
a g a n  P ack e rs  have  a lso  finished.
M r. M . Rolkc* w ith  a  sm all a rm y  o f  
fo re igners, is b u sy  d igg ing  the  neyr 
do tnestic  w a te r line. I t  Is h o p ed  th a t  
I t trill be  fu lly  in sta lled  before  severe-
w cathijr com es.
W e  som etim es w onder, w hen  a  doc**- 
'to r’s custom er ■ never com es , back , 
w h e th o r he is a 'h o o d  doctor, o r  w h e th e r  
'he g e ts  a 'c o m m tss io n  from  th e  under-*. 
ta k e r . ,
•If/j
low ed by  th e  o th e r  m em b er of the  Sal- M en N o .'1 vs. U n ite d  C hurch . M onday, 
mon A r m 'sco ring  duo. Beech, w hose D ec . 1 ; 8  p.m .. B usiness M en  N o. 1 
tally  ran  the  score to  30-18. R yan  aga in  vs. T e a c h e rs ;  9  p.m .. B usiness . M e n  
boosted  his team  up  a coup le  o f no tch - N o. 2  vs. O d d fe llo w s; 10 p.m .. G yros 
es. b u t  B edford  sco red  fo r the  n d r th c rn lv s . K .G .E . Friday* D ec. 5 : 7 p.m .,^Ro 
team  in rep ly . Jo h n s to n  soloed in fo r a  j ta ry  vs. U n ited  C hurch . M o n d ay ,'D ec , 
K elow na goal, b u t w ith  the  score  a t g :  8  p .m ., U n ited  C hurch  vs. T e a ch e rs ; 
32-22 ,' B eech m ade tw o  field th ro w s 9  p .m .. R o ta ry  vs. B u sin ess  M en N o. 4 ;  
coun t and  ,T. K ennedy  added a  b race  iQ p.m .. G yros vs. B usiness N o  
m ore  as th e  final w h istle  sounded, leav - 2; F rid a y , D ec, 12: 7 p.m ., K .G .E . vs. 
ing th e  sco re  a t 38-22 for the  Salm on O ddfellow s. M onday , D ec. 15: 8  p.m  
A rm  crew . • - j O ddfellow s vs. U n ited  C h u rc h ; 9_p.mj,
T h is  gam e jvas the  second th is  sea-1 R o ta ry  vs. B usiness M en  N o. 2; 10 
son b e tw een  these  tw o  team s, K e low ? '' p.m ., K .G .E . vs. B u sin ess-M en  N o. ' 1. 
lav ing  w on  the  firs t en co u n te r on the  I pj-jjjay, - D ec. 19: 7 p.m ., T e a ch e rs  y s . 
S alm on A rm -b o a rd s , T h e  v isito rs  fu lly  G yros. M onday, D ec. 22: 8 _p.m., K .Gi 
deserved  th e ir  w in  on  th is occasion, yg_ T ea ch e rs ; 9 p.m ., B u sin ess  N o. 1 
th e ir 's h o o tin g  being  a lm ost uncann ily  G y ro s; 10 p.m ., B usiness M en  N o, 
accu ra te , w liile th e ir  b a ll hand ling  w a s ]  2  vs. U n ited  C hurch . Friday* Dec._26;
A  m att do es  n o t  g e t
th is  w o rld  excep t a n  o b ^ W
..nwtl he  is  g o n e  b e fo re  i t  y nm g  in nntlee-
: M o d e m  m aririage is ju s t  l ik e  a  caf­
eteria . A  m a n  g rab s  w h a t  lo o k s  n ice  
to  h im  a n d  p ay s  fo r i t  latcir.
U n ited  C hurch  A  4  4 0
C am pbell & L ew is 4 '  3 1
O ld  S co u ts  .—.-—.-  4  3 1
U n ited  C h u rch  B 4 2 2
K el. H ig h  School 4 1 3
j^u tland  4 0 4
H o n o u rs  E v en  W ith  S altpon  A rm
B asketba ll honou rs  w ere divided be­
tw een  K elow na and  Salm on A rm  a t  the 
S cou t H a ll ' on T u esd ay  evening, the  
local In te rm e d ia te  A  team  tak in g  the  
s h o rt end  of a  38-22 score. While K e l­
o w na’s sen io r squad  won by  a  seven 
po in t n ia rg in  in a 30-23. to ta l ag a in s t 
the  n o r th e rn  sen iors.
L oca l In te rm e d ia te  A  L o se  ,
T h e  in te rm ed ia te  fracas w as un  
d q u b ted ly  th e  fea tu re  of the  evepm g 
B oth: learns s ta r te d  a t  a terrific  pace 
seldchX 'Seen in  ea rly  season  gam es and, 
to  th e ^ u r p r is e  of th e  crow d, Iropt up  
speed. tW o u g h o u t th e  tussle . Salm on 
A rm  to ^ C th e  ball at* the  open ing  4 ip - 
off, and  w c ^ e d  dow n the  floor, an d  G. 
K en n ed y  o^Smed. th e  scoring  w ith  
sh o t . from  uiMfc|rneath. K elow na took  
possession b u ^ ^ J s s e d  t'wo Ot th ree  
close-in  s h o t s . e n d - t o - e n d  play  b e ­
cam e til® the  evening fo r  !
few  m in u tes  n e ith e r  team  shoo t
B E S t X T S
Is':'*
as sm o o th  as  a n y th in g  seen, on a  local 
floor in a long  while. T h e  team s;
S A L M O N  A R M : S haw , 12; Beech. 
11; G. K ennedy,; 4 ; ' B edfo rd . 2 ; L ittle , 
5; J . K ennedy , 4., T o ta l ,  38.
K E L O W N A : Jo h n s to n . 8 ; H ill, 2; 
R . L o n g ley , 2 ; M . M eikle. .4; A . P oo le ; 
R yan , 6 . '  T o ta l. 22.
K e lo w n a  S en iors A v en g e  T h e ir  
C olleagues
T h e  sen io r gam e su ffe red  b y  com pare 
ison w ith  the ; open ing  affray , w ith  re ­
g a rd  4 0 ^ speed  o f play* b u t ac tion  yvas 
in c re a s in g ly , evident' as  the  gam e pro,* 
g ressed , a n d  in  th e  . fina l session  b o th  
team s w o rk ed  in to  h ig h  g ear ^and k ep t 
th in g s  m ov ing  a t  a  fas t pace. P la y  
w as su fficien tly  even to  makO th e  game, 
in te restin g , particu la rly  in ..the secoim  
half, a lth o u g h  K elow na show ed consid 
e rab ly  b e tte r  com bination  an d  general 
floor w o rk . . * ,
T h e  locals forced  th e  p lay  from^ the 
o pen ing  w histle , T a g g a r i  and  L ea tm ey  
secu ring  a  brape .of .points each-/ Th® 
Salm on- A rm  squad  w ere  sh oo ting  a t 
in te rv a ls  b u t th e ir  range'*,finding w as 
fau lty  u h til T , B eech found, th e  hpop. 
T h e  f irs t ta lly  b y  th e  visitors, JbrougW  
oh a local drive fo r po in ts. G riffith s 
lo b b ed  one fro m  u n d ern ea th , follow ed 
by  P e ttm a n ,' w ho  to o k  an. end-to -end  
pass' an d  scored . Salm on,, A rm  
th e ir  luck w ith  loop shots, fro m  w ell 
o u tside  an d  M ennie found th e  ring^ to  
b rin g  the  score  to  8-4 .. G. M eikle add-: 
ed a n o th e r  field goal, fo llow ing  a  spec­
tacu la r solo  trip  dow n  from  the  de­
fence  cou n try , an d  p lay  went_ in to  S al­
m on A rm  territory* on ly  leaving  a t in r  
f re q u e n t in tervals. G riffith  took  x ro -  
b o u n d  o n  th e  v n n g  a n d  scored , whu® 
M ennie added  a n o th e r  field goal to  the 
v is ito rs’ to ta l w ith  a  loop sh o t from  
.well ou t. ■ G riffith  looped  a  long  one 
th ro u g h  th e  co rds a n d  B eech scored 
from  u n d er the  iron  as  th e  half-tim e 
w h istle  sounded. H a lf  tim e  score: 
14-8. . ^  t.M cK ® nzie ''opened  th e  second  ha lf 
sco ring  w ith  a  field goal fo r  Salm on 
A rm , b u t Griffith- an d  P e ttm a n  doubled 
th a t. G riffith  cashed  in  on a  gift, and  
play  speeded  up to  a .h o t  pace, ^ e c h  
ru ffled  the  P e ttm a n  hair and  C has. 
sco red  from  a d ifficult position^ by  w ay  
of re ta lia tion . S laden  cam e into^ the  
lim e-ligh t to  pu t the  sco re  to  2 2 - 1 2 , b u t 
G riffith ,, w h o  w as sh o o tin g  a t  top  form , 
doubled the  S a lm on  A rm  score  w ith  a 
field goal. B arr, o f  th e  v isito rs  Im e-up. 
loom ed up  la rg e  w ith  th ree  long  sho ts 
in succession, th a t  w en t th ro u g h  the  
iron, and . ^vith M ennie add ing  ano th er 
for h is team , the  n o rth e rn e rs  m oved  up  
w ith in  a rg u in g  d istan ce  of th e  locals, 
24-20. T a g g a r t  converted  a foul th row , 
and  G riffith  again  scored : as K elovfna 
pulled aw ay  ; from  the  d anger zone. 
B edford  converted  a  Salm on A rm  freP 
toss, an d  G riffith  san k  the le a th e r  fo r 
a n o th e r  p a ir  o f K elow na po in ts. M en­
nie scored  w h a t p roved  to  be th e  v is it 
o rs’ fina l goal -while T a g g a r t  converted  
on a free sho t ju s t  befo re  th e  w histle  
sounded, w ith  the  sco re  a t  30-23. T h e  
tennis * ' ' ' '
S A L M O N  A R M : T . B eech. 4 ; T 
M cK enzie , 2; M ennie, 8 ; B arr, 6 ; 
S laden, 2 ; B edford , I ;  W rig h t;  F a rm er. 
T o ta l. 23.  ̂ •
K E L O W N A : G. M eikle, 2; C. P e t t  
m an, 6 ; F . T a g g a r t , 4 ;; G riffith , 16; 
L ea th ley ; 2 ; D. Poo le . T o ta l, 30.
“S tu b ’’ R ow eliffe hand led  the  w histle  
for b o th  gam es andv b o th  locals and  
v isito rs  exp ressed  them selves as be ing  
very  w ell satisfied  w ith  the  capable 
and  im p artia l w ay- in  w hich  his calls 
w ere m ade,
F o llow ing  the  gam es, the  v isiting  
team s w ere  g u ests  o f the,; B asketball 
Club an d  th e  m em bers of th e .  local 
team s a t a n  in form al b u t v e ry  en joy ­
ab le  sp read  a t C hapin’s. .
P e n tic to n  T o  B e H e re  S a tu rd a y  
A n  in te res tin g  basketba ll d ish  is due 
to be  served a t  th e  S cou t .H all on S a t­
u rd ay  n ig h t o f  th is  w eek, w hen  J im m y
7 p.m ., R o ta ry  v s. O ddfellow s. M on­
d a y ,/D e c . 29: 8  p .m ., O ddfe llow s vs. 
T ea ch e rs ; 9 p.m ., G yros vs. R o ta ry ; 
10 p;m .. U n ited  C hurch  vs. K .G iE . 
/F riday , Jan . 2 n d : 7 p.m ., B u sih ess  M en 
N o . 1 vs. B u rin ess  M en N o . 2. ■ 
W ith  so  .m an y  team s e n te r in g  - and  
such  keen  in te re s t show n, i t  w as  found 
n ecessa ry  to  p lay  one g a m e  on  F rid a y  
o f each  'week.
T e a m s m u k  tak e  th e  floor p ro m p tly  
a t th e  appo in ted  tim e. T h e  regu la tions 
g o v e rn in g  th e  g am es a re  as  fo llow s:
Have You Sent Your
OVERSEAS XMAS PARCEIS
These parcels should.be on thrir way not later than the 
end of next week. L et us help you to get them away. A I
you have to do is, to select your gifts and give us ad** 
dresses. W e do the packing, addressing and mailing.
new line pf INDIAN GOODS for
Overseas?
from ............. .........................., Sl-50 »P
Have you 'seen our
MOCCASINS
‘T H E  IN D IA N S  A R E  C O M IN G  1’
•^H E  new ihc^deis in
Woods Lavender Line 
Brevities are here! You 
didn’t-think lingerie style 
changed ■ radically fr̂ om 
one.̂  season to another? 
Just see 'the new thoughts 
Woods Lavender Line of­
fer for your inspection*
' Slim cut entrancingly 
simjile, knickers* panties 
and singlettes are here—i 
also, perfectly fitted lin­
gerie adorned with motifs 
in  lacy French applique, 
and Jn nighties and pyja­
mas a mixture of dainti­
ness and dash. You’ll a- 
gree the 'new lingerie is 
different and more enr 
trancing than ever,
S IN G IN ’ I N  T H E  R A IN -^-K n ick en .-L ln e  N o. 273
P o p u la r as the  fam ous sortg h it  is th is  
pan tie  w ith  its  flat yoked  
clever little  F re n ch  lace apphqued  lady, ,
in  the  R a in . ’’ Sm artnes'’s and_com fort a rv  th e  v y
essence Of this new  W o o d s  B revity .
T I P  T O E  T H R O U G H  T H E  
t u l i p s — P yjau ias. L in e  299 
T ip  to e in g  to  these  little  
m aids is their g re a te s t p leas­
ure.'- O n  th e  fla t w a is t band
of th is two-pieice py jam a, th ey
a r e , appliqued ; an d  th ey  adp , 
trem en d o u sly  to  i ts  a ttrac tiv e^  
ness. T h e  co lour com bina­
tions, th e  f la ir 'O f ib e i tro i^ e rs , 
the  sm art c u t o f  th e  tu'ek-iri 
vest, all g o  to  m ake th is  an ­
o th er h it o f th e  r: <S /t P h f i  
season '< by' W oods,' '
H A ip P Y  d a y s —K iu ck er.
H ap p y  as; a  , la rk  is th is  
young lad y  _ d an c in g  a lo n g  in 
h e r crincolihes* b o n n e t and  
aces. I t ’s a  reg u la r  D ance 
Cnicker s ty le  w ith  flat w aist- 
“ hnd b u tto n ed  a t  th e  side. I t s  
briefness an d  sn u g  fit c o n ^ rm  
to  all th e  new  lines (D*! ;
too . Price! .
G O S S IP —Nightgown. Line No. 281.
S h i T h e  gossips to n g d es  a re  w ag g in g  and^w hy 
shou ldn’t  th ey  ta lk  ab o u t th is  beau tifu l new  W oods 
n igh tie  w ith  its  b r ig h t co loured  g irlie  an d  lovely 
flow ing lines. T h e  six  little  F re n c h  lace dam osels 
fo rm  a  lovely lace yoke a t  th e  nedk.
Price . r . ; ,
Phone 215 KELOWNA. B.C.
